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FOREWORD
^*j^5^0A rCr ago I served a joyous apprenticeship in news| ijp i! Qatheril/lg at Old Orchard. It ivas during the summer
vacations of my college years at Bnwdoin, and the Old
Orchard of that halcyon era was not the Old Orchard
of the present day— but that is another story. As a part of the
routine of my job, particularly before the varied activities of
the resort itself were in full swing, I used■to ramble occasionally
along that wonderf ul beach to Pine Point to gather up whatever
stray items might seem worthy of publication in the Sea
SheU the next day. And it never occurred to me to question
that the name of Pine Point came from the whispering pines
that grew down almost to the line where the su rf came thunder
ing in. It seemed as obvious as the name of Grand Beach close
at hand.
Suddenly, and like making a great discovery, I have learned
that the name goes back to that Charles Pine, a mysterious old
pioneer who fought Indians there and felled great trees more
than two centuries ago. He was a famous hunter, a hero of
many daring adventures and an Indian fighter who helped make
history in those brave days that the late 17th and early 18th
centuries knew along the coast of Maine. How I regret that 1
had not heard about Charles Pine and his felloivs in the years
of those morning walks doivn the beach. What adventures the
ready imagination of youth would have allowed me to enjoy
with them! I loved local history even in those days, and had
tried a boyish hand at writing some of it farther up the state.
So it is that I feel somehow cheated because Mr. Moulton or
some other historian had not put the story of early Scarboro
before me at that time.
It is never too late. Scarboro has become quite another toxvn
since I have had the privilege of reading the galley proofs of
the pages that follow. Hitherto it has been merely a town that
was near Old Orchard— a pleasant toivn to ride through when

making the all too infrequent journey from a cluttered desk
in Boston to the lake-encircled Kennebec town that is always
home, though 1 have been there little enough in the past third
of a century. I knew Scarboro as the birthplace of Maine's
first governor and as a town that long suffered from a particu
larly virulent form of Democracy. I associated it with clams
and salt marshes, with a meandering river and arching elms
along the highway.
Now it is all that, and so very much more. It is Old Black
Point, Dunstan and Blue Point and Over the River. In its great
fw ests where the wolves hotel in winter, stand the giant pines
with the mark of the broad R, that designates them as masts
for the ships that will bear Drake and Nelson into battle a
thousand leagues away. It is the home of those wonderful
pioneer women, Margaret Cammock, Eleanor Bailey and Eliz
abeth Dearing. It is peopled by the Strattons, the Prouts, the
Pines, the Algers and all the others who subdue the wilderness
and stand siege against the raiding redmen. It knows again the
settlers who build the mills that will vanish, the houses of wor
ship that will disappear, the homes of which even the cellars
will be hard to find and the highways that will be abatidoned.
It is the tozvn that Hvals Portland in population and importance
as America's independence becomes a dream realized. It is, in
short, all that it has been through the centuries— so truly does
the past live in Mr. Moulton's pages.
How absurd it is to speak of the past as dead! All the life
that fires the present comes from the spark that the deathless
past has loaned us. All that we have or are is due to the bounty
of that past which is not dead, which is not left behind us at all,
but which leaps along at our stirrup wherever we ride through
the tangled paths of the present.
Mr. Moulton has done his task supremely well. Combining
his ripe scholarship and his capacity for historical research
with the tales and traditions handed doivn in his family, he has
given us a local history that is beyond price. Particularly, his

chapters on the early proprietors and on the origins of the landtitles are of much value in the case of numerous Maine towns.
It is a work to be treasured fa r beyond the circle of those who
have Scarboro blood in their veins.
Local history may be handled in many ways. Gorham, for
example, is forever fortunate that Elijah Kellogg has put the
story of its first settlers into his “Good Old Times.” Mr. Moul
ton has been happy in giving a touch of romance to his histoi'ical
work. The residt is no less accurate than the local history that
follows the conventional formula, aiid assuredly it is vastly more
readable. There are yet a hundred- Maine toions that need such
a work as Mr. Moulton has done for Scarboro — and- it is a work
that cannot well be long delayed. True, not many of them have
roots so far into the past as those of old Scarboro, and feiv arc
so rich in historical material; but in the case of each tenon
there are those who love it well, and the future will be the poor
er for all the sons and daughters of Maine if any single town is
neglected by the historian whose heart is really in the old days
and who cherishes all the romance that lives forever in them.
JO H N CLAIR MINOT.
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OF SCARBOROUGH
I
MY G RAN D FA TH ER
L'jgjjty a Y g ran d fath er on my m other’s side was E zra C arter,
K W J son of E zra and Phebe W hittem ore C arter and grandson of Daniel and H annah Fow ler C arter of Concord,
N. H. He was born in Concord M arch 18, 1773; came
to Scarboro to reside about th e year 1800. He had, as he said,
only a few months of schooling, but was a g re a t reader and
wrote a good hand and was an exceptionally well inform ed man.
A fter attaining his m ajority, he learned the tra d e of tan n er
with Captain R ichard Ayer of Concord. Then, as he expressed
it. he took a cruise through Maine and spent a sum m er working
a t Wiscasset. He was a vigorous youth and was never throw n,
he said, in a w restling match. His sister, H annah, had m arried
Parson Edmund Eastm an of Limerick, Maine, who appears to
have been tem porarily a t the Second P arish, D unstan, Church,
and E zra made a visit to his sister there. Squire Joshua
Fabyan was then one of the active business men of Scarboro
and a prom inent man in the community. He had been in the
Revolutionary days Tax Commissioner fo r the D istrict of
Maine, and helped to raise a regim ent. He had also been a
member of the M assachusetts General Court, and was one of
the Justices of the Court of Common Sessions and was one of
the first Overseers of the new Bowdoin College. The Fabyans
prior to 1730, while the Indians w ere still skulking about, took
up a large tra c t of land in Scarboro, Southerly of D unstan, on
the N orth W esterly side of th e P ortland and Saco highway.
3
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Squire Joshua lived on the old F abyan homestead. This was
afte rw ard s occupied by his son, Joshua, who m arried Mary
Downing of K ennebunk, and next by Jo shu a’s son, Squire John
Downing F abyan and la te r by M artha Ann Fabyan, daughter
of John D. One Simeon F itts w as his adjoining neighbor,
owning a large farm on th e Southerly side tow ards Saco. The
F itts farm w as then in Scarboro, the tow n line being about
th ree-quarters of a mile Southw est of its present location as
established by settin g off a p a rt of old Scarboro to Saco in 1841.
While visiting his sister H annah Eastm an, E zra C arter met
Sally Fabyan, the dau g h ter of Squire Joshua, and they were
m arried a t Scarboro, October 2, 1797. Parson Edm und E ast
man became p asto r of th e church a t Limerick, and lived there
a good many years. He was a H arv ard man and was instru
mental in founding Limerick Academy. E zra C arter and his
young w ife established themselves first in Limerick, where he
set himself up as a tan n er, a business in which he took g reat
pride, and la ter used to tell of kindly relations w ith Friend
Josiah Dow, the fa th e r of Neal Dow of Portland, also a tanner.
A t Lim erick the oldest child, Joseph Fabyan, was born Decem
ber 11, 1798 and likewise the second child, S arah B rackett,
born Septem ber 30, 1800 and named for her m aternal g ran d 
mother S arah, dau g h ter of A nthony B rackett of Portland.
Squire Joshua F abyan died in Scarboro June 20, 1799, and
E zra C arter and his wife soon a fte r moved from Limerick to
the Fabyan homestead.
Simeon F itts, th e neighbor on the Southw esterly side, seems
to have died w ithout direct heirs and his will was said to have
been “broken” so th a t his big farm was divided am ong a lot of
distant relatives. My g ran d fath er enlarged his original Fabyan
purchase by acquiring several portions or strip s from th e heirs,
and thus increased his home place to about seventy-five acres.
He also bought a wood lot of some 18 acres on th e old Blue
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P oint road fo r “a good harness and a ten-dollar bill” and this
developed into a valuable tra c t of tim ber. He, however, always
devoted him self to his tannery and did but little farm ing. He
lived on the homestead where the big elms stand, until he died
M arch 10, 1868 a t th e age of 95. His oldest son, Joseph Fabyan
C arter, lived w ith him there and they carried on the tannery
until about 1850, when Fabyan, as he was called, got the West
ern fever and moved with his family to Dover, Illinois. Then
the youngest son, Ilus F abyan C arter, who had been in business
in New York City, took the tannery and put in new machinery
w ith a windm ill and enlargem ent. The business was not very
prosperous and in 1853 the place was tran sferred to my father,
Freedom Moulton. He was son of Captain Joshua who lived
“over the riv e r” as the p a rt of th e town above the Nonsuch
R iver was called, and had fitted fo r but did not go to Bowdoin
College. F o r several years he tau g h t the Dunstan School
W inter and Sum m er and boarded a t the C arter homestead. He
m arried my m other, Shuah Coffin C arter, and they went to Jay
in F ran k lin County, in 1842 and lived there until he bought
the C arter place and tannery in 1853. fie did not continue the
tannery, but tau g h t school and managed the farm until he died
in 1857. He was a Justice of the Peace, an Ensign in the S tate
M ilitia, and was Town Clerk of Scarboro a t the time of his
decease.
I was som ething less than five years old when they took
up th e ir residence on the old place, and my g ran d fath er and I
w ere Quite like boon companions. The old gentleman read his
Bible through consecutively a t least once a year and diligently
read his New Testam ent and Psalms every day. He was a most
interesting talker and loved to tell of the old times and the old
traditions. H unting and trap p in g foxes seemed to have been
his recreation w inters when he was not occupied with the ta n 
nery, and apparently he remembered every individual fox th a t

:
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he had captured. He keenly enjoyed telling of testing the w it
of himself and his dog against the marvelous cunning of the fox.
I remember many things th a t he related about the early
settlers and the early settlem ent. The town lands away from
the sea-shore were not taken up to any g reat extent until the
Indian troubles ceased, and there were hostile Indians lurking
around until a fte r 1720. “The old fox,” Sebastian Rale, was
slain and his outpost a t Norridgewock broken up in 1724.
A fter th a t time the danger in Scarboro from the Indians and
the French, who incited them to hostility, seems pretty much to
have ceased, though m urderous raids were made in various
places until Quebec was captured in 1759. G reat sections of
forest and farm ing lands were taken up, saw-mills were built
on almost every stream and the upper p arts of the town quite
rapidly became settled. The limits of these trac ts were not well
defined and disputes about boundary lines were common.

!
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The Fabyans and the Millikens

P R O P E R T Y OF
TOWN OF SCARBOROUGH

II
T H E FAB YA NS AND T H E M ILLIK EN S
p y ^ s ^ N E of the earliest of my g ra n d fa th e r’s tales th a t I rem em ber was th e contention of the F abyans and the
Millikens about th e ir division line. The land g ran ts
had commonly been in large tra c ts w ith uncertain
limits. N aturally, he was chiefly interested in th e F abyan side.
The Millikens who owned lands Southeasterly of th e Fabyan
territo ry , on the other side of the Saco and P ortland road, were
descendants of the Algers who established the original D unstan
settlem ent, about 1651, and which was abandoned upon the
French invasion of 1690. The F abyans and th e M illikens were
rival mill owners on the brook which ran through the lands ot‘
both. The dividing line between th e ir holdings was a subject
of dispute. The F abyans’ Southeasterly line, bounding on the
Milliken tract, as my g ran d fath er said, was given as sixty
poles above “the g re a t falls” on the brook. T here are on this
brook three sets of falls, all then available fo r mill privileges.
The F abyans claimed the boundary as sixty rods above the
lower falls, sometimes called B lackm an’s Falls, which are m ani
festly g reater than the others, while the Millikens claimed the
middle falls, which they asserted w ere “th e g re a t falls,” as the
startin g point. The Milliken claim would have given them all
of the mill privileges on the brook. The F abyans had and r e 
tained possession of the land which included th e upper fall, but
placed th eir buildings to the N orthw est of th e highway and fa r
enough from it to be beyond the disputed line. The elms planted
about the original homestead have grow n into very large trees,
but the apple trees which they set out as a p a rt of the orna
mental row there, are gone.
There were two F abyan im m igrants to Scarboro, Captain
John, unm arried and rough in m anners, and Joseph, one of
11
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the founders of the Second P arish Church, a man of mild and
gentle disposition. They were connected w ith the B racketts
and came from Newington, N. H., first to Portland, then to
Scarboro some time a fte r the year 1727, the date of th eir first
deed. Both were buried in the Fabyan graveyard on th eir
farm and were later removed to the D unstan Cemetery. Cap
tain John was belligerent and always ready to m aintain w hat
he believed to be his rights. The old gentleman said th a t the
Millikens once had a surveyor to run out, according to th eir
claim, the disputed division line between them and the Fabyans,
and the rough Captain John went out and smashed the compass
with his broad-axe and drove them off. His fighting weight was
ju st w hat he weighed any minute, and, without much help from
his meeker brother, they won out and held their bigness of
te rrito ry in spite of opposition, but there always remained a
traditional tinge of hostility between the Fabyans and the
Millikens.

Ill
The Stuart Brook

Grandfather H ome

and

Stuart B rook
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T H E STUART BROOK
H E brook on which the three sets of falls are located,
my g ra n d fa th e r said, was in the earlier tim es much
larger than now appears and was called the W estern
River in the A lger Indian deed. The cutting off of the
forests dried up the springs and reduced its size. I never
heard any p articu lar name
given regularly to th is
brook. The lower sections
of it were often called by the
name of the owner of the
te rrito ry through which it
flowed. It was, however, I
think, in its en tirety quite
generally known a s t h e
S tu art Brook, its source be
ing on land of th e S tu a rts
who had another large tra c t
to the w estw ard. Before the
thick trees w ere c l e a r e d
away, it m ust have been a
stream of no inconsiderable
size. There are two branches
about a mile above, but the
S tu a rt Brook is throughout
the main stream .
On this brook, a t the
upper falls ju s t N orthw est
of the present Portland and
GREAT FALLS ON STUART
BROOK
Saco road, which was the old
highway to Portsm outh and Boston, was located th e Fabyan
saw-mill. The little pond m ide by th e plunge of w ater from
15
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the flume which turned the mill wheel is still plainly apparent,
as is also the graded roadw ay to the mill on th e N ortherly side.
This Fabyan mill, though it had no g reat fall, had by fa r the
most ample mill pond and had also the first use of the w ater.
The mill pond extended a long way up the stream and in the
bed of the brook th ere are still sunken logs. It was also a
resort for wild w ater fowl.
My g ran d fath er pointed out to me the sites of four mills on
this stream . F irs t above was the Fabyan saw-mill at the upper
fall, then a t the middle fall below, there was a grist-m ill. The
circular granite mill stone used in the mill rested on the bank
nearby until recently. N ear the gristm ill and probably con
nected w ith it, was also a cloth mill or “fulling-mill,” so called,
for carding wool and “fulling” cloth. This mill was always em
barrassed by its limited mill pond. A t the lower falls was the
Milliken saw-mill. The w ater there makes a double descent of
some twenty-five feet and the power was strong. Old slabs and
logs still encumber the broad pool, washed out by the w ater
which poured over the dam and then down the side of the
precipice. In the Spring freshets, the w ater still rushes over
these falls w ith quite impressive volume and roar. Below this
Milliken w aterfall, large speckled sea tro u t are sometimes
caught, but there are no tro u t above. The brook flows through
the meadows below and th a t p a rt was sometimes called Milliken’s brook. I t unites w ith the stream which comes from the
Cascade Falls, so called, on the Old Foxwell’s Brook. This Foxwell stream is said to have its source a t the G reat H eath and in
its course crosses the Portland and Saco road and also the Old
O rchard road, and is the “Leaping Brook” of W hittier’s poem
of Mogg Megone. The S tu a rt Brook which turned the wheels
of the Fabyan and Milliken mills flows, a fte r its junction with
the Foxwell Brook, by a winding course to Dunstan Landing. It
should be noted th a t in its lower p a rt this brook was subject
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to tidal flow, so it is not su rp risin g th a t it was called by the
Algers, the W estern River.
J u s t w here the old Blue P oint road crosses th e augm ented
FoxwelPs Brook or W estern R iver was, as I have been told, the
place where R ichard King built his saw-mill when he first came
to Scarboro in 1744. The mill dam was constructed mostly of
earth taken from the roadway of the old road to Blue P oint as
is plainly shown by the extensive excavation of the highway
track leading N orthw esterly, and the travelled way now follows
the crest of the curving dam of K ing’s Mill to and across the
present bridge. R ichard K ing’s house is said to have been lo
cated upon the high ground n ear by, ju s t W esterly of the point
w here the electric car track leaves th e highway. The cellar of
the house is plainly ap p aren t and English made bricks may be
found there. The mill itself was on th e N ortheasterly side of
the road about a t th e ledge close by th e p resent bridge. This
was called T yler’s bridge from one Tyler who lived there, and
it had about the location of the ancient H enry W atts saw-mill
during the first settlem ent, near which Southeasterly was the
residence of one John Moulton from Hampton, N. H. Rich
ard K ing afterw ard moved to D unstan Landing where he had a
store and shipped g re a t quantities of lum ber and m asts to
England and th e W est Indies.

T h ^ Grandfather H ome , S carboro

Ezra Carter Homestead

IV
EZRA CARTER HOM ESTEAD
H E F abyan saw-mill, which has been mentioned as
located W est of the P o rtlan d and Saco road, appears
to have gone out of commission about the tim e
Squire Joshua F abyan died and E zra C arter and Sally
Fabyan, his wife, moved to the F abyan homestead in Scarboro.
The original F abyan house was situated somewhat Southerly
from , but quite near the location of, th e house now standing
there. This present tw o-story house was built by my g ran d 
father, E zra C arter, about 1815. The old F abyan house to
which he came was the second dwelling house built upon the
location, the first having been destroyed by the g reat fire of
1762 which swept over nearly all the w estern p a rt of the town
from Saco to the Nonsuch River. The big elms standing in
fro n t of the C arter place now owned by A bbott are irreg u lar in
spacing because apple trees were set out as p a rt of the row.
Some of these apple trees lived more than a hundred years and
died of old age. The Joshua F abyan who was son of Squire
Joshua and m arried M ary Downing, lived some ten rods easterly
of the conspicuous big elms which stood in fro n t of the old
F abyan-C arter homestead. The younger Joshua built th ere
a new tw o-story house connected w ith two barns. The build
ings erected by him w ere struck by lightning and wholly
destroyed a few years ago. T here is nothing left to show the
location except some balm of gilead trees.
John Fabyan, son of Joseph and b ro th er of Squire Joshua,
lived some distance fa rth e r eastw ardly tow ard D unstan, about
where the elm trees n ear the Joseph C. Snow house now stand.
This John sold out and moved to Leeds, Maine. One of his
sons was Horace Fabyan, a hotel man who established the F a 
byan House a t th e W hite M ountains. W hen E zra C arter in
21
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1815 built the two-story house now standing, its predecessor,
the old Fabyan House rebuilt after the fire and the same
occupied by Squire Joshua, was moved to D unstan Landing
where it still stands. It was occupied as a dwelling house by
Frederick Milliken and a fte r him by his son Samuel K. Milliken.
My g ran d fath er’s new house was put together wholly with
hand-w rought nails. Even the shingle nails w ere hand-made.
The lumber used was mostly the old grow th “punkin pine” with
big hewn beams and ra fte rs and boards wide enough for
wainscoting.
E zra C arter established a tannery first upon the location of
the old saw-mill, or perhaps it was the old saw-mill remod
eled. I t had pits in which leather was made by steeping the hides
for several m onths in vats filled w ith wet hemlock bark, and
was quite near to th e present W esterly side line of the Portland
and Saco road. This county road was originally irreg u lar with
many crooks and tu rn s and was widened and straightened about
the year 1829. The change of the highway to the W est when
the road was widened and straightened made it necessary for
g ran d fath er to remove his tan yard, which he did to a place
up the brook near his house. The new tannery was a long
building w ith a tan yard in fro n t near the brook; a windmill
was attached but was not reliable and the hemlock bark was
ground by horse power.

Roads and Highways

V
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS
H E change of the highway location and the removal of
the tannery suggests the extended movement for im
proving the highw ays in the early p a rt of the century.
In the colony tim es my g ran d fath er said the roads
were little more than trails or bridle paths with no recorded
limits. Wheeled vehicles for driving purposes w ere practically
unknown. Horseback riding was the regular thing, women
riding on pillions behind the men. The roads were used mostly
by ox team s with heavy loads and team ing was done largely
on the snow in w inter.
It is not possible to give w ith certainty the locations of the
ancient roads, for the trails followed generally the firm and
available ground rath e r than any direct course, avoiding so fa r
as possible the swamps and hills. The old road to Blue Point
left the Saco road a t Capt. M ulbury Milliken’s tavern, being
practically a continuance of the Fabyan mill road or lane, and
followed the hill crest E asterly in line w ith S tu a rt brook past
the lower falls, then continued through the woods to the Rich
ard K ing residence and mill on the Foxwell brook or “W estern
R iver” and crossing a t T yler’s bridge. A little beyond, it
turned quite abruptly to the left, avoiding the low land on the
one side and the swamp on the other, then a fte r quite a
distance it swung around a t a sharp angle to the rig h t and
continued up and over the Blue Point hill, connecting w ith the
Seavey’s Landing road or trail.
There are still traces of an old road across the Fabyan
te rrito ry beginning a t th e Boston and Portland highw ay n ear
the John F abyan—the present Joseph C. Snow—house, and
taking its crooked course W esterly to the S tu a rt neighborhood
and to w hat is called the F lag Pond. The apple trees in the
orchard a t the C arter and F abyan places were set out to cor-
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respond with the line of this road and th a t is the reason why
the rows of trees are a t angles with the present farm fence
lines. The S tu a rt houses were on this old road about two miles
away and the children from th a t section used it in going to
the Dunstan School. The discontinuance of the road left the
S tu a rt residences a t some distance from the newer main high
way called the Woods road. The Joshua Fabyan referred to,
son of Squire Joshua, I was told, lived for a while in the cleared
field ju s t across the S tu a rt brook nearly a mile to the w estward
where there are many old apple trees. This field I have heard
called the Eli Seavey or Fogg field. The cellar of the house may
still be located there and daffodils and old-fashioned flowers
bloom in the grass where once was the fro n t yard.
The old travelled way from Dunstan to Portland the old
gentleman described as turn in g off N ortherly ju st beyond the
Broad T urn road and going past the Southgate or Alger falls
and the mill location on Alger’s brook, which lower down is
called Old House Creek, then continuing W esterly across pres
ent pasture land and woods, skirting the marshes, to the G raffam and Burnham houses, then swinging Northerly across the
meadow it made a steep climb straig h t up Scottow’s Hill. Down
the hill on the other side it turned Southeasterly to about the
present county road location, then going N ortheasterly past the
old Moses mill on Mill Creek it continued over Oak Hill and
across the Nonsuch River and a t a considerable distance
beyond went Northerly past the present State Reform School
and thence wandered on to the bridge across the Stroudw ater
River, and then on to Portland. It was exceedingly crooked,
making of it a long route. When pensions were granted to the
soldiers of 1812, they were allowed for two days time going on
loot from Dunstan to Portland. Winding and irregular as
this was. it was much more direct than the earlier route.
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In considering the road system s of the lower p a rt of the
town, one m ust take into account the extensive m arshes with
crooked stream s, subject fo r quite a distance above D unstan
to the ebb and flow of the tide. The tidal rise and fall is nearly
ten feet, so th a t the Owascoag and other stream s th a t unite into
the estuary called Scarboro R iver w ere often overflowingly full
a t high w ater, and the m arsh and w ater ways th a t divided the
town into the first and second parishes w ere quite im passable
w ithout boats. The town lines w ere established by m easure
m ents on the sea frontage before the in terio r had been much
explored and ra n due Southeast and N orthw est.

P arting

of tiie

Ways—P routs N eck

The Movement for Better Highways

VI
T H E M OVEM ENT FOR B E T T E R HIGHW AYS
CCORDING to the first U. S. Census taken in 1790
P ortland had 2246 inhabitants, while Scarboro num
bered 2235. U nder the stim ulus given to American
Shipping a fte r the Revolution and the w ars of
Napoleon, Portland, which had been burned by M owatt in 1775,
grew up fast. Stage coach lines were established between
P ortland and Portsm outh, then to Boston soon a fte r the close
of the Revolutionary W ar.
The P ortland road was especially crooked and bad. I t was
helped a little by a causeway and bridge across the m arsh South
westerly of Scottow’s Hill, cutting out the long loop there. T hat
p a rt of the road between the Sewall Milliken and Ira Milliken
places is still called The Causeway.
In 1799, the Court of Common Sessions ordered an altera
tion of the road over Scottow’s Hill so th a t it should go around
the base of the hill instead of s tra ig h t over the top. Before
this order was carried out a corporation was, in 1801, chartered
by the M assachusetts legislature to build a turnpike road from
the bridge near the N at. Moses place Southw esterly straig h t
across the m arsh to R obert Southgate’s and to meet the county
road South of the Second P arish meeting-house a t Dunstan.
This company, of which old Judge R obert Southgate w as chief
m anager, built the p resent tu rn p ik e road across th e m arsh.
The alteration around Scottow’s Hill was revolted. V aughn’s
toll bridge, entering Portland, was built a t about the same tim e
and a pretty direct route was th u s opened, but was subject to
the paym ent of tolls a t the tu rn p ik e and bridge.
In 1815 the Payne road w as laid out, following almost a
stra ig h t course from where the old P ortland road, so called,
makes a tu rn to go over Scottow’s Hill and extending in direct
line to the bridge a t S troudw ater. (See Court of Common
31
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Sessions records, Vol. 3, Page 271.) I t is said to have received
its name from one Payne, a stage driver, who took an active
p a rt in its establishment.
The Boston highway crossing of the Stuart-Fabyan-M illiken
brook referred to was then ju s t Easterly of the present location
and was especially difficult. One Daniel G ranger of the stage
line in 1829 headed a movement which brought about an appli
cation to the Court of Common Sessions to widen and straighten
the Boston-Portland highway and this made necessary the
raising of the grade and building a new bridge over the S tu art
Brook W esterly of the old bridge location. I t was this change
of grade th a t injured the access to the C arter tannery and com
pelled its removal. Mr. C arter received an aw ard of live
dollars for his land damage, which aw ard was later increased
to eleven dollars, but the old gentleman always considered th a t
he was badly used, as he was p u t to large expense in construct
ing a new tan yard and erecting new buildings ju s t Southerly
of his dwelling house.
The new road connecting w ith the turnpike was laid out
through the old Second P arish meeting-house lot, so called, a t
D unstan, taking most of it, but leaving the portion upon which
the soldiers monument now stands. The Turnpike had its gate
and toll g atherer until about 1855 when th a t and V aughn’s
Bridge were taken over by the County and made free travel.
The gravel for the Scarboro Pike was taken mostly from the
deep ground p it opposite the old Dunstan school-house lot on
the hill.
All the old highways in this vicinity up to about 1800 were
very crooked and difficult for passage. A good many became
disused and abandoned a fte r the movement for better roads
began and the routes of travel were straightened and in many
cases newly located. This is the reason for finding occasional
groups of houses like those of the S tu arts and of the Graffam-
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Burnham settlem ent “in from th e road.” The main road from
P ortland to Saco originally wound about so th a t the Uncle
N athaniel Boothby farm buildings Southw est of the Saco line
later occupied by his son Benjam in and a fte r him by his g rand
son George H. which were then in Scarboro, were on its
W esterly side instead of easterly as a t present. The general
straightening, w idening and relocating of the roads was re
garded by many as quite unnecessary, and th e tow ns had to be
spurred into tak in g action by frequent com plaints to the
courts and by indictm ents and fines. When th e stage coaches
came w ith th eir galloping horses they appeared to the staid and
older people to be reckless and ex trav ag an t methods of travel.
T here w ere in the early p a rt of the century very few wheel
vehicles except ox rigging fo r carry in g loads. My g ran d fath er
had one of the first riding wagons built. I t was quite ornate
and w as serviceable both fo r general driving and fo r carrying
leather. A fter lighter vehicles came into use he p u t this wagon
body into the cellar as a receptacle fo r vegetables. When
heaping full it would hold more than fifteen bushels of potatoes.
The axles of heavy carts w ere generally of wood. Iron appears
to have been used ra th e r sparingly. In the old Fabyan barn
was preserved fo r many years a wooden plow covered on the
outside w ith strip s of w rought iron. Cooking stoves w ere un
known and brick ovens fo r the weekly baking day and the
Dutch ovens, a movable contrivance, w ere reckoned as g reat
improvements. The lucifer friction m atch made a revolution
in lighting fires.
Somewhere about 1840, a fte r th e P ortland and Saco and
Portsm outh railroad was built, a new road was laid out South
erly from the Saco road n ear th e D unstan school-house, con
necting with the old Blue Point road fo r the b etter convenience
of the D unstan people going to the new railroad depot located at
the crossing of this road. The new branch is th e one now used
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and contains the track of the electric road. It crosses “Drunken
Gully,” so called on account of the excessive consumption of
“spirits” when the bridge there was under construction. J u st
a t the point where the new road entered the old, and on its
W esterly side, is still to be seen traces of the foundation of a
house which was long occupied by Johnny Dearborn, a Revolu
tionary soldier. There was also a traveled road extending
N ortheasterly from this point through the woods to Dunstan
Landing on which was a house of one Patterson.
The slowness and difficulty of travel gave occasion for
numerous taverns for the entertainm ent and refreshm ent of
w ayfarers. The Millikens, before they built the present brick
house on the Saco road, had there a tavern called M ulberry’s
tavern w ith a stable on the opposite side for horses and oxen.
*The Milliken occupants of this spot, according to my g ran d 
fa th e r’s recollection, were Capt. Mulbury Milliken, then his
son, Capt. Benjamin Milliken, and after him Dr. John Mulbury
Milliken, son of Benjamin, who was for a long tim e a well
known country doctor. Dr. John in my recollection carried on
the big farm in a very skilful manner.
F requent inquiry is made concerning the location of the
ancient highways. I t is not possible, however, to give w ith any
degree of exactness the old routes of travel. They were in
general only common pathways, following the firm and available
ground rath e r than any direct course, avoiding so fa r as pos
sible the swamps and hills and seeking fords across stream s.
I t was often easier to climb straig h t over an elevation than to
go around it. The ancient tracks were also constantly chang
ing, as few of them until later times had any official location.
The town now has a pretty good system of roads and highways,
following in most cases the general direction of early routes,
straightened and defined and elim inating so fa r as possible the
abrupt crooks and windings. Many portions have been dis-
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continued and additions made to give a more direct course and
entirely new lines of travel laid out. Traces of w hat w ere
common ways of travel may be found alm ost anyw here and not
a few have become public ways by long usage.

J udge R obert Southgate Mansion —D unstan

Dunstan of the Alger Settlement

S hell H eaps—W innock ’s N eck

VII
DUNSTAN OF TH E ALGER SE T T LEM EN T
[HE old gentlem an used to speak of D unstan as a place
of no small im portance in fo rm er tim es, though with
the coming of railw ays and th e falling off of local
w ater tran sp o rtatio n and stage coaches, its grow th
and prominence mostly disappeared. The p resen t nam e is prob
ably a misnomer. The Algers, A ndrew and A rth u r, who made
the original settlem ent th ere came, according to Jam es P. B ax
te r ’s quite m inute account, from D unster, an ancient place near
the Bristol Channel in Southw estern England. This is in Som
erset County, though so n ear th e Devonshire coast, noted fo r
adventurous seamen, th a t people from th a t region w ere com
monly called Devonshire men. The red cattle of New England
were mainly of th e Devonshire stock. The general appearance
of the locality w ith th e m arshes and w ith th e conspicuous Scottow ’s Hill adjacent is quite suggestive of th e English D unster.
The new-comers frequently nam ed th e ir establishm ents for
places in the old country, and we find m any tran sp o rted names
like as Biddeford, Scarborough, Stroud w ater and Falm outh.
D unstan, which name included th e village and th e landing a t
the riv er half a mile aw ay Southeasterly, w as p a rt of th e large
A lger trac t. This trac t, according to declaration of Uphannum,
otherw ise Jan e th e Indian, recorded in York records of date
1659, was purchased by th e two A lgers in 1651 of her father,
the Sagamore, her m other, her b ro th er and herself. The
bounds began a t the place still called “The P a rtin g s” where the
river, called in Indian, Owascoag, unites w ith th e “Blew P oint”
River (called later Scarborough R iv e r), and extended on th e one
side N ortherly by th a t “N ortherm ost riv er th a t dreaneth by the
g re a t hill of A bram Jocelyn,” namely th e said Owascoag, up to
the place afterw ard s called Rice’s bridge, which ap p aren tly was
a t the head of its tidal flow. On th e other side, startin g from
39
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the same “P artin g s” it follows up the serpentine course of the
Scarboro or old Dunstan River Southerly and Southwesterly,
past the bend a t D unstan Landing, and going on Southwesterly
continued up by w hat was called the W estern R iver to its m eet
ing w ith FoxwelPs Brook, and then by a sharp tu rn N orthw est
erly and keeping the course of th is W estern River, called later
in its upper portion the S tu a rt Brook, to a point sixty poles
above the G reat Falls of the brook. The N orthw esterly bound,
stated in reverse, was a line w ith angles, extending S. W. from
the first named stopping point on th e N orthernm ost (Owascoag) River, ju s t beyond Scottow’s Hill back to the point of
lim it on the W estern River, or S tu a rt Brook. The Fabyan
lands, therefore, were bounded Southeasterly upon the Alger
tract.
As the tide then flowed nearly up to the G reat Falls of the
S tu a rt Brook, the p a rt below m ight well be called a river. It
was the point of term ination of the “sixty pooles” above the
G reat Falls, being according to the Fabyan claim ju s t a t the
present location of the Portland and Saco road, th a t gave rise
to the later controversy between the Millikens and the Fabyans.
Old people related the tradition th a t the size of the Alger p u r
chase was, so much as a man could walk around in half a sum
m er day. The actual survey was not made fo r many years after
the date of th e Indian deed.
The Algers established a considerable settlem ent a t Dunstan,
but both lost th eir lives, and the place was tem porarily aban
doned, a t the outbreak of th e Indian W ar in 1675. In the
French-Indian attack in 1690, all th e settlers w ere driven off,
and the place was wholly deserted fo r a dozen years or more.
A fter the w ars were over some form er residents returned,
and w ith them new-comers, and took possession of lots for
themselves.

D U N S T A N OF T H E AL GER S E T T L E M E N T
The h eirs of John Milliken of Boston, who m arried Eliza
beth Alger, revived th e ir claim of ownership of the Alger te r
rito ry under th e Indian deed. This was a long tim e after.
Some of the Millikens w ere living on farm s there, and in ac
cordance w ith a petition in th e Suprem e Judicial C ourt a t Bos
ton, for a legal p artitio n of th e lands of the Milliken heirs, an
excellent delineation of th e whole locality was made by Moses
Banks in 1784. This plan is recorded in Cumberland R egistry
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of Deeds, Book 100, Page 570. I t conform s to the F abyan
boundary claim, and is supplem ented by a deposition of Jam es
Springer, recorded in Book 103, Page 313, relatin g to th e occu
pation of the premises. S pringer says he came to Scarboro
in 1728, and was w ith John Jones in 1730 when he ra n th e lines,
and th a t he knew of the Milliken occupation.
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This is a good example of title by Indian deeds. The roving
aborigines had no more idea of individual ownership of land
th an the birds or the foxes, but the description in the Indian
deed gave boundaries for the tra c t which the grantee m ight
claim he was holding and occupying. In this way title by pos
session was obtained, the Sagamore deed giving bounds and so
called color of title, and the occupation, by virtue of the statute,
ripening into ownership.
On the N ortheasterly side of the road from the village to
D unstan Landing, called the Landing Road, near the ravine
which leads Easterly down to the m arsh, is the reputed location
of the Alger houses. This assertion regarding location has little
support fu rth er than the finding of charred wood and g rain
there, coupled w ith the fact th a t the houses of the Algers and
others were burned in the Indian attack of 1675, when one of
the brothers was killed and the other mortally wounded. As
communication was then chiefly by w ater, a location a t some
distance from the boat landing place would seem to have been
inconvenient.
H oratio H ight was sure from other references th a t the
A lgers’ cabins stood ju st N orthw esterly of the bridge on the
Saco and Portland turnpike road over the little stream known as
Old House Creek, or A lger’s Creek, as it is also called. A t the
bend of the stream , near the short Milliken road, there is a very
favorable landing place and a spring and sheltered building
spot. Both statem ents m ay be correct, as the houses of the
brothers and others were quite likely a t some distance apart.
Before the sudden attack, a considerable number of people had
been living there fo r about tw enty years, all the tim e a t peace
and friendship w ith the natives.

VIII

The Scarboro Marshes and the Dyke
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VIII
T H E SCARBORO M ARSHES AND TH E DYKE
U E m arshes w ere a very valuable asset in th e early
tim es. They produced large crops of hay which,
though som ew hat salt, furnished w in ter support for
the cattle. No cultivation was required. I t could be
cut and stacked on “staddles” to keep it above the flow of high
tides, and taken to th e home b arn s on th e first snow. Some
tim es it was loaded on gundalows and floated to th e Landing,
and there cured and hauled aw ay in th e summer. A nother a t
traction existed in the fish and sea fowl, native and m igratory,
which w ere th ere in an abundance th a t can scarcely be compre
hended a t the p resent time. A large p a rt of the upper m arshes
belonged, a fte r the second settlem ent, to R ichard King, and from
him came to th e Southgates. W hen Judge H oratio Southgate,
who was the son of Dr. R obert and the last of the name in Scarboro, died about 1864, all his real estate was sold to E zra C arter,
Jr., son of my g ran d fath er and Seth Scamman of Saco.
Curiously enough the building of th e extension to Portland
of the Boston and M aine R ailroad, was a potent facto r in
shutting off th e sea tides from th e m arshes. In 1871 an oldfashioned railroad contest had arisen between th e E astern and
the Boston and M aine Railroads. The railw ay connection be
tween P ortland and Boston had first consisted of a separate
company, th e Portland, Saco & Portsm outh R ailroad, which ex
tended from P ortland to Portsm outh, w here it made connection
w ith Boston by th e line of the E astern R ailroad. The Boston
and M aine w as a separate road, beginning a t th e P. S. & P.
a t N orth Berwick, m aking it from th a t place a com petitor of
the E astern R ailroad. The E astern came under th e m anage
m ent of reckless financiers, who got control of th e P. S. & P.
road and attem pted to exclude th e Boston and M aine from
through connection w ith Portland. The result w as th a t the
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Boston and Maine got a charter in 1871 and built the new
branch from N orth Berwick to Portland. In consideration for
building the long bridge across the mouth of Scarborough R iver
w ithout a draw, th e Boston and Maine Railroad paid th e town
p artly enough to construct a new road across the m arsh from
Blue Point to Pine Point, and another new road was built from
Dunstan Landing to a connection w ith the old Blue Point road.
Pine Point had been quite inaccessible, except by w ater, and had
then become a deserted region, a resort for wild fowl and a
nesting place fo r crows. The new highway opened it up, giving
a direct road from Dunstan to the sea, and made of it a sum 
m er resort.
In 1876 a company was formed to build a dyke wall to shut
out the tide w ater from the m arshes above the P. S. & P.,
then controlled by the E astern Railroad. The chief prom oter
of the dyking project was Seth Scamman, who w ith E zra C ar
te r, J r. had bought the Southgate property w ith its g reat area
of salt m arsh. The dyking company was chartered by th e S tate
Legislature and authorized to construct the dyke and dam and
levy a tax fo r paym ent upon the land of the owners benefited.
This it did w ith a long dyke wall of its own above th e railroad.
The business management of the Company was poor, the con
struction work inferior and the result a disappointment. F or
a couple of years the production of grass upon the drained land
w as phenomenal, and the quality of the hay was excellent, then
the peaty surface dried up and a g reat p a rt became little better
th a n a barren waste. The Company failed, owners would not
pay th e ir assessm ents and th e prom oters were large losers.
A fter a while the E astern Railroad consented to put in a tide
gate in th eir bridge, in consideration of the discontinuance of
th e draw -bridge over the Dunstan or Scarboro River, which had
long been maintained, though used but little. In process of
tim e there has been considerable of improvement in th e quality
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of the dyked land. This exclusion of w ater com munication w ith
the ocean, w ith its big m ajestic tidal flow, has vastly altered the
appearance of th e locality. Before th a t, a t flood tide it made an
im posing appearance.

Garrison C ove—P routs N eck

IX

The Rivers and the Old Seaport
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V iew of th e S purwink R iver B etween
SCARBORO AND CAPE ELIZABETH

IX
TH E R IV ER S AND T H E OLD SEA PO R T
H E rivers, which tak e th e ir seaw ard way by very w ind
ing courses th rough the level m arshes, seem to have
had no perm anently established nam es. A t w hat
p a rt of th e Old R iver th e nam e of Scarborough
applies, it is difficult to say. A t th e L anding and below it w as
often referred to as th e D unstan River. In th e A lger Indian
deed, its upper course W esterly from the sta rtin g point a t “th e
partings,” m eaning th e inflow entrance of Old House Creek,
and following up w hat we call th e S tu a rt Brook, is referred to
as “the W estern R iver.” Below the landing it received the
addition of Old House or A lger’s Creek and th e Owascoag R iver
and other stream s as it w ent along. P erh ap s th e term , S car
borough, applies w ith substantial correctness to all the old
lower p a rt from D unstan Landing to th e sea. A fter th e main
stream receives th e w aters of Libby’s R iver and the Nonsuch,
some three miles below, it becomes a broad estuary. Being
subject to ocean tides it was a t the period of high w ater twice
a day brim m ing full from bank to bank and often overflowing
upon the m arshes. A t flood tide it would float w hat w ere in
the old tim es considered large vessels, having probably a depth
of some fifteen feet.
D unstan, which nam e included both L anding and th e village
half a mile aw ay was, up to th e tim e of th e Revolution and
after, quite an im p o rtan t seaport. Fish, dried and pickled,
and especially lumber, w ere carried in ships directly to England
and the W est Indies and elsewhere, and it w as a rendezvous
for fishing boats and coasters.
As one looks dow nward now from th e insignificant spot
called D unstan Landing, he sees a ra th e r wide w aterw ay
extending in a perfectly straig h t course fo r more th a n h alf a
mile to th e railroad bridge. The P ine P o in t road location is
51
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by its side. This is “the New River,” so called, and is an
artificially constructed canal. Mr. Jam es F ra n k Coolbroth,
my good old-time friend, told me, when I said th a t it m ust have
been a great undertaking to excavate this form erly deep and
wide ship channel, th a t really it was not a form idable job.
The Old River, meaning the Scarborough River, extended in a
long, winding loop of several miles N ortherly, E asterly and
Southerly past the Manson Libby Hill, Skippers P oint and
H arm on’s Landing. I t made a troublesome course fo r vessels,
and especially so for those carrying long masts. Across the
Neck of th is oxbow-like route a straig h t ditch was dug South
easterly from the Landing through the m arsh which had a
tough, peat-like surface and soft subsoil, to a point near the
present railroad. When this was done, wholly by hand labor, a
dam was built across the Old R iver a t the head of the ditch, and
the tidal rush of the sea w ater backward and forw ard did the
rest of the work thoroughly, and after a time made a fine
channel.
The old story is th a t Dunstan, meaning the Landing and its
vicinity, was in the early days and until after the Revolution
quite as much of a business place as Falm outh Neck, by which
name Portland was known a fte r 1658 until it became a separate
town in 1786. This tradition is probably correct, but requires
explanation. Trade then consisted principally of exports of
lum ber and fish, and Falm outh had less of those articles and
was more difficult of access from the back country, while
D unstan was an easy outlet for the immense product of the
prim eval pine forests in its rear, as well as of th e abundant
harvest from the fishing grounds off the Scarboro coast. But it
must be remembered th a t the n atural advantages of Old F al
mouth had from the first made of it a conspicuous object for
hostile attack. It was depopulated in 1676 and again in 1690,
and almost completely destroyed by M owatt’s bom bardm ent in
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1775. L ittle rebuilding was done th ere a fte r th e M owatt devas
tation until the w ar was over. The eight years of th e revolution
a ry contest was a period of h arassm ent along the coast and
especially upon the sea; Scarboro R iver and D unstan w ere
com paratively inconspicuous places and w ere less exposed to
attack by B ritish cruisers.
Before the w ar began it is said th a t a ship load of wood and
supplies were contributed by Scarboro people and forw arded to

S carborough R iver B ar

Boston, a t the tim e when commerce w ith it w as forbidden by
the Boston P o rt Bill, proclaimed by th e English on account of
the tea episode. A nother cargo of lum ber sent there was
stated to have been sold to the B ritish and used for making
stalls for arm y horses in th e Old South Church. The rep o rt
of this alleged sale created a g re a t scandal.

The Shipping and the Shipyard

X

T H E S H IP P IN G AND T H E SHIPY ARD
OST of the commerce in th e early days was necessarily
w ater borne. Good highw ays had not come into
existence. The interior, until a fte r th e B ritish
capture of Quebec in 1759, was open to the constant
risk of F rench attack. D uring the Revolution, B ritish w ar
ships were a continual menace along the coast. Even the
fishermen and th eir boats w ere liable to capture. I t w as this
danger th a t made the rebuilding of P ortland too hazardous to
be undertaken. D unstan, being quite a distance up the Scarboro River, was so fa r removed from th e sea th a t hostile
naval vessels w ere not likely to attem p t a raid, especially after
the English had the rough lesson ta u g h t them a t Machias.
And so D unstan had its opportunity.
There were, however, other places of shipm ent in the town.
In the very early tim es locations giving convenient access to
the rivers w ere established as public “Landings.” The old
P roprietors Records, which give the allotm ents of lands and the
laying out of highways, show also th e setting a p a rt of places
for common landings. These rig h ts of approach giving con
nection w ith w ater routes w ere fo r public use like highw ays
and w ere fully as im portant. Those still well known are H a r
mon’s Landing, on the Scarboro River, near th e Samuel Manson
Libby Hill, and Seavey’s Landing, near the m outh of the riv er
on the Blue P oint side. The Clay P its Landing, th ree acres in
extent, on the E a s t side of the Nonsuch, fo r th e convenience
of Black Point and others, was laid out as appears by th e
proprietors record, Oct. 3, 1729. There w ere also w ater
approaches a t th e Black Rock, a t th e old Scarborough R iver
Landing adjacent, and a t th e F e rry Rock n ear P ro u ts Neck,
and also on the Spurw ink R iver and a t other places. A t these
Landings were groups of houses, b u t by reason of its location
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D unstan and its seaport accommodations became fo r quite a
long tim e the most prom inent of all as a business locality.
The recovery from the demoralization of the Revolutionary
W ar was slow. The N ational Confederation of States, w ith its
worthless currency and general impotence, followed for six
years. B ut th e adoption of the Federal Constitution in 1789
gave general stability and sense of security. The land titles
in Maine, which in the early days w ere in controversy and
confusion, had been quieted by M assachusetts laws. There
was, a fte r th e Revolution, a g reat inflow of im m igrants to
Maine. Portland, which by th e first census in 1790 had a popu
lation of 2246, while Scarboro had 2235, began a great boom of
development, having a population of some 7,000 in 1809, and
Scarboro too in lesser fashion felt the impulse. F arm ing became
profitable; lumbermen grew rich. Among other things my
g ran d fath er’s tannery commenced operations. F or many years
the D unstan Landing had been a p o rt and a m arket place for
the adjacent territo ry . I t is still an open public landing.
In addition to its commercial business it was for many years
noted for the building and launching of ships. There, ju s t a t the
sharp bend of th e riv er where the public shore rig h t is conspic
uous, w as an excellent location for the launchings, and along
the bank w ere established one, and probably more, shipyards.
A fter business fell aw ay it continued to be called “th e shipyard.”
The Napoleonic w ars, before and a t the beginning of the nine
teenth century, gave to th e Americans who were neutral, a
great opportunity. In th e first h alf of th a t period they did a
large p a rt of the carrying trad e of the world upon th e ocean,
and ships of all kinds w ere in demand. All along th e Maine
coast w ere ship owners and ship building. I t w as said th a t
M aine built schooners by th e mile and cut them off according
to purchasers’ requirements.
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The young men quite generally w ent to sea. D ana’s “Two
Y ears Before th e M ast” w as typical of th e experience of en ter
p rising boys of th e period. Mr. Coolbroth said th ere were
frequently tw o ships upon the stocks a t the Landing a t the same
time, and he th o u g h t th a t once w ithin his rem em brance there
w ere four in process of construction together there. The
launchings of the ships w ere events, when crowds gathered and
schools w ere suspended. The last launching w as about the
year 1855.
My g ra n d fa th e r told of building ships quite f a r inland, and
of hauling them w ith a line of ox team s on log fram es to be
put into the w ater a t th e Landing. M ajor W aterhouse on the
Payne Road built a good-sized ship in his dooryard n ear the
location of the old town house, and another was constructed as
f a r aw ay as the F lag Pond.
T here w ere fishing vessels th a t sailed regularly on trip s
from the D unstan Landing, as well as from other places.
G randfather owned a q u arte r p a rt in a boat, of which one
Coolbroth was skipper. This boat was lost in a g re a t storm
when, as he said, the reckless boatm an thought he could make
him self safe in th e lee of S tra tto n ’s Islands instead of coming
into port, w ith th e resu lt th a t the c ra ft was wrecked and the
captain and his boy w ere both drowned. F rom Blue Point
and Black P oint fishing vessels w ent on trip s of several m onths
to “the Banks,” off Newfoundland. O ther vessels fished along
the Scarboro coast and elsewhere. There w ere flakes all around,
where regular and occasional fishermen dried th e ir stock of
salt fish fo r w in ter consumption and fo r sale. A considerable
p art, like the mackerel, w ere shipped in barrels.
One Capt. Job Seavey, he said, was a happy-go-lucky sk ip 
per, but notoriously unreliable. A p a rty fro m B uxton once
took the precaution to send a m essenger in advance to engage
a fishing trip w ith him fo r th e coming T hursday. Capt. Job
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readily assented, when his wife interfered and exclaimed, “Why,
Joby, you know you have got to be away Thursday. Why do
you tell the man such a sto ry !” “Be still, woman,” said Uncle
Job, “I ju st didn’t w ant to h u rt his feelings.” Uncle Job lived
a t Seavey’s Landing. This, with Jones’ Creek in rear of Pine
Point and the Scarborough River Landing were probably the
fishing settlements.
A fter the dyke was put in, ju st above the E astern Railroad
Bridge in 1877, to shut out the overflowing tides from the
marshes, all the stream s there shrunk to small proportion ol
their form er size, and the once busy landing lost all resemblance
to a port. As one now sees the quiet spot, mention of it as a
busy m a rt provokes a smile. Nevertheless, a t the time when
about ninety-seven per cent of Americans lived outside of
cities, this place was decidedly prom inent and had well-known
residents. Col. Thomas Westbrook and Benjamin Blackman as
well as Richard King and others of note did business there.
I t is said th a t the first big m asts th a t went abroad fo r English
ships were sent from Dunstan Landing. Pepy’s D iary tells
how dependent the English Navy was upon American pines for
its masts. Probably those of Nelson’s ships grew in Maine.
Uncle Jacob Milliken, who died a t Dunstan in 1884 at the age
of one hundred, said he had seen both sides of the Landing road
from D unstan Corner to the river, a distance of half a mile,
almost completely covered w ith piles of lumber w aiting for
shipment, and th a t the Landing w ith its men and teams was an
extremely busy place. The lumber piles could not have been
continuous, for there were dwelling houses on both sides of
the road.
Consideration of the geography of the place affords an
explanation of its prominence. Scarboro, by reason of its
division by rivers and marshes, was commonly referred to as
being composed of three sections, “Black Point,
Dunstan
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and “Over the R iver,” each quite isolated from th e others. It
w as a long journ ey by land around th e b a rrie r of th e tide w ater
lim its and over Scottow’s Hill to Black P oint and P ro u ts Neck.
I t w as also quite a long and circuituous route to reach Blue
Point, a locality som ew hat by itself, by way of the old road
along the course of the S tu a rt Brook. B ut row -boats and sail
boats w ere ab undant and communication by w ater w as easy.
I t was, in the earlier tim es, much more convenient to go to
P ortland or to Boston and other places by w ater th an by land.
D unstan acquired superiority largely because, although its port
facilities were fa rth e r inland than any of th e others in town,
it had f a r easier connection w ith th e country in th e re a r by
the highw ays which centered there. Some of the other places
in the town excelled in fishing, and perhaps w ere equal if not
superior in th e ir local shipping, b u t D unstan had th e advantage
in general business connection w ith m arkets abroad.
The sea-shore, now so popular, had little of attraction. The
Over the R iver p a rt of the town, as the d istrict above th e Non
such River was called, w as settled considerably la ter than the
rest and was more especially agricultural, being occupied by
well-to-do farm ers w ith extensive tim ber lands.
When peace came, a fte r th e Revolution, P ortland w ith its
splendid h arb o r quickly advanced in commerce. Willis says,
th a t though ships came and w ent from th a t port, th ere was not
in 1787 a ship owned in th a t town, b u t in 1793 th ere were
eighty, and a fte r th a t the increase in tonnage was sudden and
immense. The little local shipping places like D unstan Land
ing were soon overshadowed fo r good and all, though th e ship
building there w ent on, together w ith som ething of local com
merce for a good m any years.

I

The King Family and Resident People

XI
TH E K IN G FA M ILY AND R E S ID E N T PEO PL E
H E bend in th e riv er a t the Landing gave, fo r the ad
ja cen t country, w ater communication w ith the ocean
from th e tim e when th e A lgers made th e ir settlem ent.
The shipping of m asts fo r th e royal English navy was
a large and very profitable business and was conducted by CoL
Thom as W estbrook and others. The agents of th e B ritish
governm ent w ent through th e forests, placing th e royal m ark
on trees. The g ian t Norway
pines w ere s tra ig h t and lone,
and it may have been th is fact
th a t suggested the excavation
of the New R iver Canal.
R ichard King, p rio r to the
Revolution, had a saw-mill
location on the W estern River,
below its junction w ith the
Foxwell Brook. He changed
his residence to D unstan
Landing and became the
prom inent m erchant of the
place. He is said to have
done the larg est lum ber
business in Maine. He also
had a store there and carried
on extensive general business.
The King fam ily had
many distinguished members.
R ichard K ing him self came
from W atertow n, M a s s .,
about 1744. His ancestry is
k in g E lm — S ite o f R ic h a rd
uncertain. He built a t the
K in g H o u se — B i r t h p l a c e o f
W illiam K ing
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Landing a fine two-story colonial house w ith addition containing
a big kitchen, located near w hat is still called the King elm tree
on the Easterly side of the road. The house had many windows
w ith small panes of glass. W ithin was a wide hall w ith broad
winding stairw ay, having the walls ornamented w ith oil p ain t
ings of landscapes and figures. The house was afterw ard long oc-

B urial Mound

of

R ichard K ing F am ily , S carboro

cupied by Capt. Solomon H arford and after him by H iram A.
H. Googins. The old historic mansion became dilapidated w ith
age, and instead of having it repaired, it was, somewhere about
the sixties, torn down and a new modern house erected in its
place, which stands substantially on the same spot. On the
broad stairw ay in the main house was preserved the scar made

B oulder

on

R ichard K in g B urial M ound , S carboro
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by a rio ter’s axe a t the tim e of its invasion by th e so-called King
mob ju s t p rio r to the Revolution. King died before the w ar
was actually commenced, but he had urgently counseled mod
eration and thereby aroused considerable feeling against him
among the more impetuous. A rough crowd of men, said to
have marched from Gorham, came to his house one night and
threatened him w ith personal violence. He was always a
thoroughly patriotic man, but had been in th e K ing’s service as
commissary in the expedition against Annapolis Royal in 1745,
and was much impressed w ith the power of England and her
N avy; so the story was spread abroad th a t he was a Tory. There
was also envious jealousy of King on account of his large landed
possessions. He was accustomed to take conveyance of land in
paym ent of store bills, and as land values were nominal, he was
said to have acquired about three thousand acres, though this
statem ent is perhaps an exaggeration. He, however, owned a
geat p a rt of the salt m arshes and from them obtained a sub
stantial revenue by selling the standing grass annually. He
also had large holdings of fine tim ber land above Dunstan, and
owned the Easterly end of Pine Point, and as was said, “E very
thing th a t joined him.” Richard King was in fact a w orthy and
public-spirited, patriotic citizen. He died land poor. The old
est son, Rufus, was sent to H arvard, but the youngest, William,
who was a boy of seven when his fath er died in 1775, had but
little school education.
The Scarboro Kings became known a t home and abroad.
Three of the sons-oLRichard, born in Scarboro, were especially
prom inent. Rufus, a fte r g raduating~from H arvard, w ent to
Newburyport, Mass., and afterw ard to New York. He was a
member of the Cony^ntion t h a t f r amed t he U. S. Constitution
and was influential in its adoption. F o r a long time he was
United States Senator from New York, was m inister to E ng
land, and in 1816 ran as F ederalist candidate fo r P resident of
the United States against Monroe.
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W illiam King, th e youngest son, was P resid en t of the con
vention th a t adopted th e C onstitution of M aine and became the
first G overnor of the State. He was a D em ocrat and strongly
opposed th e support of churches by taxation. He won much
favor by his “K ing B etterm ent Law ,” designed to protect the
holdings of sq u atter settlers.
C yrus King graduated from Columbia College, N. Y., and
settled in the practice of law in Saco. He served two term s in
Congress from th e Maine first district.

A nother son, R ichard, Jr., lived on Scottow Hill and was
chiefly known fo r his peculiarities, and was often referred to
as “Old Dick K ing.” The King burial mound, n ear the Broad
T urn road above D unstan, m arked by a large g ran ite boulder,
contains the rem ains of R ichard K ing and members of his
family. The lot was fenced by E dw ard King of New York and
given to the M aine H istorical Society, which now holds the
title.
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Governor W illiam King is interred in Bath.
I t is rath e r curious th a t this little ham let should have p ro 
duced a candidate fo r P resident of the United States (R ufus
King) ; a member of the U. S. Constitutional Convention (R ufus
King) ; the first Governor of Maine (W illiam King) ; a membef
of Congress (Cyrus King) ; a Judge of the Court of Sessions
(R obert Southgate) ; a long tim e Register of the Probate C ourt
(H oratio Southgate) ; and nearby, Squire Joshua Fabyan, Rev-

“ L eanto ”

of

R ichard K ing Mansion —D unstan L anding

olutionary Tax Commissioner fo r Maine, a Court Judge and
member of the first Board of Overseers of Bowdoin College.
Edw ard Milliken, Esquire, also was a Court Justice. Joseph
W illard, President of H arvard College, whose m other Eunice
m arried Parson R ichard Elvins, was raised in Dunstan. Dr.
Alvan Bacon and his two sons were prom inent physicians. The
m inisters, Parson Benjam in Chadwick and Parson N athan Til
ton, were H arvard graduates. The tw o Doctor Sewalls, the E m 
ersons, Donnells, Jew etts and others were likewise people of
reputation.
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O TH ER P E O P L E AND PLACES
On the Southw esterly side of th e Landing road, about half
way to the corner, are some elms in the field. These m ark the
location of the first residence of old Judge R obert Southgate.
He came from Liecester, Mass., in 1771, and was a physician
and also a Judge of the C ourt of Common Sessions. Dr. Southgate, as he was most commonly called, w as a man of high
character and influence. He m arried Mary, daughter of Rich
ard King, and afte rw ard s acquired a large p a rt of the King
lands. Dr. Southgate was a man of hardy fram e and was an
expert well builder. Several old wells in th e neighborhood,
still in perfect repair, are said to have had th e stone work placed
by him. He told my g ran d fath er th a t he intended to do labor
sufficient to get into a good perspiration every day. His daugh
te r Eliza w rote a book published by th e Scribners, containing a
series of sketches of “A G irl’s Life E ighty Y ears Ago,” telling
of the extensive hospitality of the D unstan L anding home and
of festivities in th e fine fam ilies in Scarboro and Portland.
A fter the tu rn p ik e road w as opened about 1805, largely
through the initiative of Dr. Southgate, he built th e big brick
house on the N orthw est side of th e P ortland road, occupied
later by his son, Judge H oratio Southgate, R egister of th e P r o 
bate Court, and now owned by Col. F red N. Dow. His son,
H oratio, was a Bishop of th e Episcopal Church. Old Dr. Southgate died in 1833.
On the Southw esterly side of the L anding road, also across
a ravine, which is the outlet of a sp rin g of rem arkably pure,
cool w ater, is a wide, level space now p artly covered w ith trees.
This, as Uncle Jacob Milliken pointed out, was the drill ground
for the Scarboro m ilitia in Revolutionary tim es. J u s t in the
rear, W esterly of th is piece of table land, w as a tim ber lot
covered w ith m onster pines of the prim eval forest. These trees
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stood until the Southgate real estate was sold to E zra C arter,
Jr., and Seth Scamman in 1864, when the lot was cleared. Many
of these trees w ere four feet and more in diam eter. Some w ere
said to have furnished three thousand feet of lumber.
Many Scarboro men w ere in the Revolutionary arm y. A t
the siege of Boston, though in the w inter season, it is said
th a t every man and boy th a t could carry a gun was there, and
when W ashington called for new recruits th e reply was th a t
only women w ith th eir scissors were left in th e homes, as the
men and muskets had already gone. It is, as has been said, a
tradition th a t the Scarboro contingent w ere in th e regim ent th a t
led the procession th a t entered Boston a fte r the evacuation by
the British. Scarboro men took p a rt in th e ill-fated expedition
against Bagaduce or Castine, and were much mortified a t the
unlucky result.

Old Dunstan Corner

____ —..... ..... .

XII
OLD DUNSTAN CORNER
U N STA N CORNER, now commonly known as D unstan
Village, and being th e p resen t location of W est Scarboro P ost Office, is about half a mile N orthw esterly
from the Landing. I t is the region w ithout any defi
nite bounds, adjacent to th e p resen t corner m ade by the en
trance and crossing of the Broad T u rn road a t th e PortlandBoston Highway. The Broad T u rn road, called earlier the
N orth W est M ast road, w as th e m ain route of communication
between the in terio r and th e place of shipm ent a t th e Landing.
The Old road, so called, to S tro u d w ater B ridge and Portland
now diverges from the new er T urnpike road a t a little distance
to the N ortheast. The new D unstan school-house stands near
the junction of th e Old road and th e T urnpike road. This Broad
T urn road was probably of more im portance to the place than
the ancient P ortland route. I t connects w ith th e P ortland and
Boston road ju s t a t th e N ortheast side of the old Second P arish
m eeting-house lot, and evidently got its nam e from its wide en
trance, com m unicating w ith both th e P ortland highw ay and the
road to th e Landing. This old road was one of th e first to be
widened and straightened by th e tow n and w as given a w idth of
three rods. I t extends to Scarboro Corner, as th e locality ad
jacen t to Buxton is called, and a t th a t place makes connection
w ith B ar Mills and Over th e R iver section. J u s t beyond “the
plains,” so called, it crosses th e Nonsuch R iver a t th e place
called Rocky Hill, w here its course on th e Southeasterly side
takes it over alm ost bare ledges. T h at on th e other side is called
the Fogg Hill. The two hills a t th e sides of th e riv er crossing
there are notably bad and steep. This B road T urn road led
through a region of magnificent pine forests. The p a r t over
the plains fo r a distance Southeasterly from Rocky Hill, now
alm ost destitute of residences, had a good m any houses, some
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large, but mostly small. The local name was “Plum S treet.”
A considerable portion of the dwellers th ere in th e forties got
the Ohio fever and w ent West.
W esterly of the crossing of th e roads a t D unstan, where the
soldiers’ monument now stands, was the location of th e first
built Church of the Second Parish. This parish was, according to
the then existing law, incorporated by the M assachusetts Gen
eral Court in 1758. I t was a te rrito ria l parish, th a t is to say,
a district, including lands and the people resident. All the
property w ithin its boundaries was subject to taxation fo r the
support of church and m inister. In th a t way it was d istin
guished from a so-called poll parish composed of individuals
only. Before 1758 the whole town had been a single parish,
and the m inister was engaged by vote of the town meeting.
A fter the establishm ent of the Second P arish w ith definite
bounds, the F irst, o r Black Point, parish included the rem ain
der of the town.
The Dunstan meeting-house lot included an area of an acre
or more and made a large village green. Church and parish
w ere always spoken of as m atters of first im portance. My
g ran d fath er had some recollection of this Church building as
an imposing stru ctu re of two stories with a steeple. Inside
there were galleries and a high pulpit, having a sounding board
in rear. The pulpit was high so th a t the preacher could readily
be heard by the people both in the galleries and on the floor
below.
The old village, before the four-rod county highway was laid
out in 1803, connecting w ith the new turnpike, and before the
limits of the Broad T urn road w ere established, m ust have been
somewhat scattered and irregular. The old Boston and P o rt
land road (called sometimes in its Southerly direction the Dover
Road, because Boston was so fa r away) had originally many
crooks and tu rn s and it made a t D unstan a considerable sweep
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Southerly tow ards th e L anding to avoid th e m eeting-house lot,
which bounded upon it. This is shown by the fa c t th a t the
present highw ay fo u r rods wide goes across th a t lot, and a
small strip of it which touched th e N orthw est side of th e old
roadw ay was cut off and is now w ithin th e lim its of the Dunscroft Hotel field. A p a rt of th e Moulton House Hotel also en
croaches upon th e P arish land. All of the houses now standing
w ere built afte rw ard s or w ere adjusted to the p resent highway
lines.
D unstan Landing a t th e close of the R evolutionary W ar in
1783, had p retty nearly reached th e freights of its importance.
When m erchant vessels began voyages upon th e ocean and stage
coaches came on, th e small riv er landing places became of little
consequence. The development of the United States a fte r the
F ederal governm ent became established w as phenomenal, and
M aine in its grow th w as among th e forem ost. T raveling by
land took the place of slow w ater communication. In 1786,
when Falm outh Neck became a separate tow n by nam e of P o rt
land, it had about 2000 inhabitants. By th e y ear 1800, its popu
lation numbered more th an 5000. In 1775 a post office was
established in Falm outh and mails sent by horseback convey
ance. In 1781 a mail wagon, presum ably two-wheeled, took its
slow way to Portsm outh. The next year th ree mails per week
w ere sent through to Boston, being allowed four days fo r the
journey. In 1880 V aughan’s bridge was opened, and in 1802
the sending of a daily mail began reaching Boston in th e b rief
space of tw enty-seven hours.
The carrying of mails suggested passenger service. Then
the demand fo r highw ay im provem ent began. Roads were, as
has been said, widened and straightened. Then over V aughan’s
bridge, across th e Scarboro tu rn p ik e along th e new highw ay,
straig h t across th e meeting-house lot w ent th e coaches a t reck
less speed. Leaving P ortland a t tw o in th e m orning, if the
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roads were in good condition, they would be in Boston a t ten
o’clock a t night.
In the early tim es travel by land had been wholly on foot or
horseback. P rio r to the Revolution there was an occasional
**one-hoss shay” w ith two wheels and body supported by leather
thoroughbraces. Considerably a fte r 1800, w ith the development
of roads, four-wheeled wagons made th eir appearance. T h at
of my g ran d fath er was among the first. A fter th e decline of
w ater traffic, lum ber was still shipped from the Landing. The
shipyard still kept up its operations and it was a haven fo r
boats and small vessels, but its commercial im portance was past.
The fact th a t Dr. Robert Southgate removed from his place
on the Landing road and built the conspicuous brick house on
the N orthw est side of the new Turnpike road is an example of
the change. I t was a period of substantial prosperity. Many
square two-story houses were erected. “The Corner” became a
local rendezvous and stopping place for the stage coaches and
a distributing point. The Scarboro Post Office was established
there in 1795. It had several well patronized taverns. There
w ere also stores and blacksmith shops. It had also “Squires”
who had law trials a t th eir houses, and doctors, m inisters, a
town school of academic grade and private schools. I t was in
deed a prom inent little village until some time a fte r the steam
railroads came in the fo rties; and when the lure of the W estern
prairies called many of its people aw ay it became stranded and
a place of quiet homes.

X III

Old Times in the Vicinity

O ld P arson L ancaster P arsonage, B lack P oint

X III

OLD TIM ES IN T H E V IC IN ITY
p^j v^rj AM indebted to my G ran d fath er and also to uncle Jacob
|||j ^
Milliken who died in 1884 a t th e age of 101 and also
to Jam es F ra n k Coolbroth, son of R ufus and Grace
Reynolds (R unnels) Coolbroth, fo r general mention
of people and residences in th e locality. Jam es F ra n k was an
esteemed resident of Scarboro and resided n ear P ro u ts Neck.
He was born in 1828 and lived to be th e oldest man in the town.
In his younger days he was a cooper and fo r some years went
regularly to the W est Indies w inters. The shooks for barrels
were shipped from the vicinity and coopers w ent to set up the
barrels. Uncle F ran k , as he was called, told me a good deal
about affairs in this locality. His fath er, Rufus, was a ship
carpenter and lived ju s t across th e P o rtlan d road from the old
D unstan school-house which stood upon higher ground called
the Hill, and the school-house lot adjoined Southw esterly the
Parson B enjam in Chadwick homestead. In his younger days
uncle R ufus worked in th e shipyard a t th e Landing. A unt
Gracy, his wife, was an uncommonly b rig h t and active woman,
with opinions of her own, and w as a ready assistan t to her
neighbors in tim es of sickness. She came when a girl from
her home above Rocky Hill to help a t a shipyard boarding
house and there m et uncle R ufus. I t was good form for girls
from well-to-do fam ilies to go out as “help.” The Coolbroths,
by the way, were probably of Scottish descent and the name
Americanized from th e Scotch G albraith. Uncle R ufus was my
boyhood friend and was an erect, gentlem anly and very in 
telligent man and had a b it of Scotch accent. Jam es F rank,
the son, remembered well affairs of the first h alf of the cen
tury, a fte r the highw ay lines had become established as at
present.
There were, he said, several blacksm ith shops in th e place.
William and H arris B urnham had a shop a t th e corner of the
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Broad T urn and Portland roads, on premises now owned by
the St. Louis Home fo r Boys. T heir specialty was shipyard
work. Samuel and William W arren had a blacksm ith shop
on the Southeasterly side of the Portland road, afterw ard s the
home of John S. Moulton who was a m eat dealer. The W arrens
did most of the ox and horse shoeing and w ere also general
trad ers in cattle, some of which they took in droves to Brighton.
Mass. Amos Hight, who lived on the place now th e D unscroft
Hotel, had his shop across the road where W illiam H. Graffam ’s
store now stands. He specialized in edged tools and other
implements. His broad-axes for hew ing tim ber, of which my
g ran d fath er had one, as well as his other tools had quite a
reputation.
There were several stores a t the Corner, changing from time
to time. These were general stores, where all kinds of goods
were sold and exchanged for produce. Simon Milliken had a
store adjoining or enroaching upon the S. W. side of the
meeting-house lot in fro n t of his tavern. Thomas Richards
had a variety store on th e N orthw esterly side of the road
where the K night store and West Scarboro Post Office is now
located. He did a large business and a fte r his decease his
widow, Phebe C arter, m arried Freedom Milliken, who had been
a clerk there, and they continued the business for a long time.
H enry R. W illiams had a store on the Southeasterly side near
his tavern where th e big spreading elm stands. Johnny Beaudin, a Frenchm an, perhaps a descendant of a F rench family
brought to Scarboro a t the tim e of the Acadia deportation, had
a little store w ith a hall called Temperance Hall above it on a
lot adjoining and N. E. of the D unstan cemetery lot. There
were other stores of a more or less tran sito ry nature. A fter the
meeting-house was removed from its old lot Judge Horatio
Southgate claimed to own the land, though it was used as a
village green. No one seemed to know any basis fo r his claim
and he did not force it.
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The old D unstan Cem etery fo r a long tim e had no ap parent
owner or care. I t was used commonly fo r b u rial purposes and
some fam ilies took possession of p a rts of it fo r individual lots.
It was the general custom of land ow ners to have p rivate burial
places on th e ir own prem ises. T here was apparently no other
common church-yard in th e vicinity of th e old meeting-house.
The town afte rw ard purchased adjoining land and took posses
sion of the whole as a town cemetery. The rem ains of those in
terred in private lots w ere quite generally tra n sfe rre d to this
cemetery.
T here w ere fences along all the roads. I t was custom ary
for some people to let th eir cattle “ru n in th e road” and use it
for pasturage. In recent years the road fences have been
removed. D rovers of cattle from the N orth ern counties passed
through the place, usually on Mondays, tak in g th e ir herds to
the general cattle m arket held weekly a t B righton, Mass.
When the F rench C anadians w ere deported from Acadia in
1755 they w ere tran sp o rted by the English governm ent in
detachm ents to th e A m erican Colonies. Those sent to M assa
chusetts were apportioned by the General Court to th e several
towns, and fo u r by the name of Boudrix came to Scarboro.
I t is not known w hether or not they rem ained, though there
w ere afterw ard s several having F rench nam es in th e town.
Johnny Beaudin, who has been referred to as having a little
store a t D unstan, was a Frenchm an and John B urghy who lived
a t the cross roads between Oak Hill and Coalkiln w as also said
to be a Frenchm an. F ro m him the B aptist meeting-house,
called the “ Buggy” meeting-house, received its nam e as it was
built adjacent to B urghy’s place of residence. Both of them
w ere good, quiet citizens.
The deportation from Acadia which is commonly called
barbarous, was in fact considered a m a tte r of m ilitary necessity
and was quite carefully done. These “N eutrals,” as they called
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themselves, w ere on te rrito ry in Nova Scotia taken by the
English and they were unchangeably F rench in th e ir sym
pathies. I t was then a tim e of life and death contest between
the French and English for the possession of this country, and
such a hostile colony was a menace to New England. The
proposition was to distribute them among the colonies, expect
ing they would assimilate. No families w ere separated unless
by m ishap and the plan would have worked out well except for
the invincible religious and racial tenacity of the Acadians.
The Longfellow poem “Evangeline” was chiefly im aginary and
a poetic romance.
There were quite a number of negro families in the town,
mostly descendants of the “servants” or slaves of th e earlier
days. The enumeration of inhabitants in 1760 showed eleven
slaves in the town. Captain Timothy P ro u t had a black servant
by the name of Caesar who m arried the colored servant, H agar,
of Madam Elizabeth Deering. They and th eir children were
baptized members of the F irs t P arish Church. Slavery w as
recognized until abolished by the M assachusetts Bill of R ights
in 1783. They generally died off or moved away and no new
comers of the race appeared in th eir places. A few w ere in the
Coalkiln neighborhood until about the tim e of the Civil W ar.
An old colored man, named Caesar, was an occasional caller a t
m y g ran d fath er’s place. L ittle Joseph Fabyan C arter, a fte r
gazing a t him, once rem arked, “Your face is proper d irty and
you m ust wash th a t black off.” Caesar was called ap t and
w itty and when he accosted one Capt. Payne by saying, “Good
m orning, sar, w hat am th e news,” and the Captain answered,
“G reat news, Caesar, the devil is dead,” replied, “N ot su rp ris
ing, sar, I hear he been in pain a good while.”
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TA V ERN S AND STAGE COACHES
CAN safely be said th a t th e orderly development of
M aine was more th an a century behind th a t of M assa
chusetts and th e other colonies. I t w as the first to be
sought fo r and th e last to be regularly settled. By
reason of the contest of rival claim ants no certain title to land
was obtainable until th e W illiam and M ary ch arter united it
w ith M assachusetts in 1691. The efforts of F ran ce to obtain
possession, and her persisten t incitem ent of Indian hostilities
and raids, did not cease until the cession of F rench te rrito ry in
Am erica to E ngland a t th e end of the seven years w ar in 1763.
The English Colonial policy of K ing George th e th ird , in the
years im mediately following th a t w ar, aroused resentm ent
which caused rebellion, and th e w ar of th e Revolution began
about ten years a fte r th e F rench contest closed. The eight
years period of th a t w ar w as a tim e of danger and distress.
A fter the coming of peace the opportunity fo r safe and conven
ient settlem ent in M aine became apparent, and im mediately
there came a g re a t wave of im m igration. In the early times,
while the F rench w ere exploring the interior, th e English settle
m ents w ere confined alm ost entirely to th e sea-shore and the
vicinity of the larg er rivers. W hen the w ar was over many
of the Revolutionary soldiers came to Maine, and M assachu
setts made tow nship g ra n ts of land. F arm s, lum ber mills, ship
building, fisheries and o ther industries w ere opened up. The
middle W est had then hardly been explored. Of the f a r W est
little was known until a fte r th e tim e of the Lewis and Clarke
expedition in 1805. The eager development of M aine created
a demand for highw ays and b etter tran sp o rta tio n by land. The
old irreg u lar bridle paths and w inding courses gave place to
improved roads fo r carriages. P ortland early became a center
for various lines of stage coaches. The w ar of 1812 caused in87
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terru p tio n of sea routes and promoted travel by land. W ith
th e increase of passengers there came a dem and fo r b etter ac
commodations of the traveling public and this requirem ent was
m et by the numerous taverns.
D unstan was well supplied w ith taverns. John Donnell
kept the Donnell Tavern, N orthw esterly of and in th e re a r of
the Second P arish Meeting-House lot. This was perhaps the
principal hostelry and was fo r years a stopping place for stage
coaches. I t was a fine old tw o-story house and stood, it was
said, for more than a hundred years. Mr. Donnell’s daughter,
Almira, m arried Dr. Stephen Sewall, son of old Dr. Stephen
Sewall, and they occupied the mansion until the second Dr.
Stephen’s decease after the tim e of the Civil W ar when it was
sold and a new dwelling erected upon the spot.
Simon Milliken, the store keeper hereinbefore mentioned,
p u t an upper story on his house adjoining th e meeting-house
lot and had a fine establishm ent called the Scarboro House.
This has been enlarged and w ith additions is the present
hostelry known as the Moulton House.
H enry R. Williams, the same who had a store, kept also a
tavern, being the building lately occupied by B artlett Pillsbury
w ith the large spreading elm tree in front. This was called
th e Elm House and was quite a local resort. Williams was a
notably eccentric and contrary man.
The Millikens had a tavern a t th eir place tow ard Saco
beside the S tu art Brook. This was on the Southeasterly side
of the m ain road and was commonly called M ulberry’s tavern,
and had stables on the N orthw esterly side of the road opposite
th e tavern w ith accommodation for many horses and oxen.
The era of stage coaches developed w ith th e im provement
of the highways. I t was about 1818 before through lines w ere
in operation and they then continued until steam railroads were
built subsequent to 1840. F o r a long tim e there were two
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through stage lines and tw o coaches w ent W est and tw o E ast
each day between Portland, then a rapidly grow ing town, and
Boston. These through coaches w ere draw n by four horses and
in bad traveling by six. The d riv er on approaching th e village
would blow his horn and crack his whip, and th e galloping
horses would come into the tav ern yard in fine style. Once a
week the mail coach brought the Scarboro mail. John Donnell
was the first postm aster th a t Mr. Coolbroth remembered, though
Eliphalet Sm ith was appointed when th e office was established
in 1795. A fter Donnell, Amos H ight had th e office fo r a long
time. The mail was sorted and left on a table in Mr. H ight’s
fro n t hall and people generally looked it over and selected th eir
own letters.
The building of the turnpike road made a considerable change,
although some of th e stage coaches and a considerable p a rt of
the general travel followed th e old route ra th e r th an to pay
the tolls. Many boys and foot passengers avoided th e gate so
th a t there was a beaten path th ro u g h th e bushes behind the
toll house. T here was a gate and a toll keeper’s house a t the
top of the turn p ik e hill ju s t beyond and N ortheasterly of the
Dr. Southgate house. Mr. A bram Milliken w as fo r many
years the man in charge of the gate and lived in th e keeper’s
house and was also th e tow n clerk. His son, John Alger Mil
liken, was la ter town clerk fo r a long time. The tu rn p ik e was
built of gravel draw n by ox team s from the gravel p it n ear the
Old D unstan school-house, which until recently stood by th e
Old O rchard trolley term inal, and it was always k ep t in excel
lent repair. A fter th e P. S. & P. railroad was built th e through
stage coaches were discontinued, b u t a passenger coach and a
freig h t express ra n from P ortland to Saco until a fte r th e Civil
W ar. A fter shipbuilding declined and through coaches ceased
th eir journeys the busy days of village and tav ern s were soon
things of the past.
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All of the taverns and stores sold “sp irits” quite as a m atter
of course, th e established price being three cents a glass and
the glass was of a size to hold a gill. A spoonful of molasses
usually w ent w ith th e toddy. A t the shipyard a ration of W est
India or New England rum was regularly served a t eleven
o’clock. The old men always insisted th a t actual drunkenness
was almost unknown, though there were some who d ran k too
much and wasted th eir money in frequent glasses of th e a ttra c t
ive beverage. There was, to be sure, much m irth when once
the good parson could not m ount his horse a fte r a funeral.
There never was a drinking saloon in Dunstan.
W hen th e W ashingtonian tem perance reform developed,
meetings were held and lectures given and sentim ent became so
strong th a t stores and taverns left off selling before th ere was
a prohibitory law. The keeper of the Elm House fo r a while
insisted upon keeping his bar open. The story was th a t a lot
of men gathered one night and called him out and gave him a
ride on a rail, whereupon he, too, unwillingly quit the business.
The old gentleman, my grandfather, approved of the tem 
perance movement, but when the enthusiastic advocates came
to him and others with a paper fo r signature, statin g th a t the
signers were reformed drunkards and pledged themselves to
abstain from th eir evil habits, he resented it, saying th a t he had
always been practically a teetotaler.
In recalling the use of liquors by our ancestors we should
consider th e customs of the times. The possession of alcoholic
beverages in some form was considered a p a rt of th e equip
ment of every well regulated household. When the m inister
made his pastoral calls a glass of “sp irits” was th e common
token of courtesy, and the neglect to offer it w as a discourteous
omission. No general gathering was considered properly
provided fo r w ithout the usual stim ulant. A hotel landlord or
storekeeper who did not have the popular beverage in stock
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would have been an object of derision. Y et th ere w ere even
then some who tended th e ir b ars unwillingly, th u s showing th a t
they observed th e evil effects of stro n g d rin k ; and th e tem 
perance reform had prom pt reception. In th e very early times,
however, such an idea had no existence. The first liquor indict
m ent found in th is locality w as th a t ag ain st John W inter of
Spurw ink. But in his case the com plaint w as not fo r selling
liquor, but for charging too high a price fo r his aqua vitae or
brandy, contrary to the common law provision against undue
profits in the necessaries of life. The prohibitory law was a
result of the tem perance movement and not th e cause of it.

Old D o n n ell T avern — D unstan

Over the River District
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OVER T H E R IV E R D ISTR IC T
fcgrpjjflH E tow n of Scarboro by conform ation of its te rrito ry
is divided into th ree quite d istin ct sections, namely,
E ffig d (1) Old Black P o in t; (2) th e W est side, including
D unstan and Blue P o in t; and (3) Over th e River, in
cluding Coalkiln Corner, now called N o rth Scarboro. The v a ri
ous stream s th a t flow in serpentine courses th ro u g h th e wide
expanse of the m arshes separate Black P o in t on th e E ast side,
which was the earliest and most prom inent settlem ent, from
the D unstan and Blue P oint localities on th e W esterly side.
Before the turnpike and th e railroads w ere bu ilt it w as a round
about and quite lengthy journey by land fro m one of these sec
tions to the other. The common use of boats, however, made
the difficulty less m arked th an it otherw ise would have been.
A fter the second settlem ent, so called, in 1702, M assachusetts
laws w ere in effect and there was m ore of o rder and stability
in regard to real estate titles, and when th e more im m ediate
danger from F rench and Indian hostilities dim inished, th e
lands in the upper p a rt of th e tow n began to be tak en up, and
this newer p a rt was referred to by a nam e of its own. The
Over the River d istrict w as so called because it lies mostly upon
the N orthw esterly side of th e Nonsuch River. P rio r to 1720
there probably was not a w hite m an’s house N o rth of Oak Hill
or Scottow’s Hill. Scarboro is ra th e r level n e a r th e sea-coast
but is quite elevated and hilly in th e in terio r. On th e high land,
called Beech Ridge, one gets a p articu larly high outlook.
The winding Nonsuch River, which has its rise in N orth
Saco, flows fo r a considerable distance from W est to E a st and
then makes a long detour S outhw ard and enters th e Scarboro
River ju s t below th e Clay P its L anding n ear P ro u ts Neck. Its
entire length of some th irty miles a fte r it crosses th e Saco lines
is w ithin the old lim its of Scarboro. I t is said th a t one can go
95
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b u t little w ay N orth, South or E ast inside of th e tow n bound
aries w ithout crossing the Nonsuch. The name of Nonsuch
(often im properly spelled Nonesuch) is generally supposed to
have been given by reason of its eccentric course, which in gen
eral outline is compared to a horseshoe. I t is, however, claimed
th a t the name originated from th e neighborhood where the

N onsuch R iver Marshes

river has its source. T hat region along the Southeasterly side
of the river tow ards Scarboro Corner was, it is said, called in
the old days Nonsuch from the immense size of the pine trees
which grew there. W hether th e river was in fact named from
the locality or the locality from the river is quite uncertain.
Across the Saco line where th e riv er has its beginning, on
the farm form erly of Horace Sawyer, and also fa rth e r along, it
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takes early the inflow of quite a num ber of stream s. Especially
in the upper p art, its flow is through broad and fertile in ter
vale lands between steep hills on either side. Tow ard its mouth
we find the nam e again in th e Nonsuch F arm . I t gathers so
g reat a volume of w ater in tim es of fresh et th a t it is im patient
of bridges, as the tow n still knows to its cost. Before the tim 
ber was cut off and before New England farm ing w as made un
profitable by th e com petition of the fertile West, this Over the
River D istrict w as the most substantial and well-to-do portion
of the town. I t w as the place of lum bermen and large, produc
tive farm s. In th e choice of Selectmen one of them has by long
established custom usually been apportioned to each of the three
sections.

I ndian Camping Ground—W innock ’s N eck
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CHARLES P IN E AND T H E P IO N E E R SETTLER S
N th e Southw esterly side of th e Broad T u rn road was
the la ter home of Charles Pine. This is w hat is known
as the C arter neighborhood. T h at w as his place of
residence a fte r th e in terio r of th e tow n was opened
up. He was buried in th e fam ily burial lot on th e prem ises as
appears by his trad itio n al grave-stone w ith no legible name.
P in e’s house site and grave are ju s t Southw esterly of th e road
and Southeasterly of w here it crosses th e Nonsuch a t Rocky
Hill, being the place m arked “D. C arter,” in from the road in
the 1873 A tlas of Scarboro. One of P ine’s daughters, Sarah,
m arried B enjam in C arter and another daughter, Grace, m ar
ried John Reynolds. The granddaughter, Grace Reynolds,
m arried Daniel Moulton, known as C aptain Daniel. Charles
Pine w as one of th e noted men of th e second settlem ent. It
is hardly open to question th a t he was th e P ine who is mentioned
as one of the defenders of th e fo rt on P ro u ts Neck in August,
1703. The defense of th is fo rt by eight men is one of the notable
events and is mentioned in P ark m an ’s h istory of th e H alf Cen
tu ry of Conflict. I t has been questioned w hether there could
have been such a fo rt a t so early a date. Willis, however, men
tions settlers a t Spurw ink in 1697, and it is most probable th a t
some of the first settlers would come back, even though tem 
porarily, to th eir fo rm er possessions w here they and th e ir
fath ers had lived nearly sixty years p rio r to 1690. The tra d i
tion is too well established to be seriously questioned. The du
bious peace of Ryswick between England and F rance, w as made
in 1697, but hostilities did not cease and began again openly
w ith Queen A nne’s W ar in 1702 and continued until th e Peace of
U trecht in 1713. I t is recorded th a t tw enty-tw o w ere killed or
captured in Baubasin’s sudden attack upon Spurw ink in 1703,
and th a t one John W allis escaped to Black P o in t carry in g hi3
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little son upon his back. The historical mention of the fo rt was
probably made on account of its rem arkable defence.
The residence of Charles Pine on Pine Point is m arked on
the map in Southgate’s history. Pine and R ichard Hunniwell
are named as noted Indian fighters in many p ersistent tra d i
tions. A trad itio n is pretty certainly founded upon fact. No
other Pine is mentioned. He was a noted hu n ter and the hero

G rave

of

C harles P in e , I ndian F ighter and H unter , N ear R ock
H il l , O ver t h e R iver D istrict

of daring adventures. An allotm ent of land was made to him
as a non-resident in 1720, though quite certainly he was not a
land holder of the first settlem ent when the rental system of
land there prevailed. There is no account of his origin, though
the old folk stories said th a t he came from London and received
yearly rem ittances from abroad sufficient for his support. The
origin of his son-in-law John Reynolds also is not traced.
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It was said in th e ancient tales th a t upper Scarboro f u r 
nished no inconsiderable p a rt of the m asts fo r E ngland’s royal
navy. In the Colony tim es the. K ing’s officers went th rough the
forests and m arked the conspicuously tall, stra ig h t pines w ith
w hat was called “The Broad R,” indicating th a t by royal p riv 
ilege they belonged to his m ajesty and m ust not be cut by any
individual. The letter R, standing fo r Rex, the King, when care
fully cut into the bark of a tree made a conspicuous m ark th a t
could not be effaced. Some of those trees stood until recent
times. A hill in the region is still called M ast Hill. B ritish
ships w ere largely dependent upon America for m asts and
prices were high. It is not unlikely th a t some of th e m ighty
pines th a t w ent down the Broad T urn road and out from Dunstan Landing had th e ir p a rt in the naval battles of D rake and
Nelson.
Rev. P eter Libby, the old land surveyor, clock rep airer and
preacher, once told me th a t C aptain Daniel Moulton, who m a r
ried Grace Reynolds, g ran d d au g h ter of Charles Pine, and lived
southeast of Rocky Hill, owned more th an a mile of Nonsuch
meadows, and used to g ath er a crew of men sufficient to mow
all the grass upon one side of th e riv er in single sw aths and re
turning, cut the other side in like m anner. The captain w as one
of the tow n’s conspicuous men and was a member of th e Com
m ittee of Correspondence and S afety in the Revolution. The
stum ps from the big trees w ere used considerably fo r fences
and in th a t locality th ere may still be found, a fte r th e lapse of
a century and a half, portions of ancient stum p fences.
The lum bermen used th e ir axes w ith g re a t skill fo r many
purposes, from th e felling of a tree to the sharpening of a lead
pencil, and often took an axe along as a m an would carry a cane.
Rev. P eter told me th a t the ra th e r gruff C aptain Daniel one day
called, axe in hand, upon his son Charles, who m arried Olive,
a sister of Squire Joshua Fabyan, and w as a blacksm ith and
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lived on the Southwest side of th e Broad T urn, up the hill
N orthw est from the Nonsuch. Charles w ith pride took his
fath er into the cellar to sample a barrel of W est India rum
which he had ju s t obtained and “horsed up” fo r w in ter use.
The old Captain took a d ra ft and then rem arked, “T h at is good
rum, Charles, and I ’ll show you a good way to dispose of it so
th a t it won’t do you any harm .” W hereupon w ith a blow of th e
axe he smashed the head of the cask and let out the contents
upon the cellar floor.
On all th e stream s in th is region of big tim ber and fertile
land there were saw-mills. In most places there was not suffi
cient w ater to do business except a t a time of spring freshets
and in the rainy periods when the mill ponds would fill up,
as it required much w ater to tu rn the w asteful w ater wheels.
This explains why there were so many mill sites on small
stream s.
The people then and in the later tim es raised the g reater
p a rt of th eir food supplies upon th eir farm s, and had good
stocks of cattle and lived in well-to-do and substantial comfort.
The promissory note of a farm er unsecured by m ortgage was
considered about the strongest kind of investment. He could
not then put the place “into his w ife’s name.”
Uncle Aaron McKenney who lived a t the Saco H eath neigh
borhood across the Saco line and died in 1880 a t th e age of
102, told me a curious story about the departure of the wolves.
The keeping of sheep was necessary on account of having the
wool for clothing, but the sheep had to be gathered into folds
a t night by reason of the danger from wolves, which were
numerous and troublesome. Swine were quite generally kept for
protection on islands and th a t is the reason why so many were
named Hog Island. One w inter there were organized parties
for frequent wolf hunts. Along in March, th e old gentleman
said, there came a considerable fall of light snow and one night
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th ere was an am azing g ath erin g and commotion among the
wolves. The a ir seemed filled w ith th e ir howlings as they ran
about, and th e people w ithin th e ir houses w ere alarm ed by
the stran g e occurrence. W hen m orning came, he said, there
w ere wolf trac k s in every direction. In m any places they had
run in circles and the p rin ts in th e new snow showed where
they had sat down in groups as if in consultation. Every
wolf, however, was gone, and he said, so fa r as he knew, there
has been no wolf in th e vicinity since th a t night. This seemed
to me a t the tim e merely as one of th e folk lore wonder tales,
but in books of n atu ral history mention is m ade of other occa
sions w here wolves in sim ilar fashion have left th e ir old haunts
in a body and returned no more.
Uncle A aron said th a t when he w ent to live on his place a t
the H eath, it was mostly unbroken fo rest around, and th a t he
rived out and shaved shingles by hand and carried them upon
his shoulders to D unstan, and sold them there.
The Broad T urn road, or W estern M ast road, was fo r a
long tim e a much used thoroughfare. T here w ere houses and
homes along both sides, as is still attested by th e frequent cellars
th a t are rem inders of the dwellings once standing there. F o r
a mile or more Southeasterly of th e Charles Pine or C arter
neighborhood and th rough th e level plains, w here now scarcely
a building appears, ft was so thickly populated th a t it, as it
has been said, became known as Plum Street, a nam e still ap
plied to it by th e older inhabitants. This is a tra c t of poor land
w ith small houses, now gone, and people not well-to-do.
The passing years have brought about altered conditions in
the town. Hotels and sum m er visitors have rejuvenated Black
P oint and the sea-shore. The electric cars have to some extent
again awakened Oak Hill and D unstan, b u t farm s are not
profitable and the Over the R iver d istrict has not m aintained its
form er high estate. The younger people quite generally seek
homes elsewhere.
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RANDOM G R A N D FA TH ER TALES
UST below th e E astern R ailroad th e D unstan or Scarboro riv er tu rn s abruptly N ortheasterly, then back
again Southw esterly, m aking a long loop. The lower
p a rt of th is cape-like reach is called G reenleaf’s Point.
T here R ichard H unniw ell had his adventure w ith the Indian
whom he killed w ith his scythe. The upper p a rt where th e
riv er takes an o th er bend seaw ard bears th e name of Ja n e ’s
Point, commonly called “Je a n ’s P oint.” A t th is place up the
southerly riv er bank is a ravine having n ear its head a spring
of rem arkably pure w ater called Ja n e ’s Spring. On the side of
this sheltered ravine, facing Southeasterly, my g ran d fath er
said was the cabin of the squaw, U phannum or Jane. She was
one of the g ran to rs in th e Indian deed to th e A lgers of th eir
D unstan tra c t. She survived her fam ily, and even through the
Indian hostilities quietly occupied her lonely habitation until
she died there a t th e age of more th an a hundred years. I t is
said th a t this fem inine trad er, a fte r having sold h er interest
as the w hite men assumed, th ree tim es, was pacified by receiv
ing an annual trib u te. H er fire-place w ith its blackened
hearth-stone was pointed out th ere until about 1890 when a
m an who was building a cottage a t P ro u ts Neck, now th e Lyons
Tea Room, purchased th e old hearth-stone and dism antled th e
fire-place. The stones w ere built into th e new structure. Soon
these stones became obscured and all knowledge of th eir
identity was lost. This destructive desire fo r antiquities seems
tru ly like sacrilege.
N ot less trag ic is th e story of th e eagle’s n est in the same
locality. From th is th e well-known Eagle’s N est picnic grove
received its name. There, in an ancient pine, a p air of whiteheaded eagles had th e ir nest alm ost from tim e immemorial.
They were regarded w ith a so rt of superstitious reverence and
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long made th eir home in the same tree undisturbed. I myself
have seen them circling high up in long, graceful curves, th eir
w hite heads and necks almost glistening in the sun. Some years
ago an ambitious sportsm an crept up to the home tree and shot
the male bird and the female disappeared. This perform ance
was little less than wanton bird m urder.
In the rocky p asture on th e E asterly slope of Blue P oint
Hill tow ards Seavey’s landing, the old inhabitants used to point
out with bated breath “the bloody hearth-stone.” This w as and
probably still is, if it may be located, a piece of rose-streaked
quartz standing out in the ledge. The tradition is th a t this rock
was stained with the blood of M ary Deering who was m u r
dered by her husband there, and th a t the stains can never be
effaced. She was a daughter of Charles Pine, and her husband,
William Deering, seems to have been a w orthy man. From the
accounts it would m anifestly appear th a t he had become in
sane. The case caused trem endous excitement fa r and near.
Deering was tried and sentenced to be hanged, but the sentence
was not executed and w hat end he made is one of the m ysteries.
The old gentleman had clear recollection of the w ar of 1812
and the w ars of “Old Bony,” as he called Napoleon. He had
g re a t adm iration fo r “Bony,” who he thought gave the ty ra n 
nical kings and aristocratic lords a well-deserved upsetting.
He spoke of no g reat interest being taken in the w ar in this
p a rt of the country. The B ritishers were too busy w atching out
for Bony to do much here. They, however, made th e business
of the fishermen very hazardous, as they captured any Yankee
c ra ft th a t they found afloat. The danger to coasting vessels
was so great th a t it stim ulated the travel by land and the
establishm ent of the stage coach lines. Several tim es there were
alarm s about anticipated attacks upon Portland, and a company
of young men was raised in the vicinity. He remembered them
as they marched along th e road to Portland where they en-
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camped on the hill, now F o rt Allen P ark. They w ere there, he
thought, several tim es and then retu rn ed home.
He took p a rt in an in terestin g episode th a t he related with
much satisfaction. I t seems th a t d uring th e embargo which
preceded th e w ar, th ere had been a g re a t deal of smuggling
and the S purw ink R iver was a place w here vessels often un
loaded th e ir illicit cargoes. This continued even while the w ar
was in progress. T here was in this town a governm ent officer
whose duty it was to intercept th e sm ugglers. One afternoon,
my g ra n d fa th e r had notice to join a posse to make a raid upon
a sm uggling outfit. They w ere unarm ed but marched oil
boldly. The small company arrived a t the tav ern on Oak Hill
considerably a fte r dark. T here they stopped to refresh them 
selves w ith crackers and rum , and the landlord informed them
th a t there w as a lot of sm ugglers down by the shore all armed
w ith guns and “bagonets.” A t th is the commander lost heart
and declared it w as no use to go any farth e r. G randfather
protested, and th e officer told him he m ight have command and
go ahead if he saw fit. Most of the others were willing to follow
him, so he took th e lead and they resumed th eir m arch. A fter
going some distance they came to low ground where there was
a thicket of black alders. This w as w hat he had been looking
for, and he ordered th e men to whip out th eir jackknives and
each cut an alder and take a piece about the length of an ordi
n ary m usket. Then w ith th e ir wooden sticks upon th eir shoul
ders they advanced until they heard the tram pling of men and
team s. G ran d fath er w aited until the law -breakers came near
and then in a loud voice ordered his men to halt and make
ready, and commanded the sm ugglers to su rren d er or take the
consequences. In th e darkness the alder sticks looked like real
guns and the sm ugglers instead of surrendering fled, leaving
team s and everything behind them . There w as a g reat lot of
broadcloths and valuables, which the posse took charge of and
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turned over to the governm ent officials. The affair created a
good deal of am usem ent and g ran d fath er received secret w arn 
ings th a t reprisal would be made upon him. He told ’em th a t
he wouldn’t go abroad a m inute sooner nor stay a t home a
m inute later on account of the occurrence, and nothing came
of it.
He remembered well the sea fight between th e Yankee p ri
vateer, E nterprise, and the B ritish w ar brig, Boxer, on the
Maine coast in 1813. The next day a fte r the battle he was in
Portland. He visited the w harves w here the two ships lay a t
anchor side by side and w ent w ith other visitors on board the
Boxer. The ship, he said, was terribly battered and the decks
w ere covered w ith splinters and blood from stem to stern.
The sailors of th e two ships w ere fraternizing and talking about
th e fight. He heard an Englishm an say to a Yankee, “You had
too many guns fo r us,” and the Yankee replied, “Count them
up, we had no more than you, but we fired three broadsides to
your two, and our aim was tru e while your shots went wild.”
They told him th a t Blythe, the English captain, had his flag
nailed to th e m ast head (which is an historical fa c t), and when
the Captain was dead and th e ship hopelessly unmanageable,
they could not get a t th e flag but gave token of surrender by
leaving th e guns and running back and forth from one end of
the ship to the other.
He was an interested p articip an t in the trainings and was
an officer in th e m ilitia. The m ilitary organizations and these
trainings of the m ilitia w ere fo r years m atters of general in
terest. A fter the Revolution it was determined th a t the coun
try m ust th e re after be prepared and kept prepared for defence,
and all the young men w ere put through a course of drill. In
the years of peace a fte r th e contest closed, the lessons of the
Revolution in th a t regard were mostly forgotten, and the w ar
of 1812 found the American people w ith th e ir old m ilitary
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leaders gone and in a most discreditable condition of helpless
ness. A fter th a t w ar it w as again said th a t never again should
such conditions occur, and a system of universal m ilitary tr a in 
ing was adopted. E very young m an was enrolled in th e m ilitia,
and each year was obliged to attend the m usters “arm ed and
equipped as the law directs’* when the companies w ere brought
together for general reviews on tra in in g day. There w ere
crack companies and “strin g bean” squads. The train in g day
was one of the annual events, and it resulted in producing a
great crop of captains, m ajo rs and other m ilitary titles. My
g ra n d fa th e r regarded the m ilitia g atherings as notew orthy
occasions, but before the outbreak of the Civil W ar th e whole
system had become obsolete and disused.
A fter the w ar of th e rebellion th e re w as again a general reviva1. of the sp irit of preparedness. I m yself a t Bowdoin Col
lege was put through a p re tty vigorous course of tra in in g under
a regular arm y officer fo r a year, but the idea became prevalent
th a t m odem civilization had got beyond the barbarism of set
tling disputes by arm ed conflict, and th e W orld W ar again found
the :•run try forgetful of th e lessons of th e past.
The visit of L afay ette to th is country in 1S24 w as an occa:-hr. of national in terest and enthusiasm . My g ran d fath er
rem em bered it well. He thought th a t no individual ever re 
ceived such a reception and such a welcome. L afayette came
from Boston to P o rtlan d in an open carriage draw n by four
horse- and w ith a retinue of atten d an ts on horseback, stopping
at ah the various tow ns and villages. All along th e road were
decorated arches bearing th e m otto. “Welcome Lafayette.
A t D unstan th e re was a fine arch and a reception w ith a great
gathering of adults and school children cheering and shouting
“Welcome.” The M arquis w as then an old m an but genial and
alert. His common g reeting to a man w as to ask if he w ere
m arried, and if he said yes, th e F renchm an would reply* ”0
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happy m an.” If the answ er was no, the response would be, “O
you lucky dog.”
G randfather did not consider the modern im provements and
grow th to be hardly compensation for the stately dignity of
the good old times. He loved to recall th e days when the town
meetings were arenas of debate and consumed two whole days,
the first being regularly a t the Black P oint meeting-house in
the F irs t P arish and the second, the adjournm ent, a t th e Sec
ond P arish meeting-house a t D unstan and la ter in the Tilton
meeting-house up the Broad T urn Road. Then as generations
came and w ent such w orthies as the Kings, th e Southgates,
the S tuarts, the M arrs, the Libbys, Jew etts and other tow ns
men of equal m erit— not of course contemporaries, but whose
memories live in the traditions of the tow n—took p art, and the
m oderator called out “Order, gentlemen” as he polled the house;
and there on one sensational day, William Moulton, from Over
the River, won his title of The Duke of Scarboro, conferred
upon him by one Graffam who cried out— “Make him Duke and
let him go it alone,” because he seemed to be too influential a t
the meeting. F or a long tim e the town meetings were regularly
held in the meeting-houses.
P rio r to the fifties a town house was built, a fte r a contest
and compromise, and located near the geographical center of
the town a t the crossing of the Payne and V inegar roads.
Everybody then was supposed to be interested in town affairs
and the meetings were productive of much oratory. In 1883 the
new town house now standing was erected a t Oak Hill as the
result of heated controversy and political trad in g which revived
the old jealousies of th e two parishes. The establishm ent of the
trolley line has made the location accessible and convenient and
allayed the rath e r b itter feeling.
The old gentleman knew by tradition of the ancient routes
of communication. F irs t such travel abroad as th ere was, con-
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fined itself to boats and small vessels. This made Richmond
Island, S tra tto n ’s Islands, th e Isle of Shoals and o ther p o rts to
be places of im portance fo r stopping and trad in g . I t was quite
an advance when bridle paths w ere established fo r horseback
riders. A tra il left Portland, always prom inent by reason of its
harbor, and passing around th e upper p a rt of F ore R iver w ent
down through Cape Elizabeth to th e S purw ink R iver w here
there was a fe rry about a mile from its m outh named fo r Am
brose Boden, thence the route was over th e Black P oint plains
— being the nam e of th e level ground along the shore—to th e
F e rry Rock Southeast of Libby’s R iver n ear P ro u ts Neck, a t
the W estern point of w hat is now th e Country Club grounds.
There a fe rry m an had a boat to take th e trav eller w ith his
horse across th e Scarboro R iver to th e E asterly end of Pine
P o in t; thence he followed the long beach Southwesterly, fording
L ittle River, a shallow stream , now dam m ed up by th e Boston
and M aine R ailroad extension, and its outflow tu rn ed into Scar
boro River, p ast Old O rchard to the Saco F e rry where another
fe rry boat took him across. F rom th a t point he went on by
blazed p ath to York, P ortsm outh and Boston. There was an
early tra il called th e K ing’s H ighw ay along th e shore from
Pine P oint to Old O rchard. This w as th e general course, but
it is idle to attem p t to give, except a t th e w ater crossings, more
than an outline of the route, fo r the riders, who w ere only oc
casional, varied th e ir paths and made cut offs according to sea
son and individual fancy. Willis, in his history of Portland,
gives an in terestin g account of th e so-called roads or trails
which w ere not, of course, established by any legal authority.
I t should be noted th a t th ere were two places called Pine Point,
one on the N o rth east side of the Scarboro riv er near th e Black
Rocks and the other on th e Southw est side as now known.
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T H E IN D IA N WARS AND GARRISON HOUSES.
early history of Scarboro has m any trad itio n s re la t
ing to the Indians and th e Indian W ars. The seashore and the m arshes w ere reso rts of m ultitudes of
wild fowl. F ish abounded in th e rivers, stream s and
along the coast. The clams especially furnished food both in
Sum m er and W inter. A t W innock’s or P lum m er’s Neck and
a t other places are g re a t shell heaps, showing th a t it was fo r
unnum bered years a W inter home of th e natives. They lived in
groups or trib es which w ere supposed to be descended from
common ancestors. They did not recognize au th o rity derived
by descent, which was reckoned from th e m other. The chiefs
and sachems w ere leaders selected generally fo r th eir physical
prowess and m ental capacity, and w ere deposed and changed
a t any tim e. This fa c t w as not well understood by Europeans
and w as a cause of freq u en t m istakes, as it w as commonly
assumed th a t a chief m ight him self m ake agreem ents binding
upon his tribe. The men w ere w arrio rs, h u nters and wigwam
builders, while th e women attended to domestic affairs, cul
tivated such crops as w ere planted and prepared th e food.
M arriage was not known, b u t they lived in p airs and were
generally faith fu l to each other, but separated and made new
fam ily relations according to fancy.
They had no fixed places of abode. The trib e would go to
one spot for planting and then to another fo r hunting or fishing
and occupied sheltered cam ping grounds fo r W inter residence.
The In d ian ’s mind had no idea of individual ownership of land
any more th an of w ater or air. They had, however, regional
locations upon which no one was allowed to intrude w ithout
perm ission. The w hite m an’s deed of conveyance had no m ean
ing for them other th an as a perm it to sh are th e occupation
w ithout objection.
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A t the first coming of the random settlers the Indians re 
garded them w ith ra th e r cautious and suspicious friendship.
They were pleased to b arte r th eir furs and products fo r the
goods and w ares of civilized people. Beads and trin k ets were
much desired, being fa r superior to th e ir laboriously w rought
wampum and personal ornaments. Fire-arm s and iron tools
soon took the place of bows and arrow s and stone implements.
The better class of whites knew th a t it was politic to keep on
good term s w ith the aboriginal occupants, though th ere were
quite often bad and drunken men who made trouble. On the
whole there was for more than forty years, an era of good
feeling between the races. When the harvests ripened th e p la n t
ers in Scarboro regularly made contributions to th eir Indian
neighbors, either as a peace offering or as a tribute, and they
bought and bartered fo r th eir fu rs and game. The Indians
mixed freely with the settlers.
Some gran d fath er traditional stories illustrate this phase.
A thriftless Indian hunter, he said, called upon a white man and
told him he had left the carcass of a fine deer under a big elm
tree in the nearby meadow and asked his friend to buy it a t a
bargain. The white man paid the price but was unable to find
any deer. The next day the Indian drifted along and the white
man demanded an explanation. The noble red man asked.
“Did you find th e meadow?” The answ er was “Yes.” The
next inquiry was, “And didn’t you find the elm tre e ? ” The
reply was, “Yes, easily.” “And didn’t you find the deer?” asked
the hunter. “I sure did not,” declared the white friend. “Well,”
said the Indian, “th a t was two tru th s and only one lie. T hat
pretty good for In ju n .”
A settler hired an Indian fo r a shilling to kill a calf. The
Indian prom ptly did so and turned to go. “But you haven’t
skinned the calf,” said the settler. “T hat nother job and nother
shilling,” said the aborigine. The white man paid the addi-
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tional shilling, the hide was neatly removed and again Mr.
Indian made ready to leave. “The calf is not dressed nor
finished,” exclaimed th e planter. “T h at nother job and nother
shilling,” replied th e dusky w orkm an, and th e w hite m an had
to produce th e th ird shilling in o rder to g et his w ork com
pleted.
The old trad itio n s say th a t in addition to those who came to
establish themselves as settlers th ere w ere tem porary people
th a t had come, some as fishermen and others as lumbermen,
who built saw-mills and helped them selves to th e lim itless sup
ply of wood and tim ber. A few w ere h u n ters and sportsm en. By
1675 there was in the th ree divisions of the tow n Black Point,
Blue P oint and D unstan, a considerable population who had
made clearings and w ere occupying them w ith th e ir families.
As early as 1641 there is mention made of a m inister, indicating
th a t there w as a considerable population. A fter the authority
and laws of M assachusetts w ere recognized in 1658 there was
a m arking of individual homesteads. T here were in many
cases close friendships, and m any of th e natives learned to
speak English. The rougher class of w hite men, however,
made trouble.
It is said th a t Squando, the Sachem and Medicine Man of
the Saco tribe, was a friendly p ray in g Indian. The story is
told th a t a t th e critical period, when K ing P hilip’s emissaries
w ere abroad, some drunken fellows a t Saco Falls seeing an
Indian squaw in a canoe w ith her baby, thought they would find
out w hether it w as tru e th a t an Indian could swim naturally.
They upset th e canoe and th e baby sank. The m other rescued
h e r child but soon a fte r it died. These victim s of b ru tal folly
proved to be Squando’s w ife and his only baby boy. As a
result, the kindly chief became an enraged and b itte r enemy.
T here was, about th is time, a disturbance to th e eastw ard where
several Indians w ere killed upon slight provocation. Some of
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the Indians told th e ir intim ate friends th a t trouble w as im pend
ing. The Boston authorities notified the Scarboro people of
danger, and told them always to go to m eeting armed, but
except to fit up a few houses w ith loop-holes fo r g arrisons
nothing was done.
In the early autum n of 1675 the blow fell w ith the stealthy
suddenness characteristic of Indian w arfare. I t does not seem
to have been an organized attack. A roving, hostile band
found Robert Nichols, an old man, w ith his wife in th eir house
on the Easterly side of the Foxwell brook or W estern River
near the present old Blue Point road, and killed both of them
and burned the house. The D unstan settlers gathered about
the Alger garrison and the Indians w ithdrew w ithout m aking an
attack there. The white people left th e ir homes and con
centrated a t Black Point. A m onth later an attack was made
upon the Alger garrison house a t Dunstan, which was held by
a few men. Andrew Alger was killed and A rth u r Alger
m ortally wounded. The place seems then to have been wholly
abandoned. There were several garrison houses in various oc
cupied parts. These it is impossible to locate. Foxwell’s g a r
rison was probably near the W atts saw-mill, afterw ard the
Richard King mill, near the present electric railroad. There
w as on Blue P oint th e Shelden’s garrison and a t Black Point
and a t other places quite a number. These w ere only log
houses w ith loop-holes fo r firing from within. The principal
place of defense was th e Scottow’s garrison, th e old residence
of H enry Joselyn a t G arrison Cove on th e Pine P oint side of
P routs Neck. The next year an attack was made upon this
Scottow garrison by Mogg Heigon o r Hegone, W hittier’s Mogg
Megone. This was a very intelligent and capable Indian chief.
His principal residence was th e “A rrow point” cape, W est of
Saco River, and he spoke English freely. He had been induced
to sign a deed to William Phillips by which, “fo r a sum of
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money” he surrendered all of the p resen t tow n of Kennebunk,
the heritage of his people. The fo rt, or g arriso n house, was
surrendered and all of th e people left th e place. The Indians
did not rem ain and a p a rt of th e people soon returned to th e ir
homes.

G arrison C ove— P routs N eck , 1870

The next year, May, 1677, Mogg made another attack w ith
a large force upon th e fo rt. The siege continued th ree days.
In a direct fro n tal charge, a th in g quite unusual fo r Indians
to undertake, Mogg was killed. This ended th e attack and
Mogg’s followers buried him and his slain companions nearby
and retreated. W ithin a few days, a company of M assachusetts
soldiers, under command of Capt. B enjam in S w ett and Lieut.
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Jam es Richardson, arrived fo r aggressive w ar, w ith head
quarters a t th e P routs Neck fort.
Unknown to them, a force of some five hundred Indians
gathered, apparently to avenge the killing of the g re a t chief.
A m onth a fte r th e death of Mogg, June, 1677, th e English force
w ith some friendly Indians were skilfully decoyed from the
fortification and led on into an ambush a t Moor’s brook near th e
present Black P oint school-house.
This was one of the most bloody of Indian battles. Sw ett
and Richardson were killed w ith fo rty of the English, being
nearly half of the force. The survivors succeeded in regain
ing the shelter of the fort.
In 1678 a dubious peace w ith the Indians was made and the
Black P oint settlem ent was largely resumed. In 1681 the g reat
fortification, Scottow’s fort, was constructed. This was on
the ridge in the field W esterly of the A tlantic House. I t was
a large stockade of wooden palisades set upon ridges of earth.
P a rt of one of th e bastions or flankers is still plainly ap p aren t
in the edge of the woods. This fortification afforded protection
and Black P oint again became quite prosperous.
In the meantime Count Frontenac had become Governor
of Canada, and he promoted continued hostility w ith the
Indians. His methods were crafty. When th e Indians w ere
disposed to be peaceable he would send bands from Canada to
make raids and keep hostilities alive. In 1688 W illiam and
M ary came to th e English throne and Louis XIV declared w ar.
In 1690 a g reat expedition was organized and a large force
swept over Maine. F o rt Loyal in Falm outh was taken.
Defence seemed hopeless and Scarboro was wholly abandoned
and continued vacant of white men fo r a dozen years.
Queen Anne’s w ar came on in 1702. Evidently people
kept coming irregularly to attractiv e Scarboro, fo r P arkm an
who explored th e old French records tells of th e successful
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defence of a g arriso n house in Scarboro in 1703 ag ain st an
attack by a large force of F rench and Indians. This w as th e
g arrison on the present W est P oint House location on P ro u t’s
Neck, w here eight resolute sharpshooters baffled an arm y.
Then followed w h at P ark m an calls th e “H alf C entury of Con
flict.” Those of th e Second settlem ent, so-called, had nothing
of governm ental kind more th a n a so-called “com bination,”
which m eant an irreg u lar assembly fo r acqaintance and m utual
action, until a fte r th e peace of U trech t between England and
F rance in 1713. A fter th a t th e tow n record book was brought
back from Boston, w here it was carried in 1690, and in 1720
town governm ent resumed. Indian raid s w ere all th e tim e
threatened, and it w as a period of alm ost rom antic and wholly
venturesom e conditions.
In 1723 a general attack w as made. Two L arrabees were
killed a t Black P oint and th e g arrison house of Roger Hearing
on the H asty place or Nonsuch farm a t Oak Hill, was captured.
The destruction of th e F rench outpost of F a th e r Rale a t Norridgewock in 1724 broke th e force of th e F rench attacks, though
N athaniel D resser was killed by th e savages as late as 1747.
There w ere no really safe situations, and th e place was in con
sta n t apprehension until the capture of Quebec by Wolfe in 1759
ended F rench dominion in America.
F rom 1675 to 1759 th ere w ere th ree Indian w ars, or more
accurately it may be said, th ere w ere th ree periods of active
conflict w ith intervals of d istru stfu l quiet. The old folk tales
of Pine and Hunniwell and lesser p articip an ts are w ithout
num ber. T here w ere rude g arrison houses in all th e occupied
sections of the town. The exact location of but few are known.
V aughan’s garrison, la te r occupied by Seth Storer, and the
Roger D earing garrison, n ear th e P o rtlan d and Saco road,
recently owned by S. D. Plum m er, th e L ittle Red House a t the
p artin g s of the road Southeast of th e Oak Hill R ailroad Station,
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th e David Libby g arrison on Scottow’s Hill and Shelden’s G ar
rison on Blue P oint had considerable of perm anency. In other
locations only th e nam es rem ain.
I t is said th a t th ere w ere th irty or fo rty garrison houses in
Scarboro. T radition has it th a t th e L ittle Red House garrison
still stands upon th e spot where R ichard H unniw ell’s fam ily
were m assacred by the Indians.
The F rench and Indian w ars developed unspeakable ferocity.
The F rench offered rew ards fo r English scalps and th e E ng
lish paid fo r Indian scalps. F or th e natives it was a w ar of ex
term ination. They could not make peace, though evidently they
often desired to do so. Any effort fo r pacification w as followed
by m urderous raids by th e so-called “C hristian Indians” from
Canada w ith disguised F rench contingent. This gave to th e
Indians a reputation fo r u tter treachery. The F rench had no
consideration fo r th eir red allies. The result to th e Indians
was almost entire exterm ination. They were driven from
pillar to post and could do little fo r th e ir own support. F a r
more perished from famine, disease and exposure th an from
English bullets. Nearly all of th e pitiful survivors a t th e end
of the conflict w ent to the Indian colony near Quebec, where
some of th eir descendants may still be found. On th e other
side the losses of th e English were trem endous. In th e first
three years w ar more than half of th e settlem ents in New E ng
land were destroyed. Maine as a fro n tier State was most of all
exposed, and prosperity in Scarboro was long made impossible
by the clouds of danger and w arlike uncertainty.
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BLACK PO IN T AND PROUTS N ECK
U E beginnings of Scarboro in a legal way date from
the p aten t of November 1, 1631 given by th e Council
of New England, otherw ise called th e Council of Ply
mouth, to C aptain Thom as Cammock of fifteen hun
dred acres of land on th e E a st side of th e Black P oint River.
This p atent is found in York R egistry of Deeds, Book 2,
Page 87.
I t conveyed reg u lar title and was confirmed by so-called
livery of seizen w ith tu r f and tw ig in 1633, th is being recorded
in the same R egistry, Book 2, P age 85. The tra c t in general
term s comprised th e te rrito ry Southeasterly from a line begin
ning a t the Black Rocks now owned by Dr. Willis B. Moultdh,
on the Black Point, Owascoag o r Scarborough R iver and extend
ing E asterly to th e junction of th e W estern branch of th e Spurwink w ith the m ain riv er and bounded on th e other sides by the
Spurw ink, the Bay of Saco and th e aforesaid Black P oint River.
The boundaries w ere p re tty definite, considering th e very
slight knowledge of th e place possessed by th e p arties a t the
time.
There w as then in existence in N ew England the little Pil
grim settlem ent a t Plym outh, possession of which had been
taken a t random and w ithout perm ission in 1620, also the
beginning of occupation by th e P u rita n Colony of M assachusetts
Bay a t N aum keag or Salem under th e ir concession of 1628, also
perhaps some rem n an t of th e R ichard Vines fishing station at
W inter H arbor or Biddeford Pool granted F eb ru ary 12, 1630.
George Cleeve and R ichard Tucker w ith some atten d an ts had
fully established themselves th e previous year,, w ithout-w ritten
title, on the E asterly side of th e Spurw ink River, from which
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occupation they were oustecLbv Trelaw ney in 1632. Black
P oint therefore ranks among the first, if it was not actually
th e very first, except Pemaquid, of the regularly established
settlem ents in th is province of Maine.
A t th a t tim e there was commencing w hat was almost a
competitive rush fo r possessions in America. F ishing and
trade here had been found to be valuable. We cannot now
comprehend th e extent of the fisheries. Thy were declared
by an early w riter to be w orth more than the gold and silver
mines of Mexico. The breaking up of the schools of m igratory
fish w ith seines, the wholesale methods of fishing, and the
obstructions in th e rivers have destroyed and frightened away
these denizens of the deep almost as the game and wild animals
have been forced to disappear on the land. Even fish have an
instinct which causes them to abandon places found to be u n 
safe. Tem porary locations, therefore, fo r business purposes
w ere being taken up all along the coast. The natives were
eagerly laying aside th eir bows and arrow s and stone imple
m ents and w ith no knowledge of values, were b arterin g th eir
hunting products for the white m an’s wares. No places, how
ever, were then occupied by Englishmen except such as were
readily accessible by ships.
The p arts which afterw ards became Scarborough w ere (1)
S tratto n ’s Islands; (2) The Cammock P aten t of Black Point
mentioned above, including th e Neck; (3) Blue Point, and (4)
Dunstan. The Over th e River D istrict was a wilderness.
These occupations were independent of each other. The S tra t
ton’s Islands (S tratto n and Bluff) were the earliest in occupa
tion, having been taken possession of by John S tratto n of Shotley, Suffolk County, England, some time p rior to 1630. He
had there a trad in g station for dealing in supplies required by
the numerous fishing vessels from abroad and fo r carrying on
fu r and other trad e w ith the Indians. He sold the islands to
Capt. Thomas Cammock in 1640 and went to Cape Porpoise.
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The Cammock P ate n t w ith its fifteen hundred acres was
commonly called Black Point. Blue Point (Blew Point) was a
plantation, so-called, occupied w ithout au th o rity or boundaries,
and was apparen ty reckoned as including the te rrito ry between
the present Old O rchard and Saco line and the Scarborough
River, and reaching back approxim ately from the ocean N orth
w esterly to the Foxw ell’s (Cascade) Brook or lower W estern
River.
The Council of Plymouth gave to Thom as Lewis and Richard
Bonython in 1636 a territo ria l concession extending four miles
E asterly from the Saco R iver along the shore frontage and
extending N orthw esterly eight miles into th e interior. This
comprised present Old O rchard and Saco bounding upon the
present town line of Scarboro. R ichard Foxwell and H enry
W atts, two of the Saco settlers, w ith others form ed an inde
pendent community on the Southw esterly side of w hat they
called the Blew P oint and w hat we call the Scarboro River.
Foxwell’s Brook which unites w ith the S tu a rt Brook to
form the D unstan R iver still bears his nam e; and the Henry
W atts saw-mill was easterly from the point where the electric
railw ay crosses the stream . The early comers there were
styled p lan ters; widow Eleanor Bailey, one of the num ber,
being a large owner and holding in her own name and right.
The D unstan community was established about 1651 by the
brothers A ndrew and A rth u r A lger who came from D unster,
England, and apparently were, for a time, w ith John S tratto n
upon his islands. The Algers, desiring something as a basis
of title, obtained from the squaw, Jan e U phannum and her
mother, they being daughter and widow of a Sagam ore u n 
known except as mentioned in th is transaction, a deed of some
thing more than a thousand acres called th e Alger tra c t of
Dunstan.
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These four communities, S tratto n ’s Islands, Black Point.
Blue Point with D unstan and the lands running back eight
miles into the country were set ap art by agreem ent with Massa
chusetts in 1658, twenty-one years after the Black Point grant,
as a separate town by the name of Scarborough. The assertion
of authority by the M assachusetts Bay Colony is commonly
called usurpation, but her charter in its literal wording plainly
included this p a rt of Maine, and its date was about six years
prior to th a t of Gorges’ grant.
Black Point, meaning the Cammock patent, was established
as an aristocracy w ith a feudal proprietor and ren t paying
tenantry, but the rest seems to have been occupied under what
we would call sq u atter’s title with something of citizen's com
munal control called combinations. A recital of the land titles
of Black Point, including Prouts Neck, hereinafter stated gives
a pretty good idea of th a t locality and its history.
When H enry Jocelyn came into possession in 1643 he found
the Black Point title disputed. The Cromwellian revolution
in England against the divine and absolute rights claimed by
the then King, Charles I—had begun with the meeting of the
Long Parliam ent in 1640. The parliam entary party asserted
th a t under Magna C harta the King could not legally give away
te rrito rie s w ithout the consent of the people’s parliam ent.
King Charles had then, by virtue of his sole prerogative, given
to S ir Ferdinando Gorges in 1639 a royal patent of the Pala
tin ate of Maine w ith its lands and with full governmental
powers, ignoring all p rior conveyances. The Lygonia patent of
1630, being p rior in date to the patents of Cammock and Gorges
was in 1643 brought to the attention of the parliam ent and its
committee decided that, being the earliest charter, it took pre
cedence. The province of Lygonia was revived and George
Cleeve was appointed Deputy President or Governor. Civil
w ar began in England and the Gorges, Cammock royalists here
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w ere unwilling to accept the p arliam entary decision. The prov
ince of M assachusetts Bay, upon its p art, came forw ard w ith
the assertion th a t a survey of its N orthern boundary line
showed th a t a p a rt of Maine, including Black Point, was w ithin
its chartered limits, M assachusetts asserted its authority, which
became quite generally recognized in Maine, and it was by
virtue of this claim th a t Scarborough was established as a town
in 1658 with fixed boundaries. H enry Jocelyn became a
prom inent public ch aracter and his holding of Black Point and
the Neck was retained by him. When the P rotectorate of
Cromwell ended in England and C harles II was restored in 1660
the parliam entary decision was reversed and the royal Gorges
titles were restored.
W ith this turm oil of titles the Black Point establishm ent of
business and ten an try could not prosper. Jocelyn accumulated
debts instead of profits, and July 16, 1666 m ortgaged all of his
feudal properties to Joshua Scottow, a m erchant of Boston
July 16, 1666, he made full conveyance or livery of his holding,
and the Black Point patent thus became the property of Joshua
Scottow. The occupation of Jocelyn covered a period of about
tw enty-eight years.
The prim ary claim of English ownership began in 1606
when King Jam es chartered a company authorized to make
g ran ts and promote English settlem ents in N orthern America.
This company was divided into two independent p a rts called the
London Company and the Plymouth Company or Council for
New England. The la tter had jurisdiction over present Maine.
In 1620, no successful settlem ent having been made, King Jam es
issued a new ch arter to the Plymouth Company. This patent
is reckoned as the basis of the English land titles. In 1622 the
Council of Plymouth voted a g ra n t to John Mason and Sir
Ferdinando Gorges of lands com prising substantially the prov
inces of Maine and New H am pshire. This action, it seems.
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though voted was not consummated, but Mason and Gorges by
virtue of it made an agreem ent for division by which the p a rt
N ortherly of the riv er Piscataqua was to go in severalty to
Gorges. In the eager effort to promote settlem ents and the
lack of knowledge about the country, g ran ts w ere made w ithout
much regularity. June 26, 1630, an allotm ent of territo ry
forty miles square which included Black Point was made and
named the Province of Lygonia. Occupation under this aw ard
was attem pted but was not continued. Then November 3, 1631,
the Council for New England made its said g ran t of Black
Point, comprising fifteen hundred acres, to Capt. Thomas Cammock, nephew of the E arl of W arwick, who was President of
the Company, stating th a t he, said Captain Cammock, had lived
in New England for two years last past.
From this Cammock patent, thus traced from King Jam es
himself, the record title of Black Point including the Neck
definitely begins. In all this there m ust be kept in mind the
fact, long manifested here, of the distinction between the posses
sion of the soil and the rig h t of government. U nder the
ancient doctrine the King by divine rig h t was owner of all the
lands in his dominions and had also by the same divine rig h t
full authority to govern. The sovereign bestowed upon the
Council for New England, as his agent, liberty to apportion
lands, but did not give them or th eir grantees permission to
make laws of th eir own. Cammock in his territo ry could rule
as a feudal lord but could give only leases of the King’s lands
to his tenantry.
Thomas Cammock held the title twelve years and a t his
decease in 1643 the whole estate w ith its liberties and privileges
passed by his combined deed and will to his wife M argaret Cam
mock for her life-time, with rem ainder to his well-beloved
friend, Henry Jocelyn. The widow soon m arried Jocelyn who
thus became owner in fee.
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H enry Jocelyn retained an uncertain ownership fo r th irteen
years when in 1668 he tran sferred the p aten t to Joshua Scottow,
a m erchant of Boston. The ownership was disputed and un
certain. The revival of the old Lygonia g ra n t of 1630 had
resulted in th e appointm ent of George Cleeve as Governor, but
M assachusetts retained her control of this p a rt of Maine and
her laws w ere quite generally recognized. The adherents of
Gorges w ere rebellious and a law case was pending in England,
brought by the heir of old S ir Ferdinando to regain th e prov
ince. Decision of the K ing’s Court gave it to young Ferdinando,
the grandson and heir. M assachusetts then purchased th e
Gorges ch arter and province. Then came the revocation of her
own ch arter in 1684 followed by th e ty rannical rule of Andros in
the K ing’s name. The second English revolution came in 1688
when W illiam and M ary w ere made K ing and Queen. In 1691
the New Province C harter was gran ted which united Maine
w ith M assachusetts. Indian w ars beginning in 1675 and in ter
m itten t F rench and Indian occupation from 1690 to the peace
of 1759 added v ariety to existing conditions.

The Prouts Neck Title

XX
T H E PR O U T S N E C K T IT L E

G $™ 3H E following ab stract from the York records gives
the chain of title there appearing from the beginning:
Book 2, Fol. 87. The Council fo r New England
Nov. 1, 1631 by virtue of g ra n t from King Jam es
to said Council dated Nov. 3, 1620 conveyed to Capt. Thomas
Cammock in consideration “th a t he, said Capt. Thom as Cammock, has for two years last past lived in New England and
there made im provem ents,” and also paym ent of rental 12
pence for each 100 acres forever, a p aten t of 1,500 acres of land
upon E ast side of a riv er known by name of the River of Blac.
Poynt, with privileges and rig h ts and w ith two Yslands called
S tratto n s Y lands.”
Book 2 , Fol. 85. Livery of seizin of above to Thomas Cammock dated May 23. 1633.
Book 2, Fol. 85. S ir Ferdinando Gorges to Capt. Thomas
Cammock. Gives g ra n t anew and confirm ation of the said
prem ises and privileges, saying th a t he, said Ferdinando
Gorges, is absolute Lord of said Province of Mayne in free and
common soccage, Dated M arch 15, 1640.
Book 2, Fol. 8Jf. Capt. Thom as Cammock to H enry Joselyn,
Esq., deed and will, with consent of wife M argaret. Consid.
100 pounds sterling. All his lands a t Black Poynt with goods,
chattels and personal estate, reserving 500 acres adjoining
River of Spurw ink to bestow a t his pleasure. Dated September
2, 1640.
Book 2 , Fol. 6. H enry Jocelyn to Joshua Scottow of Boston,
m erchant, in consideration of 484 pounds sterling. M ortgage
all the 1,500 acres named in g ra n t w ith the two Yslands and
750 acres adjacent and all other property. Dated July 16, 1666.
Book 2, Fol. 98. H enry Jocelyn, Esq., to Joshua Scottow.
Certificate of possession and seizin of all lands a t Black Poynt
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given July 25, 1668, in lieu of the whole contained in the above
mortgage of July 16, 1666. Transcribed from original July 6.
1671.
Indian hostilities began in 1675. The inhabitants were
driven away but returned. Scottow built his stockade fo rt in
1681. The French with Indians captured and destroyed every
thing destructible in 1690 and the place was left vacant.
Joshua Scottow died in Boston in 1698 leaving a will by which
all his estate was given to his wife for her life-time. His sonsin-law, Maj. Thos. Savage and Capt. Samuel Checkley, were
appointed executors of his will. Maj. Savage died and Samuel
Checkley acted alone as Executor.
Book 21, Fol. 276. Samuel Checkley, Esq., Executor of the
Will of Joshua Scottow, merchant, deceased, “by virtue of a
license from his Majesties Court in Boston,” after the decease
of Mrs. Scottow, conveyed to Timothy Prout, m erchant, the
tra c t of land at Black Poynt 1,500 acres with all rights, liberties,
etc. thereto appertaining. Dated April 1, 1728.
Timothy P rout took possession and occupied with his
children. He made sales of parcels of land. His claims of
overlordship and rental payments under his deed were ignored
He apparently assumed to live something like an English Squire
w ith his lands and properties, including some black servants
or slaves. He attem pted to obtain by law an additional large
tra c t of land, asserting th at the Northw estern boundary line,
which was given in his deed as extending from the forks of the
Spurw ink River to the nearest point on the Black Point River
was the tru e line and therefore claimed a limit to a point above
the Clay P its Landing. This would have more than doubled his
holding. He lost his contention in an expensive law suit. The
surveyor’s plans then made give the bounds of the old Cammock
patent and his additional claim.
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When C aptain P ro u t died, A pril 5, 1768, he left a compli
cated will distrib u tin g his estate among his heirs. The will
was som ew hat obscure and his debts were considerable and
there was much litigation. The continuation of the title
record may be found in the Cumberland County R egistry of
Deeds, which begins w ith the year 1760.
The P routs appear to have been an excellent fam ily of some
w hat aristocratic tendencies, and inclined to believe th a t they
could live upon the landed estate left them by the wealthy
Captain Timothy. A partition of the lands was attem pted
a fte r his decease but w ith unsatisfactory results. The daughter
M ary m arried Capt. Alexander Kirkwood who had served in
the English navy. He was a shrewd Scotchman. The settle
ment of the estate came into the hands of Judge R obert Southgate of D unstan. The Kirkwoods acquired all of the Neck
proper except the holding of Joseph P ro u t on the Easterly
side. They built the two-story house, which had brick ends,
fronting upon G arrison Cove, and which became the Libby
Mansion and hotel. The peninsula w as then called Kirkwood’s
Neck.
Alexander and M ary Kirkwood conveyed in 1783 to Timothy
P rout Hicks, a grandson of the original Timothy, the Easterly
end of the Neck, 61 acres, together w ith the Kirkwood home
stead, 7 acres (Book 12, Page 181). Hicks in 1788 conveyed
both parcels to Robert Libby (Book 16, Page 15). The West
erly end of the Neck, 51 acres, was deeded by M ary Kirkwood
to Judge Southgate in 1801, it is said in paym ent for his legal
services. In 1807 Southgate tran sferred the same Kirkwood
51 acres to R obert Libby and Thom as Libby, 3d (Book 72,
Page 13). It thus continued until Capt. Thom as Libby. 3d.
purchased of R obert Libby Jan u ary 11, 1830 (Book 122, Page
4) the Hicks land on the E astern side, th e Kirkwood homestead
on the N orthw est side, and his in terest in the Southgate tract,
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the so-called W esterly end 51 acres, together with all of R obert’s
interest in the P routs Neck real estate and thus became soie
proprietor. Thomas Libby once attem pted unsuccessfully to
exchange his Neck for the Capt. Joshua Moulton farm in the
Over the River district.
The Atlantic House, Scarboro Beach premises, 140 acres,
lying near to Moore’s Brook, came into the hands of Capt.
Samuel Checkley individually and was by him sold for 100
pounds to Capt. Timothy Prout, March 24, 1727. York Deeds.
Book 12, Fol. 276.
Black Point, the original name, was sometimes applied to
the whole locality even after the establishm ent of the town of
Scarboro in 1658. F or years it was the principal part. When
the Indian w ars had subsided and the town meetings were re
established in 1720 highways were laid out and the back country
with its large tim ber interest was developed. The Dunstan
section then became more prominent. Passage by land and
stage coaches, following the period of the Revolutionary W ar,
took the place of w ater ways and boats, and Black Point and
the Neck as its port lost th eir pre-eminence. The upper p a rt
of the town with its fine farm s and its tim ber lands became the
most prosperous and well-to-do section. W ith the opening of
the sea-shore for summer resort this has now again been
changed, and old Black P oint has again come into the larger
prominence.
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XXI
TH E CHURCHES AND PA R ISH ES
|Y G RA N D FA TH ER was an intensely religious man.
He had the P u rita n inheritance but w ithout anything
of P u rita n aggressiveness or intolerance. I never
knew him to argue or sermonize. W ith him it was
enough to deal justly, to love mercy and to walk humbly, yet
w ith his well-worn Bible for his guide, he had lived through the
tim e when religious controversy was like the heafc of battle.
A t the tim e of th e New England settlem ents the period of
religious bigotry and intolerance had not relaxed. The T h irty
Y ears W ar, which was a religious w ar of fan atic and m urderous
im port in Europe, did not come to an end until 1648. There
was no such th ing as toleration anyw here except in Holland
and Rhode Island. M assachusetts excluded all except P u rita n s;
M aine was distinctly a place for Church of England Episcopalianism. In Canada, from th e tim e of th e H undred Asso
ciates in 1628 no one was allowed to rem ain unless he was a
F renchm an and a devout Roman Catholic.
I t is a m a tter of common knowledge th a t the first settle
m ent in Scarboro was royalist and aristocratic, as distinguished
from the P u rita n republicanism of th e M assachusetts Bay
Colony, and th a t such religious institutions as they desired were
Episcopalian w ith th e form s of the Church of England.
The g ra n t to Gorges provided fo r having a bishop w ith
English Church establishm ent a t G orgeana or York, and it was
soon determ ined to place the feudal province of Maine a t the
headship of New England. This would surely have been done
had it not been for th e English revolution of 1640 and the
establishm ent of the P u rita n commonwealth w ith Oliver Crom
well as Lord Protector.
The Scarboro trad itio n refers to an early church building
on the Cammock tra c t of Black Point. I t w as spoken of in 1671
145
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as an object of superstitious fear by th e Indians. This indicates
th a t it had probably been in existence th ere fo r some time,
even before the M assachusetts occupation in 1658. I t had
also a church-yard adjacent, in English fashion. This stru c
ture, it is most likely, was Episcopalian. A P u rita n church
would have kept a record. Churchm an Jocelyn calls it “our
church.” The num ber of inhabitants a t Black Point, D unstan
and Blue Point had become considerable, and while there were
new arrivals lyider the M assachusetts by th e royalists, so-called
usurpation, there continued to be also people of the old quality
and denomination. Scarboro in considerable p a rt remained
faithful to th e Gorges title and the old regime. Mr. Coolbroth
told me th a t the location of this church was upon th e W iggin
F arm , now owned by the P routs Neck Country Club and stood
on a slight mound, still apparent, not fa r from the site of the
old Wiggin house and N orthw esterly from it and near the S car
boro River. He remembered th a t there were quite a num ber
of gravestones in the old church-yard and th a t they were taken
up and used as a p a rt of the foundation of the E than W iggin
barn. This church was destroyed in the French and Indian
attack of 1690.
U ntil a fte r the submission to M assachusetts in 1658 there
w ere no town or church records and we get little inform ation
except such as comes from trad itio n and occasional reference
in Court records.
In the Trelawney Papers mention is made of Rev. Richard
Gibson, Episcopalian, who came to the Spurwink settlem ent and
Richmond Island about the tim e when Cammock got his patent
of P routs Neck in 1631. Mention is made of the paym ent of
Church tythes in English fashion by the planters. Mr. Gib
son and Mr. Jordan, both good churchmen, apparently officiated
in a m inisterial capacity in Spurwink, Casco and Black Point,
now Scarboro. Rev. Robert Jordan came to Spurw ink in 1640
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and was a m ilitant Episcopalian of the stric test sort. He re
mained until th e abandonm ent in 1690. Kev. John Thorpe was
complained of in 1659 fo r preaching unsound doctrine which
m ight have m eant P u rita n or Episcopalian theology, and
C hristopher Collins and S arah Mills w ere prosecuted fo r being
Quakers and refusing to pay the m inister his “stypend.” Rev.
Benjam in Blackman, son-in-law of Scottow, was settled by the
town as a m inister in 1680. This was in accord w ith M assa
chusetts laws. Blackman was a H arvard g faduate and a
m oderate P uritan . In 1686 Rev. George B urroughs, a devout
and good man, came and was the last m inister in the town d u r
ing the first settlem ent. He went to Salem a t the abandon
ment of the town and became a victim of the w itchcraft delusion
there in 1692.
The second settlem ent is regarded as dating from 1702.
It plainly was no organized occupation. Yet th ere were people
then a t Cape Elizabeth. In 1703 there was a block house on
P routs Neck. The trad itio n of th e attack upon th is garrison
occupied by Pine, L arrabee and th e Libbys is too persistent to
be disregarded, and it is quoted by F ran cis P arkm an from the
Quebec records.
One of the first things attended to by the town when again
established was to provide for religious services, and in 1720
Rev. Hugh Campbell, a Scotchman, was by vote regularly en
gaged as m inister. T h at there was no meeting-house appears
from the fact th a t services were held a t th e house of Roger
H earing a t Oak Hill, Samuel Libby a t Black Point and Col.
Thomas W estbrook a t D unstan.
In 1728, when Norridgewock had been captured, and the
Indian w ars had mostly subsided, so th a t th ere was a sub
stantial perm anent population, Rev. W illiam Tompson, class ol
1762 H arvard, was ordained and began a m in istry which lasted
thirty-one years. Upon the coming of Mr. Tompson the F irst
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P arish Congregational Church was organized, which still exists.
The town built in 1731 the first meeting-house, 40 feet in length
by 35 feet in width, being a tw o-story building w ith galleries
and located at the N orthw est corner of the Black Point
cemetery.
This first meeting-house of the Black Point church was
used until 1799 when the upper p a rt of the town having become
developed, a new place of worship was erected on Oak Hill on
the Portland road near the Gorham road and not fa r from the

O ld B lack P o in t ( F irst P a r is h ) M e e t in g -H ouse

present town house. This was occupied until about 1850 and
then a new house was built on the N. E. side of the Black Point
road adjoining the Boston & Maine Railroad location. This is
now made over into a residence by George M. Oliver. A fter
th a t came the present neat church on the other side of the road,
still in use.
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Rev. Thom as Pierce, H arv ard 1759, a P resbyterian, followed
Mr. Tompson. He was ordained in 1762 and died in 1775.
A fter him came Rev. Thom as Lancaster, H arv ard 1764, a stead
fast orthodox. He rem ained until his death in 1831. F ath er
L ancaster was greatly beloved. He was th e clergym an who
m arried my g ra n d fa th e r and Sally Fabyan.
From about 1720 meetings w ere held a t D unstan which
w as then increasing in business and in im portance. Mr. Tomp
son for a while resided a t Blue P oint and until th e coming of
Richard Elvins preached alternately a t Black Point and Dun
stan in private houses. About 1735 a meeting-house was built
a t D unstan by the town on th e village green where the soldiers’
monument now stands. In 1744 a separate church was organ
ized there and Rev. Richard Elvins w as ordained as pastor.
I am largely indebted to my g ran d fath er and Mi*. Coolbroth
for some details of church history a t D unstan. The first meet
ing-house was always spoken of as an im posing stru ctu re two
stories in height w ith steeple and w ith galleries and high pulpit
within. T here is a rude sketch of it on the Milliken division
plan of D unstan in the Cum berland R egistry of Deeds, Vol.
100, Page 571. The m eeting-house lot was about an acre in
extent and w as spoken of as the common. The reason fo r the
high pulpit was to give the m inister a position where he could
readily address the congregation on the first floor and in the
galleries a t the sam e tim e. The wooden pews were square
w ith hinges attached to the seats so th a t they could be raised
when the occupants stood up fo r the singing. W ith seats all
around it was literally a fam ily pew where th e p aren ts could
keep a w atchful eye upon th e children during the long sermons.
Sometimes the seats would fall down, m aking a noise, to the
g re a t delight of small boys. There w ere the deacons’ seats in
front of the pulpit and long slender rods in stock w ith which the
deacons could touch and awaken any chance sleeper. Until
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iron stoves were invented th ere was no heat even in W inter in
the churches. Some took charcoal foot stoves or heated stones
to church. This was, however, frow ned upon as unnecessary
luxury.
Mr. Elvins was an ardent and devoted m inister. He had
become converted in the g reat religious revival of George
Whitefield, who w as a coadjutor of the English Wesleys, and
came to America on a preaching tour. Mr. Whitefield, upon
invitation of Mr. Elvins, preached in the D unstan Church when
he visited Maine in 1 7 4 5.
Parson Elvins was a faithful
a d m i n i s t r a t o r as well
as preacher. His congrega
tion and pastoral field took in
Old O rchard, a p a rt of Saco.
Blue Point, Beech Ridge and
the Over the River district.
People went a long way to
church. Many took th eir din
ners and made a day of it.
There were regularly preach
ing services in the forenoon
and in the afternoon and an
evening prayer m eeting at
early candle light. The Sun
day meeting was not only a
religious occasion but likewise
a general convention. There
were no new spapers and few'
books and the church service
was the intellectual recreation
S oldiers ’ M o n u m e n t — L ocation
of the people. A t noon time
of O ld S econd P a r ish
t h e y w o u l d assemble i n
C h u rc h
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groups and, a fte r proper discussion of th e m inister’s sermon,
would rehearse th e news of th e day, the neighborhood gossip
and the old stories and traditions. Those who did not go to
church felt th a t they w ere left behind in th e way of general
inform ation.
Mr. Elvins regularly made the circuit of his extensive
parish m ounted on his old m are w ith saddle bags, trav ersin g
the w inding and tortuous highw ays and bridle paths.
By special act of th e M assachusetts General Court in 1758,
Scarboro was, as has been said, divided into tw o parishes, the
F irs t and the Second. The Second P arish embraced the te r
rito ry W est of the Owascoag— Scarboro River, including Beech
Ridge and Over th e River, the F irs t P arish retain in g th e rest.
Each was a te rrito ria l parish. The Scarboro h isto ry tells of
the m inisters and th a t they w ere engaged and paid by th e town
in th e fashion everyw here then in vogue. Church rate s were
considered by all, except a few B aptists and Quakers, as a
regular and proper p a rt of th e general ta x assessm ent.
P arson Elvins m arried th e widow of Rev. Samuel W illard
of Biddeford and she brought her children to the Scarboro
parsonge. One of these children, Joseph W illard, became
P resident of H arvard, so it w as said th a t D unstan furnished a
P resident fo r H arv ard College. The good and honored parson
died Aug. 12, 1776, a fte r a p asto rate of thirty-tw o years. The
w ar of the Revolution had then begun and th e Scarboro people
w ere aroused to g re a t effort. The w ar news was announced each
Sunday from th e m eeting-house steps. Everybody had volun
teered for the siege of Boston during th e preceding W inter, and
it was said th a t Scarboro men w ere in th e van of W ashington’s
arm y a t the en try of th e B ritish evacuation.
The successor of Mr. Elvins w as Rev. B enjam in Chadwick,
a graduate of H arvard, Class of 1770, who had m arried Eunice
W illard, the step-daughter of P arson Elvins. He w as ordained
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in December, 1776. Mr. Chadwick was a scholarly and refined
m an but not of vigorous physique. He filled the pu lp it accept
ably for eighteen years. In 1795, when religious controversies
w ere grow ing hot and th e orthodox church w as becoming an
object for political attack and his influence specially needed,
the good parson became mildly insane and an invalid and
retired from the m inistry. The illness and feebleness of th e
pastor left the F irs t P arish practically w ithout a guide. Had
he been a vigorous man, it is not unlikely th a t they would have
kept together like the Black Point Church.
Mr. Chadwick lived in the house still called the Chadwick
house, adjoining the D unstan school-house lot, and n ear the
junction of the Old O rchard R ailroad w ith th e m ain line.
P arson Chadwick is still rem em bered as a gentle, lovable man.
He had three daughters— Mary, Abigail and Sophia— who lived
together a t the old homestead until about 1860. They w ere oldfashioned, gentle ladies who eked out a living by teaching p ri
vate schools and sewing schools a t th e house left them by th eir
father, until they became old. Sophia had been blind fo r a long
time. The two last died w ithin a week of each other. Rev.
H enry G. S to rer and A unt Gracy Coolbroth gave them p artic
ular care. Mr. Chadwick had a fine lib rary and when the
Chadwick girls, who had given th e ir property to Joe Milliken to
take care of them , died the whole lib rary was sold to a rag
peddler, as Milliken exultingly said, “fo r five cents a pound,
kivers and all.”
A fter the dism issal of Mr. Chadwick th e Second P arish
Church for five years had no settled m inister. In 1800 a large
new meeting-house was erected about a mile above D unstan
upon a conspicuous lot on th e W esterly side of th e Broad T urn
Road. The change of location was fo r th e purpose of accom
m odating the Over the R iver members. The same year, 1800,
Rev. N athan Tilton was ordained as m inister of the church.
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His house is still standing a t the top of the hill on the N ortheast
side of the road. Mr. Tilton was a H arvard g raduate and
belonged to th e liberal U n itarian wing of th e Congregational
Church as distinguished from the evangelical m embership of
the Jonathan E dw ards type, but his heterodoxy was satisfac
to ry to none. The liberals became U niversalists and the
Orthodox turn ed to Methodism. The large congregations th a t
filled the Tilton meeting-house in its early and pretentious days
gradually fell away. Parson Tilton preached to dwindling con
gregations and a fte r a while became considerably deaf, and in
1827 resigned as pastor. He had a good farm across the road
from th e meeting-house and had an orchard of m ulberry trees
for raising silk worms. There he lived until he died in 1851.
He had quite a family of children, was interested in educational
m atters and was an esteemed and good citizen.
A fter him in 1829 came Rev. Moses Saw yer who remained
a couple of years, and then the old church died of inanition.
The once handsome and conspicuous Tilton meeting-house stood
for a long tim e vacant and dilapidated, a discreditable wreck.
The parish itself became only a memory. I have never been
able to learn w hat became of its old parish record book, if any
there was, but th e Second P arish Church m inisterial records
are in the vault of the Maine Historical Society.
The doctrinal r if t in the old Congregational churches of
which the Second P arish furnishes an example, was a source of
weakness, but the political controversy which arose a t about the
same tim e was still more disastrous. The subject was fresh in
the memory of my g ran d fath er even in his old age and is w orthy
of a chapter by itself.

X X II

How the Old Orthodox Church Became
Unpopular

XXII
HOW T H E OLD ORTHODOX CHURCH BECAM E
U NPO PULA R
ggSJROM the earliest period th ere was a so-called liberal
element of no inconsiderable proportions in the
P u rita n Church. It was this which aroused the Anne
H utchinson revival in which was preached the
necessity for “a covenant of grace,” m eaning sp iritu al religion
as distinguished from a “covenant of w orks,” a term applied to
mere church m embership with devout living. The influence of
H arvard College with its output of m inisters tended tow ards
liberalism . In 1734 there began a t N ortham pton, Mass., under
the m inistry of Jonathan Edw ards a religious revival which
developed g reat proportions and extended influence, so th a t it
is still called The G reat Awakening. George Whitefield came
from England, made a to u r of New England and preached
to immense audiences. He held, as has been said, a m eeting in
D unstan in 1735. This G reat A wakening had its effect in
Scarboro. The Black Point, F irs t P arish, Church adhered
strictly to the E dw ards evangelical orthodoxy, but the tide of
liberalism had, a fte r a while, its p a rt in th e disruption of the
Second P arish D unstan Church.
The principal cause of the change in the popular attitude
tow ards the old Congregational C hurch w as due to th e natural
alteration of conditions as th e country grew older. The early
settlem ents in New England, including those in Maine, were of
religious character. A fter the M assachusetts occupation, the
church and the common school were made fundam ental p arts
of th e ir system. Both w ere regarded as public institutions,
to be supported out of the funds raised fo r public purposes by
taxation. The P u rita n idea was to have the churches entirely
free in action and creed, but w ithout the power to own and
control establishm ents and lands as was the case in th e old
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countries. U nder th eir system, therefore, the people in the
towns and incorporated parishes owned and controlled the
buildings and properties used by the churches, while each
church, though it could not hold property, made its own creed
or declaration of faith and covenant. The m inisters, like the
teachers, w ere employed and paid by authority of the town.
F o r about a century and a half this system went on w ith little
open objection, except from a few scattering B aptists and
Quakers, who protested against being compelled to pay for
preaching in which they did not believe. There was for the
churches no means of support outside of the action of the people
in th e ir town meetings. W ith the Revolution th ere came a
weakening of the old doctrinal beliefs, and this was commonly
attributed to the influence of the infidel doctrines then popular
in France. The coarse criticism of Thomas Paine and his
school seemed contrary to good morals.
D uring the Revolutionary period the old churches had made
a most creditable record in behalf of patriotism . A fter the
Revolution the colonies became states, and each adopted a con
stitution as the fundam ental of its organization. The feel
ing was quite general th a t the churches, which had so largely
determined the character of the new nation, should be made
secure against harm from hostile legislation. Accordingly
M assachusetts, of which Maine since 1691 had been a com
ponent part, by a great m ajority incorporated in its new con
stitution, in spite of vigorous but futile objection, a drastic
provision making compulsory the support of churches by tax a
tion. All the other states, except Rhode Island, did the same
thing. The financial maintenance of churches, which before
had depended upon the voluntary act of the m apority of voters
in town meetings, then became compulsory. E nergetic objec
tion developed a t once. The constitutional provision made no
distinction in favor of any denomination but, because nearly all
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churches w ere orthodox, they w ere regarded as the real benefi
ciaries, and they became th e storm center. As opposition in 
creased they w ere railed a t alm ost as robbers, and upon th eir
p a rt they made re to rt th a t they w ere in fact th e protectors
of the com munity ag ain st th e forces of infidelity and sin and
the defenders of righteousness. The am endm ent of th e state
constitution by removing th e obnoxious clause became a b u rn 
ing issue. W ith the supporters of th e churches it was a m atter
of conscience. They felt th a t th ere could be no reason fo r the
elim ination of the constitutional provision except to accomplish
the overthrow of religion. The orthodox church people were
mostly Federalists.
A t first it was largely th e B ap tists who led th e opposition
w ith th e ir plea fo r soul liberty. O thers followed w ith protest
against m aking th e orthodox, or “standing o rd er” as it was
called, a state church. There seemed to be reason in this, for
the Congregationalists, though having no legal preferm ent, out
numbered all th e rest. The in tensity of feeling aroused was
something like th a t which anim ated th e tem perance people of
Maine when it was proposed to remove the prohibitory am end
m ent from the S tate constitution. Soon it became a contest
on the one side between the Orthodox, or S tanding Order,
church and its supporters, who as they believed w ere the
defenders of religion and m orality, and on th e other side those
who advocated, as they said, voluntary and independent free
dom of conscience.
I can rem em ber Uncle George Boothby, an aged and peculiar
religious exhorter of th e “ Come O uter” type, visitin g my g ran d 
father. He wore a full beard and allowed no one to address
him as Mr. Boothby, saying “Call no m an M aster or R abbi.”
As if the contest w ere still pending he declaimed loudly w ith the
energy of long ago, about th e Orthodox priests who robbed the
widow of her pig and the poor m an of his cow by Sheriff sales.
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The constitutional provision soon became a troublesome element
in politics as well as in the old standing order churches.
Through the advocacy of Jefferson the statute for Religious
Freedom had in 1786 been enacted in V irginia, a state which
originally had placed in its constitution a provision for church
support by taxation more positive than th a t of M assachusetts.
The F ederalist p arty quite generally upheld the proposition for
compulsory church support. The Democratic-Republicans, as
the Democratic p arty was then called, quite strongly opposed.
W ith this ferm ent of opinion in existence, Rev. N athan Tilton,
a H arvard College U nitarian and a dissenter from the orthodox
creed was, as before stated, in 1800 ordained as m inister of
the Second P arish Church.
The B aptists had long been opponents of the standing order
Congregationalists. A M ethodist society was organized at
D unstan in 1802 and the next year it was incorporated by the
M assachusetts General Court. Rev. Asa H eath was the first
m inister. They had made little progress since John Wesley
came to this country in 1735, but now they sprung into g reat
prominence and activity. The Universalists, who had existed
in a feeble way, developed a t the commencement of the century
w ith the zealous advocacy of Rev. Hosea Ballou, an earnest
and aggressive grow th. The B aptist churches increased in
num bers and in membership. A fter 1805 the U n itarians of
the H arvard School quite generally split off from the old church.
O thers became independents. Factions appeared as groups of
“Come Outers” as they were called. F ree thinkers and open
infidels were much in evidence. My g ran d fath er said every
Baptist, Methodist and U niversalist was reckoned politically as
a Democrat as a m a tter of course, while practically every
orthodox was a Federalist. The E astern Argus became known
as the Scarboro Bible. In 1814 when the charter of the Bangor
Theological Seminary was granted it was, for political reasons,
camouflaged and was named the Maine C harity School.
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The theology of M r. Tilton was satisfacto ry to none of the
factions. How heavily the new M ethodist Society a t D unstan
drew upon the old Second P arish Church is shown by th e state
m ent th a t it soon had a congregation of some two hundred
persons. When it had absorbed most of the orthodox m em ber
ship the feeling between the two societies began and continued
to be exceedingly bitter. It was said th a t the m inisters would
not recognize each other.
Mr. Coolbroth was sure th at, before th e turnpike road was
laid out across the common lot, the Second P arish built and
occupied a new house on the location w here th e M ethodist
church now stands, and th a t it became disused when the Broad
T u rn building, the Tilton Meeting-House, was erected and, in
spite of opposition, was sold to the M ethodists. It was much
sm aller than the old tw o-story stru ctu re, on the original m eet
ing-house lot, built by the town. About 1839 this was re 
modelled and a new roof placed over the old one.
A t Scarboro Corner a U niversalist Society was established
with a church of its own, which was joined by most of the Over
the River people. The B ap tist Church a t E ig h t Corners, called
the John B urghy or “B uggy'’ meeting-house, w ithin the limits
of the F irs t P arish, and another B ap tist Church a t “Bobadil,”
now South Gorham, each made heavy d ra fts upon the old S car
boro parishes, even before church support by taxation was
abolished. A B aptist Society was organized near P routs Neck
having a meeting-house Southw est of Moore’s Brook. Independ
ent m inisters held m eetings in school-houses.
M assachusetts in its constitutional convention in 1817 re 
fused to change the obnoxious compulsion fo r church support
by taxation, but when Maine became a state in 1820 and
adopted a constitution of its own, a provision was inserted,
largely through the advocacy of W illiam King, born a t D unstan
Landing, the first Governor, prohibiting th e support of any
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churches by other than voluntary methods. This ended the
legal phase of the controversy and proved to be a wise arran g e
m ent for both people and churches.
It was by reason of so much diversity of opinion th a t the
Second P arish Church became disintegrated. Parson Benjamin
Chadwick was an incapacitated invalid. Parson N athan Til
ton was an able m inister and much respected, but his religious
opinions found small response. The Tilton meeting-house, the
finest of th e church structures, a fte r being vacant and forlorn
for years was, about 1853, sold by somebody to Daniel Harmon
who used th e m aterial fo r construction of his barn a t Beech
Ridge. This b arn is still standing. The Second P arish had
some quite valuable m arsh lands which later were turned over
to the Methodist Society. It had also some other properties
th a t became abandoned and ownerless. The rem nant of the
old orthodox meeting-house lot a t D unstan had various claim 
ants and was recently taken by the town under condemnation
proceedings fo r the soldiers’ monument. Thus the old Second
P arish and its church became only reminiscences of the good old
times.
My g ran d fath er told of the bitterness of the denominational
strife which in some cases even separated families. He felt
th a t his own Congregational church had abandoned him. He
was a Jeffersonian Democrat and hated the old “Feds” as he
called them, but he could not agree with the Methodists and he
had no use for the U niversalists, so he w ith some other quite
prom inent people, w ithdrew from the controversy and enjoyed
his religion by himself.
The church quarrel had much to do w ith making the town
strongly Democratic. The fanciful story is told th at, a t a town
election, there was discovered in the box a Federalist ballot and
th a t the M oderator held it up and said, “There appears to be a
F ederalist vote here, does any one own up to it? ” No one
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replying he added, “I t m ust be a m istake, th ro w it out.”
This was, of course, m erely a resentful jest, as th e tow n had
always a stu rd y m inority of F ederalists and then of th e ir suc
cessors, th e W higs and th e Republicans.

X X III

Schools and Educational System

XXIII
SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION AL SYSTEM
|Y g ran d fath er said th a t his own opportunities for edu
cation w ere small. He lived a t W est Concord which
was several miles from “the street,” as he called th e
p a rt which is now Concord City proper. The term s
of school in his fa th e r’s ra th e r rem ote d istrict w ere sh o rt and
irregular. His school attendance covered only a few m onths
in all, yet he was a g re a t reader and a good penm an and w as
particularly expert a t figures. He once gave me th e following
example of his m athem atical problem s :
If tw enty dogs fo r th irty groats
Go fo rty weeks to grass,
How m any hounds fo r fifty crowns
Can w in ter in th a t place?
He volunteered the inform ation th a t a g ro at was an old
English coin w orth four pence, and a crown had th e value of
five shillings, also th a t th e w in ter m eant the th ree calendar
m onths. I t will be seen th a t th is test of scholarship came be
fore Thom as Jefferson had suggested our p resent decimal
currency.
In those days th e fam ily was regarded as the unit. The
husband’s p a rt and the w ife’s p a rt in th e m utual relation were
more clearly defined th a n now. The husband’s province,
speaking generally, w as out of doors, while the house and the
home circle and the oversight of the fam ily w ere more especially
the m other’s domain. As th e church w as of first im portance
she trained the young children in saying th e ir prayers and in
the catechism, and necessarily ta u g h t them reading and de
portm ent and th e rudim ents of education.
Each school d istrict was a separate legal organization
w ithin the town, and owned and cared fo r its own properties.
The districts differed in population and extent. The school167
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house was built by levying a tax upon th e pro p erty w ithin the
lim its of th e school district, and each had its agent who
engaged the teachers and cared fo r the school accommodations.
Consequently, th e larger and more populous districts had longer
and better schools than those w ith a sm aller num ber of pupils.
The general idea applicable to popular education was simple.
I t was regarded as a public duty to give to every child an edu
cation in th e branches of knowledge requisite fo r general
business transactions. Reading, w riting, arithm etic and the
so-called common branches were tau g h t to all. The person
who could not read and w rite was looked down upon as an ob
ject to be spoken of w ith contempt. I t was not, however, con
sidered to be the province of the people to carry education b e 
yond the curriculum of these schools which opened th e ir doors
to every child w hether rich or poor.
W ith the common school education th e duty of the public
to the rising generation ended. The average of the boys and
girls were considered to be then well enough equipped, and if
any wished to go fu rth er they were then considered to be
qualified to do so a t th eir own option and expense. In order
th a t there m ight be opportunity fo r those who desired higher
education, numerous academies were erected and endowed by
private effort. These higher schools exerted a marked influ
ence especially in the academy towns w here they were located.
The academies were regarded as an annex of th e common
school system and th e constitution of Maine adopted in 1820
made it the duty of the legislature to help them, although they
w ere wholly under private control. Most of them from tim e
to tim e received assistance from the state. These academies
fitted th eir students for the colleges, which were also under p ri
vate government. Both girls and boys went commonly to the
academies, but there were no colleges fo r women. There was,
in fact, no demand fo r women’s colleges. They then tau g h t
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little beside Greek, L atin, Hebrew , M athem atics, Theology and
some ab strac t sciences, and w ere suited p rim arily fo r profes
sional men. F o r such studies women generally, and most
men also, had no use and th e average individual had little in
te re st in them.
F rom the tim e of the Revolution th e re w ere in m ost com
m unities men and women who made teaching in th e common
schools a p a rt of th e ir reg u lar business. The w in ter schools
w ere universally kept by men, and it was not uncommon to
find in them grow n-up scholars p ast th e age of twenty-one.
The sum m er term s had women teachers, m any of them also of
m arked ability. All th e colleges had long w in ter vacations so as
to allow th e ir students to go out and teach in th e common
schools. T here was little attem p t a t classification of scholars
and, though instructed in classes, each individual m ight go on
independently to th e lim it of his ability, and the teacher was
expected to help him in his separate studies. I myself had in
a common school a t th e same tim e children learning th e alpha
bet and a boy fitting fo r college.
In the locality w here my g ra n d fa th e r lived th ere w ere nota
ble teachers who kept school w inters. Among them w ere Ira
C. Doe, H enry Simpson, Granville McKenny, R obert M cLaugh
lin, W illiam Moulton, George H. Boothby, M aria Libby, Lucy
Hunnewell, S ta tira Staples and others, all of high character
and large ability. Almost universally men ta u g h t th e w inter
schools and women the sum m er schools. My fath er, Freedom
Moulton, was fo r years a teacher and my m other, Shuah C. C ar
ter, also taught, as likewise did every one of th e ir children.
The old D unstan d istrict was very large, extending from th e
S tu a rt neighborhood, some tw o miles w est from th e schoolhouse, to the lim it of th e m arshes on th e E ast. Scholars from
a distance took th e ir dinners w ith them and stayed a t noon.
This district was, until a fte r th e strip was set off to Saco,
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financially able to m aintain a year-round school w ith a man for
teacher both w inter and summer. I t was very nearly of aca
demic grade and had in its curriculum Latin, Algebra, Chemis
try , Physics, called Philosophy, and other studies quite beyond
the common school course.
Mr. J. F. Coolbroth remembered well the old teachers,
“B risk wielders of the birch and rule.” He spoke of Jonathan
Coolbroth, who left a fine record there. The first teacher whose
school he attended, he said, was E zra C arter, my g ran d fath er's
son, who afterw ards was a bookseller in Portland in th e old
firm of Sanborn & C arter and became an Alderm an and Collec
to r of the P o rt of Portland. His next teacher w as Liberty
Bacon, a son, I think, of old Doctor Alvan Bacon. Then came
Ilus Fabyan C arter and a fte r him Freedom Moulton tau g h t
the school fo r several years.
The school-house was a large one-story building, w ithout
paint on outside or inside. W ithin were rows of seats upon the
rig h t and left, w ith floor space between and the M aster’s desk
opposite the entrance door where he could see all th a t was going
on. The boys occupied the seats a t the left hand of the teacher,
the girls facing them upon th e right. The school-house lately
abandoned was built upon the site of the old one about 1860 and
was, when built, the finest in the town. Thornton Academy in
Saco had a large patronage from Scarboro until th e Academy
building was burned in 1848 and the old and prosperous acad
emy in Gorham also had many students from this town.
The exam ination of the teachers for certificates and the
supervision of the schools was in the hands of a Superintending
School Committee of three, elected by the town. One a t least
of the committee men was expected to visit each school a t least
twice each term , and his dignified visitation and his speech was
an event of im portance to teacher and scholars. Each mem
ber of the committee received a salary of ten to fifteen dollars
a year.
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In the sm aller d istricts th e school money was helped out by
th e fam ilies tak in g tu rn s in boarding th e teacher. This
course of “boarding round" was in general not unsatisfactory,
as each en tertain er took pride in caring fo r th e m aster or m is
tress so as to show up well w ith others. The D unstan school
which I attended by no means lim ited its scope to reading, w rit
ing and arithm etic. One of th e teachers, a medical student,
had classes in chem istry and in anatom y. A nother teacher
was a land surveyor and he gave instruction in his professional
line and in higher m athem atics. In th is school I got a p retty
good s ta rt in Latin, Algebra, Bookkeeping and other things, and
a drill in history and geography th a t h as rem ained w ith me
ever since. The spelling schools and school exhibitions w ith dec
lam ations, dialogues and singing were g re a t attractions. The
old common schools in some respects gave more ample educa
tion th an those of later date, fo r th e am bitious scholar could
generally take w hatever studies he desired in addition to the
regular, required branches. The boys built th e fires and sawed
the wood and did the ja n ito r work by tu rn s and th e girls upon
th e ir p a rt kept th e school-room tidy. Reading in th e New
T estam ent was always a p a rt of th e opening exercises.
In order to have population sufficient fo r a really good school
it was necessary fo r some to go a long way, and this fact some
tim es made trouble about the location of the school-house. The
“setting off" of th e strip to Saco in 1841 was prom oted by the
desire of the S tu a rt neighborhood to have more convenient
school privileges, and th e annexation of a portion of Scarboro to Gorham about 1862, was wholly occasioned by disagree
m ent concerning the place for th e school building. All in all,
the old “deestrict school" did its w ork well. I t came close to
the people who rightly regarded it as a fundam ental p a rt of
th e ir common life. The Bible and th e spelling-book were and
still are the prim al sources of th a t individual liberty and indi-
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vidual opportunity which have developed w hat we call A m eri
canism. The schools and communities, it should be rem em 
bered, were made local by lack of the easy communication and
intercourse which came afterw ard s w ith the railroads and tele
graph and newspapers.

■m

X X IV

Social Customs and Neighborhood Affairs

I

X X IV

SOCIAL CUSTOMS AND NEIGHBORHOOD A FFA IR S
EO PLE of the p resent day are a p t to consider th a t the
old days w ere tim es of isolation and th a t they were
lacking in th e com forts of life. I t does not appear
th a t such was ever th e case. Even the pioneer
period had the robust pleasures of hunting, fishing and plenti
ful harvests and the women and children enjoyed th e op
portunities and the homely luxuries th a t came from freedom
from old-world re strain t. Food supplies were varied and
abundant. The settlers easily raised sufficient fo r th e ir fam 
ilies. They cared nothing about m arkets, fo r th ere were none.
Indian corn was the chief reliance and the golden ears held
together by th eir braided husks in long traces w ere th e pride
of the husbandmen. The sounding flails w ith rhythm ic beat
separated the g rain from the straw , which also was service
able in many ways. The supplies could be b artered a t the tr a d 
ing stations fo r English or W est India goods and the luxuries
of the period.
Among the earliest stru ctu res were the grist-m ills, and the
old circular mill-stones w ere to be found everyw here along the
river banks until Sum m er visitors gathered them up fo r adorn
ment of th e ir cottage grounds and stone walls. Fulling-m ills
came later for dressing th e cloth from th e housewives’ looms.
Game abounded in the forests. The wild pigeons in th e ir sea
son came regularly in flocks of countless num bers, and the sea
fowl had not learned th e fe a r of man. F ish of all kinds were
most plentiful in th e stream s and in th e bays. Old traditions
tell of the surface fish piled in w indrow s along th e shore a fte r
E asterly storm s. The cattle could care forJ,hem selves in the
open and the com m onsjn^SSm erTian^d^he marshesTand mow
ing fields supplied th e ir W inter food. Swine roamed somewhat
at large, but they and th e sheep w ere menaced by wolves so
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th a t they w ere taken to islands fo r safety. F or th is reason
the name Hog Island is common.
The climate in th eir English homes is modified by th e Gulf
Stream so th a t Summers th ere are cool and W inters mild, but
they soon got used to the extrem e changes of tem perature here
and enjoyed the heat and the bracing cold. Fuel was free for
the cutting and the roaring blaze in the wide fire-places and
the candles of bayberry and tallow gave opportunity for story
telling and sport. There was m utual and general acquaintance
among the settlers. F or about two generations there was peace
and good-will with the aboriginal people, and then came on
the strenuous days of the Indian and the French w ars. Men
and women lived through these times, except when driven away,
with the gallantry of sportsm en and the hardihood of pioneers.
When forced to leave their homes the attractiveness of the place
each time brought them back.
The old colony tim es so called, reckoned from the settle
ment beginnings to the Revolutionary W ar, covered a period
longer than we are ap t to consider—nearly a century and a
half, the estimated life-time of five generations. All the while
independent Americanism was being developed. The Folk
lore of the Colonial days shows no trace of melancholy and no
complaint of poverty or hardship.
During the Revolutionary W ar this was an exposed locality.
The sea routes and the fisheries were then made dangerous by
the British cruisers who captured every floating c ra ft th a t they
could catch. The m uster rolls show the names of many Scarboro men in the Continental Army. Others were engaged in
the warlike expeditions and in the aggregations of the minute
men. At the siege of Boston tradition says th a t every ablebodied man in the town was there. In W ashington’s arm y d u r
ing the terrible W inter a t Valley Forge, Maine had the largest
proportion of any of the provinces, comprising more than onetenth of his whole command.
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P rio r to the Revolution we h ear of th e freq u en t frolics
and jolly times. David R ing’s ta v ern on th e Southw est side
of the Black P oint highw ay, opposite th e old Church and ad
joining the Clay P its road, w as a fam ous resort. C aptain
David was a good churchm an and he evidently knew also how
to keep a hotel. W illis tells of a quality p a rty th ere from F a l
m outh and Scarboro being marooned fo r ten days by an ex
trao rd in ary snow storm and how th e guests enjoyed th e tim e
of th e ir lives. Eliza Southgate in her “G irl’s Life E ighty Y ears
Ago” describes the frequent parties and g atherings a t D unstan.
In those days people had not assembled themselves in cities
and each country d istrict developed its own social resources.
My gran d fath er, who came upon th e scene in about th e year
1800, could tell tales of the form er days as well as of his own.
Evidently there was a good deal of “quality” feeling and fam ily
pride, as H aw thorne indicates, in his New E ngland rem in is
cences, and there was foppish and ex trav ag an t dressing upon
the p a rt of some men and women. The M ethodists frow ned
severely upon th is kind of frivolity and th e worldliness of the
“S tanding O rder,” and p articu larly upon dancing. The ex
pression “Cards and dice are the devil’s device” w as in f r e 
quent use.
From the personal acquaintance and trad itio n al knowledge
of the old gentlem an it appears th a t the social intercourse of
the New England people w as form erly f a r more intim ate th an
it is in the more active and self-centered present. In th e ab
sence of quick and easy communication each com munity was
compelled to depend upon its own resources. The railroads,
the telegraph, the tractio n cars, th e automobiles and th e new s
papers have made very g re a t changes. Form erly th e churches
were not only the religious centers b u t w ere also sources of
intellectual and social entertainm ent. The person who did not
go to m eeting became a recluse and lost connection w ith th e out-
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side world. The churches had th eir conferences and conven
tions and these w ere always m atters of consequence. T here
were gatherings fo r prayer-m eetings a t th e houses and the
church socials and picnic excursions brought together the
people, young and old. The church stru ctu res were used as
public halls fo r tow n meetings and general assembly. The
small school districts w ith th eir annual elections and local
business affairs brought educational influence home to all.
E very ambitious teacher was desirous of having school exhibi
tions where the pupils spoke pieces and made display of th eir
attainm ents. Spelling schools, debating societies and singing
schools came in the evenings and w ere sources of public in te r
est. School-houses were community places of assembly fo r all
kinds of lectures and popular meetings. The tem perance
movement got a large p a rt of its development from th e con
stan t school-house campaigns. The school-room was used
quite im partially as a place fo r speakers to display th e ir elo
quence concerning political m atters. Itin eran t dissenting
preachers had th eir meetings in private houses and in th e dis
tric t school-house.
A t harvest tim e the husking parties were extremely popu
la r events. The neighbors, old and young, were invited to help
husk the farm er’s Indian corn. The barn would be lighted up
w ith lanterns, as related in W hittier’s “Mabel M artin.” The
g reat joke was to find a red ear of corn which would give
rig h t to the young m an who found it to kiss all the girls. The
red ear was likely to be treasured up for the next y ear’s plan t
ing. The work was followed by a bounteous rep ast prepared
by the women folk and th e evening finished out w ith games
and festivities. In the W inter season came sleighing parties
when the young men w ith th e best rig and festive nags and
jingling strings of bells would take th eir best girls out fo r a
r'd e over the frosty snow by moonlight. Commonly there
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would be a supper a t some tav ern and often mine host would
have a fiddler ready fo r a jolly country dance. A t th is p a rt
my g ra n d fa th e r would shake his head regretfully.
The fram es of the heavily tim bered houses and b arn s re
quired a good deal of help and skill to p u t them together, and
the “raisin g s” w ere neighborhood events. W hen th e carefully
m easured tim bers had been raised and fitted into th e ir proper
places and the last wooden holding pin had been driven, the
skeleton stru ctu re would be ready fo r its outer covering of
boards and the jo in ers’ work. Then th e m aster builder from
his high perch would call “H ere’s a good fram e and deserves a
good name, w hat shall we call it? ” Someone would suggest a
name and the job was declared finished. The work being done,
there would ensue a series of athletic festivities. W restling
matches were commonly the most prom inent. The women
would have ready a hearty rep ast of baked beans, doughnuts,
mince pie, coffee, cider and other fixings. The raisin g of an
ordinary building fram e w ith th e atten d an t sports would con
sume half a day a t least.
The women upon th e ir p a rt would have th eir quilting p a r
ties and sew ing circles, finishing up w ith th e inevitable repast,
conversation and games. The kissing games were enjoyed by
the young folks b u t w ere not well approved by th e ir elders.
The entertainm ents would break up generally upon th e stroke
of nine o’clock and th e young men would see the girls home.
The selection of the home-going p a rtn e rs often called fo r a good
deal of tact. A je stin g story tells of a dull young m an and a
bashful girl. All others had left and they perforce had to go
together. He walked upon one side of the road and she upon
the other. He broke th e silence by saying, “Don’t you ever
tell, H annah, th a t I w ent home w ith you,” and she replied, “No,
Jonas, I surely won’t, I ’m as much asham ed of it as you be.”
In the long w inter evenings fam ilies would have p rivate
parties and sociables w ith invited guests in num bers limited
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only by the size of the house. If not too cold the young people
would often adjourn to th e barn where the wide floor gave op
portunity fo r dancing, but always the somewhat staid, oldfashioned folk would feel shocked a t such amusement, which
many regarded as really sinful. The p articipants had to take
the chance of being called up before the church authorities and
disciplined for th eir questionable conduct. In th e quiet season
almost anything would serve as an excuse for getting together.
The breaking out of the roads in w inter was always a
voluntary proceeding. A substantial strin g of oxen would be
attached to a long sled with a log chained crosswise behind, and
all the men and boys who could get the chance would pile on to
weight down the sled and shovel away the big d rifts. All de
sired to have a part.
A fter the Revolutionary W ar, the train in g s made gala
days for m usters of the militia from several towns together.
Each young man was required to appear “armed and equipped
as the law directs” and joyfully obeyed the summons. There
were rival companies who furnished th eir own guns, and uni
forms, and “strin g bean” battalions dressed in every-day wear.
These m ilitary displays were extremely popular and drew
crowds of visitors. From them came a g reat crop of colonels,
majors, captains and other titles. The actual train in g evidently
did not am ount to much, as the w ar of 1812 found the coun
try in a wretched condition of unpreparedness. These annual
musters continued until about the time of the Civil W ar.
On all these occasions the women turned out as freely as
the men, pleased with the opportunity to display th eir gowns
and ribbons and to provide the needed refreshm ents. There
was never a time when the women did not have th eir full share
in all the events public and private. The wives and mothers
were then more influential in the home affairs than they are
now. The m other had principal charge of the children and the
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home, and it w as h er duty to teach th e young ones th e ir cate
chism and the rudim ents of education. I once h eard a m odern
woman say th a t if her husband should refer to her as “my
w om an,” as they used to do, she would leave him. She did not
know th a t it was also th e custom fo r th e wife lovingly to call
her husband “my m an” as a token of affection.
The farm ers frequently “swapped w ork” w ith each other,
receiving paym ent w ith labor in retu rn . I t w as good form
fo r girls of excellent fam ilies to be employed as “help” fo r th e ir
neighbors. Capable women w ere ready to assist in cases of
sickness or trouble w ithout charge, and among them w ere
capable midwives. The “help,” as a m a tte r of course, sa t a t
the same table w ith th eir employers and took p a rt as equals in
fam ily gatherings.
The old gentlem an never got quite used to th e decimal sys
tem of currency established in 1792. He often spoke of fra c 
tions of the dollar in shillings— six shillings to th e dollar— and
thought four and sixpence good pay fo r a day’s work. He felt
sure th a t in the old days of dem ocratic sim plicity and well-todo com fort the people got ra th e r m ore of happiness and con
tentm ent in th e ir lives th a n is obtained by th e ir descendants in
the more hurried and cultivated tim es in which we live.
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The Proprietors of Scarborough
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XXV
T H E P R O P R IE T O R S O F SC A R B O R O U G H

ancient vellum-covered book now reposing in th e
vault of the Maine H istorical Society is called th e
Book of th e P ro p rieto rs of Scarborough. Ebenezer
Libby, who lived a t Oak Hill on a road leading from
the P ortland and Saco highw ay to and across th e E astern
Railroad, scrupulously retained the custody of th is volume as a
fam ily keepsake d uring his long life-tim e. His fa th e r Samuel
Libby was reputed to have been th e last clerk of th e “P ro 
p rieto rs,” and his son Eben S. Libby a fte r his decease retained
the heirloom fo r a long tim e, and finally deposited it fo r safe
keeping in the H istorical Society vault. T here is a second
volume which Mr. Libby still holds, but as w hatever local value
the books had, has long since been effaced, they rem ain only as
mementos of th e early attem p t to establish land titles.
The book begins w ith th e record of a m eeting held June
22, 1720, by virtue of a w a rra n t directed to Philip Duly, a resi
dent of Scarborough, from Samuel Moody, Esquire, “one of his
m ajesties Justices of ye Peace.” This w a rra n t was issued
p ursuant to application m ade May 27, 1720 by George Vaughan
and eleven other “p roprietors.” A m oderator and clerk were
chosen, and it was then voted th a t th e white pine tim ber on ye
town commons be reserved fo r tow n use and benefit; th a t 50
akers of land be resarved fo r ye m in ister; th a t ye proprietors
book for records be bought and th a t m eetings shall be called by
notice given by ten proprietors. T here are then recorded the
names of forty-eight p roprietors and settlers. N othing is said
of the basis of proprietorship, and those who first assumed to
act, themselves adm itted others to th e ir m em bership by m ajor
vote. The records of m eetings are b rief and inform al, gen
erally sta tin g th a t a certain num ber of “akers” of land w ere
voted to a certain person, mostly w ithout giving bounds and
185
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m aking assignm ents of land for highways and landings. The
town is commonly referred to as a separate organization. The
voters sometimes confirm the fig h t of some individual to the
place on which he resides, 'but in general th eir acts relate to
common lands. The volume closed w ith record of a m eeting
held Jan. 6, 1765 when it was voted to defend an action of tre s 
pass brought against one Milliken, who owned by rig h t of the
P roprietors of Scarborough, fo r cutting lumber, thus showing
th a t th e ir authority to dispose of lands was not free from
dispute.
I was privileged to see this well preserved record book in my
younger days, but could never find any one who could explain
its authority fu rth er than to say it contained an account of the
early land g ran ts in Scarboro. The conditions which w ere the
basis of these old allotments have passed from even local t r a 
ditionary explanation, and an inquiry opens up a condition of
affairs the im portance of which is but little estimated.
This volume is a rem inder of th e long struggle fo r posses
sion of Maine and the conflict of land titles there. I t makes a
curious story. To a considerable extent th e conditions here
were different from those of any other province. I t is a wellknown fact th a t organized settlem ents in Maine came only a fte r
other localities had become well established. Inquiry into the
origin of this old book involves th e whole record of early dis
covery, together w ith subsequent contentious g ran ts and pro
p rietary disputes. Such consideration requires a recital of the
very beginnings, and presents th e reasons why the settlem ent
of Maine, whose te rrito ry was undoubtedly regarded as the
most desirable portion of th e A tlantic Coast, was so long de
layed. I t is of in terest to recall and follow the atten d an t cir
cumstances in consecutive order. A system atic statem ent of
events resembles a dictionary of dates, but like Gladstone’s
budgets, makes interesting reading.
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It is known to all that tho voyage of Columbus in 1492 gave
to tho world tho first roal suggestion of a W estern continent.
Tho region was found to ho inhabited, but occupation by those
cal Ioil heathen w as regarded as giving no right of ownership
or title. The head of the ltom an Church, as th e vicegerent of
tho A lm ighty, prom ptly assumed the right to dispose o f th e
newly discovered heathen lands. Pope A lexander \ X theres
fore, by his official bull in 1493 divided th e new world, whose
geography and ex ten t w as not at all understood, between th e
kings of P ortu g al and Spain by a division line which w as la te r
found to give nearly all of th e lands to Spain. T h is w as th e
basis of the S panish claim to th e co n tin en t and S panish con
tro l of the sea kept others aw ay fo r about a century. The de
fe a t of the G reat A rm ada in 1588 and th e overthrow of her
suprem acy gave others a chance. P rio r to 1603 th ere w as quite
certainly no E uropean settlem ent N orth of Florida.
The F rench w ere first to set up an independent claim to
N orthern America. Nov. 8, 1603, H enry IV gave to Sieur De
M onts a ch arter of all th e country lying between th e 40th and
46th parallels, th a t is to say, from about th e latitude of
Philadelphia to th a t of M ontreal, by name of Acadia, claiming
title by rig h t of discovery and exploration. In 1604 De Monts
made an actual though tem p o rary settlem ent a t th e m outh of
th e St. Croix River. The English thereupon awoke, and in
A pril, 1606, Jam es th e first issued, upon his p a rt, a g ra n t to
two companies, called th e Plym outh and th e London companies,
of the lands from about th e latitude of V irginia to th e Bay of
Chaleur, including th e whole te rrito ry claimed by th e French.
Each company sent colonies in 1607, one to Jam estow n and th e
other to the place in M aine a t th e m outh of th e Sagadahoc or
Kennebec R iver now known as Popham Beach. This settle
m ent a t Sagadahoc w as duly organized, b u t w ithin a y ear th e
governor died and it w as abandoned. Y et th is w as la te r ad-
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m itted to have been an actual occupation and a basis fo r title
and ownership.
The exact dates of subsequent g ran ts made by th e duly au
thorized Plymouth corporation as a royal agency, though
sometimes indefinite and overlapping, later proved to be of
m ajor im portance. A ugust 10, 1622, th e Council of Plymouth,
pursuant to th e authority conferred upon it by th e English
sovereign, gave to S ir Ferdinando Gorges and C aptain John
Mason a patent of the te rrito ry between the M errimac and th e
Kennebec rivers. This was construed as a conveyance to
them as jo in t land proprietors. In 1634 Mason and Gorges
made a division, Mason taking the portion between th e M erri
mac and Piscataqua rivers and Gorges receiving in severalty
th a t between the Piscataqua and th e Kennebec. B ut in the
meantim e in 1630 the Council of Plymouth had made another
grant, w ith knowledge and concurrence of Gorges, of a tra c t
forty miles square between Cape Porpoise and Cape Elizabeth.
This was called Lygonia or the Plough P atent, and the legality
of its adm ittedly prior existence afterw ard s caused most
serious controversy.
D isregarding or overlooking th is action, however, other
apportionm ents were made in 1631 to Cammock, Trelawney
and others. Gorges himself set up an organized establish
ment a t Gorgeana or York. In 1635 th e Council of Plymouth
abandoned its prerogative and surrendered its charter, and in
th a t connection Gorges received royal confirmation of the T er
ritory of Maine. In 1639 a new and comprehensive g ra n t in
cluding governm ental powers was made direct from the King
himself to Gorges of the Province or P alatinate of Maine, ex
tending from th e Piscataqua to the Kennebec, and Gorges was
commissioned Governor General of all New England. Then
came on th e g reat interruption of the English Revolution, be
ginning w ith th e m eeting of the Long Parliam ent in 1640 and
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followed by the P ro tecto rate of Oliver Cromwell. No land titles
w ere given by Gorges other th an leasehold rig h ts to th e scat
tered occupants. In 1643, the P arliam en t being in full control
in England, George Cleeve who had taken up a tra c t in p resent
Portland w ent to England, and through his influence Alexander
Rigby purchased of the other ow ners the old Lygonia p atent
of 1630, and Cleeve was made Governor of th a t province under
title of Deputy President, thus superseding the Gorges p ro 
prietorship.
In 1646 the title acquired by Rigby and the appointm ent of
Cleeve w ere duly confirmed by P arliam ent. An acknowledg
ment of the au th o rity of Cleeve appears in th e Scarborough
town record. In the meantime, beginning about the year 1643,
the M assachusetts P u rita n s had set Up claim to the Maine te r 
ritory by virtue of th e ir own charter. In 1658 they enforced
th eir claim by taking forcible possession. They incorporated
tow nships and Cleeve was compelled to abdicate, a fte r a
troubled and tum ultuous official term of about fifteen years,
during which tim e he had been harassed by the supporters of
both M assachusetts and Gorges. Then came the restoration of
Charles II in 1660, and in 1679, a fte r a long occupation and con
trol by M assachusetts, th e English Chief Justices reversed the
decision of 1646, which gave th e te rrito ry to Rigby, and de
cided the p aten t of 1637, supplem ented by the P alatin ate p aten t
of 1639 to Gorges, to be still in force. Thereupon th e th rifty
P u rita n s of M assachusetts immediately “hasted aw ay” and
bought the province from the impecunious h eir of S ir Ferdinando.
There was now a complicated state of affairs. M assachu
setts had purchased Maine as an independently chartered p ro v 
ince. It was no p a rt of th eir commonwealth. A solution w as
found by appointing Thomas D anforth P resid en t of M aine as
a M assachusetts possession. July 26, 1684 D anforth, by legis-
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lative authority, conveyed the te rrito ry w ithin the bounds of
Scarborough, as well as other towns, to trustees fo r th e bene
fit of the inhabitants, who however were not to own in fee, but
m ust pay annual rental to M assachusetts as proprietor.
Then May 21, 1684, came the entire revocation of the
M assachusetts C harter by the English Court of Chancery. The
letters p aten t w ere thereby in term s “cancelled, vacated and
annihilated.” This cancellation caused a general and complete
upsetting of titles. All form er g ran ts by virtue of the colony
charter were made void, and all the lands in New England re
verted to the possession of the English King. The occupants
became mere trespassers or tenants by sufferance w ithout right.
S ir Edmund Andros was made royal governor and took charge
in arb itra ry fashion. The M assachusetts possession was a t an
end, and all of her doings in Maine were declared invalid.
Andros attem pted to arran g e with settlers upon basis ot
tenantry, but without results, and there was general confusion.
A fter four years of rule by divine rig h t and royal will at
home and abroad, the tyranny of Jam es II brought about the
second English Revolution in 1688, when he was overthrown
and William and M ary became the elected sovereigns of E ng
land. Jam es went to France, and Louis XIV declared w ar in
his behalf against England. The colonists here gave their
hearty support to th e new dispensation and Governor Andros
was arrested. Conditions were thus favorable and resulted in
giving to a new province with new boundaries and new name
the Province C harter of 1691, called th a t of the Province of
M assachusetts Bay. This was substantially the same as the
old colony charter which had been set aside. The im portant
p a rt to us was th a t by it the Province of Maine was united with
and made a p a rt of the new aggregation and thereby became
subject to its laws and statutes.
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The royal g ra n t expressed in th e Province ch arter did not
give o u trig h t ow nership of th e lands. They w ere to be held
“in free and common soccage,” th a t is by definite rental. T here
was contained, however, a clause statin g th a t g ran ts and con
veyances of lands heretofore made to any town, college or p er
sons w ere not to be avoided fo r any w ant or defect of fo rm ; and
in the in tricate verbiage th e word “dispose” appeared among
the powers granted. These words by quite forced in te rp re ta 
tion w ere construed as authorizing real ownership, and as being
applicable both to th e fo rm er g ran ts m ade by M assachusetts of
tow nship lands and also, a fte r th e union, to th e Gorges pala
tin ate and Rigby holdings in Maine. These M aine allotm ents
had been of leasehold rig h ts and nothing more. The unauthor
ized incorporation of M aine tow ns by M assachusetts was a s 
sumed to have been m ade valid; but the D anforth deeds of 1684
did not agree w ith th e enactm ents of th e General C ourt and
were a different proposition. I t was an alm ost hopeless com
plication from a legal point of view.
Though the Province of M aine was united w ith the stro n g er
commonwealth by the W illiam and M ary ch arter of 1691, its
provisions could make little im m ediate difference th ere fo r th e
reason th a t th e F rench and Indians were in alm ost complete
possession. In 1690 they had made conquest of Maine so f a r
South as Wells, and all English settlers N orth of th a t place had
been driven away. This occupation by th e F rench and Indians,
though feebly disputed, rem ained until the peace of U trech t in
1713 a t the close of Queen A nne’s W ar, though a fte r 1702,
settlers had begun to re tu rn w ith additional im m igrants.
M any never came back. The Scarboro tow n records, which
apparently w ere only random fragm ents, afte rw ard s copied
into the tow n book, had been sent to Boston fo r safe keeping
during the period of abandonm ent. The tow n organization of
1658, upon which those records w ere based, had by th e over-
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throw of th e colony ch arter legally gone out of existence. It
was not in term s revived, but Dec. 10, 1719, th ere w as a m eet
ing of the “inhabitance” and the record book was then returned
and a fte r the long hiatus, township governm ent was resumed
as a m atter of course. A t this meeting of the townsmen, town
officials were elected by common consent. The old M assachu
setts Colony laws seem to have been followed in these proceed
ings as if retroactive and applicable to Maine and to individual
ownership.
The M assachusetts method had been for the General Court
to g ran t a tra c t of land or a township to certain individuals by
name, constituting them proprietors and ten an ts in common,
and they were given authority to make assignm ent of lots to
separate individuals. A mere act of incorporation, like th a t of
Scarborough in 1658, was not a conveyance of property in the
soil. A t first township grantees claimed to be actual owners
of their g ran t w ith rig h t to sell upon th eir own account, but it
was soon decided th a t they held the legislative conveyance in
tru s t only, to be parcelled out to others who m ight be added to
the settlement. The g reater p a rt of the P u ritan im m igrants
had come w ithin a brief period and in large numbers. The
towns were not regularly established organizations but were an
experiment, and were developed gradually. A municipal or
ganization as we see it, was unknown. Their statu to ry powers
w ere given tentatively and were enlarged from tim e to tim e as
conditions changed.
It throw s light upon the Scarboro situation to consider the
restriction placed upon th e suffrage in M assachusetts. O rig
inally none were allowed to vote except the church members
who w ere qualified as freemen, and these w ere selected and
sworn as carefully and rigidly as the jurym en of our day. In
1692, a fte r th e gran tin g of the new ch arter a change was made
and a property qualification adopted. This lim itation was kept
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in force, though relaxed as to Maine. An additional compli
cation arose from the fact th a t th e Gorges province had been
purchased as a going concern w ith its d istinct governm ental
and land ow nership provisions.
The D anforth deed of Scarboro in 1684, was a conveyance
to certain persons named therein as tru stees fo r th e inhabi
tan ts of the town and th e ir successors. These recipients were
to take not as owners, but as re n t payers. This deed of th e
Gorges in terest had also plainly gone into th e discard w ith th e
abrogation of the ch arter. Accordingly th e powers of th e
townsmen in th e ir “general m eeting” of December 10, 1719,
were a t least doubtful. P rio r to 1691, th e rig h t to vote in
town m eetings anyw here belonged only to “freem en” and in
Maine there were none of th a t class.
The so-called “P ro p rieto rs” upon th e ir p a rt apparently
acted in th eir m eeting of Ju n e 22, 1720, upon th e assum ption
th a t while the town as such had powers of governm ent they,
being in possession, w ere under the D anforth deed or otherw ise
the owners of the soil or had rig h t to apportion it.
Some w ere
not residents, and m ust have claimed by virtue of purchase.
I t is impossible w ithout explanation to say w hat rig h t they could
assert in the common and unoccupied territo ry .
T heir action was apparently in th e n atu re of “a combina
tion.” This kind of popular sovereignty was adopted to some
extent in Maine in places where th e lawful rig h t could not be
ascertained, and the public requirem ents made some form of
united action im perative. By both townsmen and p roprietors
actual occupations w ere generally recognized as giving owner
ship.
Inspection of th eir Book and of th e tow n record indicates
th a t there were a t the same tim e tw o organizations th a t as
sumed to make allotment, b u t not sales, of land. I t is curious
to note th a t there is no mention of conflict, fo r in Falm outh
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under like circumstances th ere was violent controversy between
those who claimed the tow nship lands th ere under separate
organizations called The Old P roprietors and the New P ro 
prietors.
I t is evident th a t th e incoming settlers w hether townsmen
or proprietors did not concern themselves greatly w ith paper
titles or legal form. They were face to face, not w ith a theory
but a condition of affairs. They and th eir fath ers had cleared
farm s and built mills in th e most desirable places. They w ere
in actual possession, why w ere they not th e owners and p ro 
prietors? We do not often consider th a t th e ownership of soil
and the powers of government had been regarded as things dis
tinct and separate. The township of Scarboro in 1658 had its
bounds set forth, a name given to it and nothing more. By
fa r the g reater p a rt was common land unclaimed and unoccu
pied. The D anforth deed w as fo r the benefit of the “inhabitance” only, but they assumed th a t there m ust be authority
somewhere to make regulation. No proprietors had been
named for the town land. The presum ption favored those who
had possessed themselves of lots.
The divine rig h t of an English King and titles by leasehold
w ith unknown landlords were to them only fancies. The
attacks of the Indians and the F rench were things of every-day
reality, and they had themselves and th e ir homes to defend and
arran g e fo r as best they could. The inhabitants of other later
organized towns were called proprietors and acted as such. It
was unreasonable fo r the new people who had come upon th eir
own initiative, to take control; and so they came together in
meeting, and bought th eir book, so as to have a perm anent
record, and made allotm ents w ith general acquiescense, be
cause there was pressing need of some distinguishing and
official m arks of title.
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This book was long regarded w ith reverence as th e record
evidence of landholders ownership in th e tow n; and th e ir allot
m ents so made, w ith occupation and lapse of time, ripened into
holdings in fee though, as in the case of th e F abyans and th e
Millikens and the A lger trac t, th ere wras trouble about boundary
lines. The courts when appealed to later declared th a t such
proceedings, though w anting in legal authorization, were
based upon necessity and common consent and m ust not be
disturbed.
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XXVI

Individual Ownership of Land in America

XXVI
IN D IV ID U A L O W N ER SH IP OF LAND IN AM ERICA
IH E old P ro p rieto r’s Book when its origin and history
are unfolded is eloquent in its exposition of th e
persisten t effort to obtain individual land titles in
America. Today th is kind of holding is universal and
a m a tte r of course. We have forgotten th a t it w as a new world
idea and contrary to ancient precedent. N othing of th e kind
had ever been considered in Europe. T here everybody occupied
his holding by perm ission of his feudal demesne lord and
sovereign m aster, th e King. This was stated by Coke and
Blackstone as th e common law. The royal ch arters were g ran ts
to certain loyal subjects in corporate fashion, to hold and
m anage as the K ing’s representatives fo r th e purpose of p ro 
m oting orderly settlem ent of th is new and unsurveyed portion
of the royal domain. A division am ong individuals fo r private
ownership was not mentioned. B ut w ith th e settlers throw n
upon th e ir own resources th a t proposition soon became a thing
of absorbing interest. They knew th a t a direct request to the
Sovereign for such concession would be considered an affront,
and th a t it m ust be brought about by indirect m eans if a t all.
The M assachusetts Bay corporators w ere allowed to extend
th e ir organization by adding to th e ir m embership, which a t
first consisted of a Governor, a L ieutenant Governor and socalled assistan ts eighteen in num ber, but they did so in almost
wholesale fashion by tak in g in all qualified freem en as addi
tional members. This w as not overlooked in England. Barely
six years elapsed before proceedings w ere set on foot to revoke
the ch arter and p u t a stop to such disregard of kingly
prerogative. This would have been prom ptly done had it not
been for foreign w ars and domestic complications which de
manded all of th e atten tio n of th e G overnm ent a t home. The
General C ourt as im m igrants came fast, m ade allotm ents to
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sundry individuals of trac ts of land as townships or towns.
I t was first claimed th a t these grantees were themselves owners
in common, but soon it was declared th a t they were only holders
as trustees for the benefit of the incoming settlers as well.
Then, in tentative fashion, th e towns w ere authorized to
choose certain officers and to exercise certain municipal powers
and to allot and dispose of the common land. In th is au th o ri
zation the official freem en only were included as voters,
but presently in democratic fashion the people all came to 
gether in “general meetings.” The corporate grow th of the
towns went on tentatively and almost furtively. They knew
th a t it was little short of treason to the monarchial instincts of
the mother land. The colony statutes were carefully preserved,
but for a long time were not compiled in printed form. It re
quired something of research to learn w hat they were.
This kind of development did not pertain to Maine until
after the union. There the m atter of land proprietorship was
upon an entirely different basis. The royal authority and the
royalistic system were unquestioned. The establishm ent of
the Gorges P alatinate province of Maine and th e appointm ent
of Sir Ferdinando as Governor General of New England was
designed to put an end to the democratic and revolutionary
practices of th e Southern portion. P rior to the M assachusetts
occupation there was no suggestion of individual titles in fee
of settlers upon lands in Maine. Those occupying under the
Gorges authority were tenants in good old English fashion.
When the Lygonia or Rigby proprietorship was substituted
it was the same. Gov. George Cleeve was authorized to give and
did give leases only. This was contrary to his own inclination,
for he when ousted from his Spurwink plantation had refused
to retain it as a leasehold, saying he would be ten an t to no man
in New England. A large p a rt of the reason for submission by
Scarboro and Falm outh to the M assachusetts encroachment
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consisted of desire to obtain th e benefit of th e individual land
system which was in effect there. When M assachusetts la te r
purchased the Province of M aine from the Gorges h eir she did
not venture to alter the land ten u re there. The D an fo rth deed
of 1684 provided for quit ren ts and not fo r ow nership in fee.
When the charters went down in 1684 before th e onslaught of
Jam es the second, and Governor Edm und A ndros took posses
sion of all lands in the K ing’s name, all th e provincial land
g ran ts were obliterated and a rental system roughly enforced.
The English Revolution of 1688 and th e forced abdication of
Jam es and Andros, his governor, gave th e sovereignty to
Parliam ent. By reason of stress of w ar and F rench attack it
was for the in terest of W illiam and M ary to rew ard and con
firm the allegiance of the provincials by giving them a new and
liberal charter.
The old Colony C h arter which had been abolished by decree
of the Court of Chancery had no provisions relating to towns
or town governm ents or individual land titles in fee. The
province C harter granted by th e new sovereigns was likewise
silent in th a t regard, but it confirmed all g ran ts th a t had
been made by th e General C ourt to persons, towns, villages,
colleges and schools, and authorized th e General C ourt to make
wholesome and reasonable laws p ertaining to the common good
and w elfare. F rom these provisions the liberty-loving New
E nglanders assumed th e rig h t to do p retty much as they
pleased. The inclusion of M aine in the Province of M assa
chusetts Bay in 1691 was assumed to carry w ith it th e authority
of M assachusetts statu tes both old and new. But, a fte r all
attem pted explanations, it m ust be said th a t it is not possible to
find definite legal foundation fo r land titles in Maine, or for
tow nship governm ent, fo r th e good reason th a t there was no
such basis established. T here was little of technical law about
it. I t was a tim e when the needs of th e situation and the
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requirem ents of th e general w elfare demanded and controlled
action. Scarboro never had any incorporation except th a t of
1658 which “included (w ith indefinite bounds) those places
form erly called Black Point, Blew Point and S tra tto n ’s Island
to be henceforth called by the name of Scarborough,” extend
ing back eight miles from the sea. The efforts of the F rench
to conquer America did not cease w ith th e peace of 1713. A
condition of w arfare was kept up continuously until the
capture of Quebec in 1759 through the Indians who w ere m ere
puppets under F rench control. The m usket as well as th e plow
was a p a rt of th e pioneer’s equipment.
Any discussion of individual land titles in America would
be grossly inadequate if it did not include much consideration
of th e trem endous effect of concurrent events in th e m other
country. The victory of Parliam ent, the Protectorate of
Cromwell and the Revolution of 1688 created there, as has been
said, a republic under th e guise of royalty. The divine rig h t
of kings became a forgotten thing. The progressive tendencies
of the A m erican w ere looked upon w ith satisfaction by the
English W higs and Liberals. So fa r as England was con
cerned no repressive m easures were even suggested from the
tim e of th e Province charter until th e reign of George the th ird .
By the y ear 1718 the contests of contending claim ants and
w ars, which fo r three-quarters of a century had made secure
settlem ents in M aine impossible, had been mostly adjusted.
F rench and Indian hostilities were for a time quieted and the
province was a land of desire to which there came a flood tide
of im m igration. New towns were incorporated fast. The
system of distribution of lands by towns and so-called propri
etors, which had been invented to fit the necessities of the case,
was adopted generally and by common consent. I t became the
accepted method, though considerable of trouble arose from
the assertion of conflicting p rior rights under the early g ran ts
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and occupations, and especially from th e uncertain boundaries.
Possession and lapse of tim e w ith th e so-called statu tes of rest
brought security to land titles and Maine, which had been
almost a no-m an’s land during th e long period when th e
organized colonies w ere grow ing into established communities,
became a place w here settlers m ight feel secure in th e posses
sion of th e ir im provem ents and homes.
The new world idea of th e independent citizen owning real
estate in his own rig h t had prevailed. The legality of th e
action of the pro p rieto rs was never approved, b u t th eir method
was effective. In th e old case of Rogers v. Goodwin, 2 Mass.
478, where it was claimed th a t th e ir conveyances made merely
by vote w ere w ithout au th o rity and void, th e Court held such
titles good, saying, If it w ere a new question it miight be very
difficult to m aintain such construction, b u t even if the practice
originated in erro r, th e e rro r is now so common and property
rights so generally involved th a t it m ust have th e force of
the law.
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X X V II

Three Scarboro Women
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XXVII
T H R E E SCARBORO WOMEN
H E settlem ent a t Scarboro w as one of th e earliest made
on th e New E ngland coast. The P ilgrim fath ers
landed a t Plym outh in 1620. The P u rita n s began
th e ir settlem ent a t Boston ten years later. Some
w hat earlier th a n th a t John S tra tto n had his trad in g post upon
the islands off th e Scarboro shore which still bear his name.
In E ngland g reat interest had aw akened fo r settling th e new
lands across th e sea, and am ong those who desired to promote
the upbuilding here was th e E a rl of W arwick, of th e family
to which th e g reat W arwick, called th e K ing M aker, belonged.
He had a nephew, Thom as Cammock, and th e E a rl by reason of
his ran k and influence, obtained fo r him a g ra n t of land which
included the beautiful peninsula which we know as P routs
Neck.
Cammock took up his abode th ere in 1631 when Boston was
having its beginning and Plym outh had only passed its ten th
year. W ith Cammock came his w ife M argaret, a b rig h t and
capable woman, and on th e ir little te rrito ry they set up a sort
of baronial residence and called it Cammock’s Neck.
F o r some twelve years they enjoyed th e ir m ost attractive
home. Then Cammock w ent on a voyage to th e W est Indies
w here he died. By his will he m ade M arg aret fo r her life-time
the sole pro p rieto r of th e tr a c t which in its extent included
more th an tw o square miles. Thus M adame Cammock, in her
own right, became th e sole landed pro p rieto r and m anager of
the Cammock P atent, then called Black P oint w ith its lands
and privileges ap p u rten an t. B ut M argaret, alas ! was a woman
and preferred a husband ra th e r th a n th e position of an in
dependent proprietor, and so a fte r a b rief period, she m arried
H enry Jocelyn, whom her husband had recommended as an
adviser and friend. H er new husband held high official posi207
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tions in the colony while she w as queen o f th e household, and
for many years they occupied th e ii fine abode, honored and
respected by a very wide circle o f acq u a in ta n ces an d friends.
About five years after Thom as and M a rg a re t Cammock had
established themselves upon th e N eck a com pany obtained a
patent of land upon the easterly side of th e Saco R iver. They
were attracted by the sloping hill of Blue P o in t w here it rises
from river and shore, and as th is w as u n q u estio n ab ly east of
the Saco River, they disregarded th e ir p ro p e r lim its and set
up their plantation there. In th is com pany w hich contained
names of distinguished old-world fam ilies w as a young couple,
John Jackson and Eleanor, his wife.
Jackson soon sickened and died, b u t E le a n o r w as brave and
remained with her friends in th e settlem en t. Jo n a s Bailey,
a very thrifty neighbor, was a w idow er. M u tu al sympathy
drew the bereaved ones together and p resen tly M rs. Jackson
became Mrs. Jonas Bailey. They w ere h ap p y in th e ir wedded
life for a few years only when Mr. B ailey also passed to the
great Beyond, and the good w ife w as ag ain a widow.
Eleanor was a woman of ch a ra c te r and ab ility , and like
many other women of the time, took m uch in te re s t in public
affairs. She obtained from th e tow n a g r a n t of one hundred
acres of land and bought additional tra c ts fro m H en ry Jocelyn
and others and became known as one of th e la rg e st proprietors
of land in the town. She was her own m a n a g e r an d appears
upon the record as a planter in her own rig h t. H er later
career is unknown, but it is th o u g h t th a t sh e retain ed her
prominence as a public-spirited business w om an until the
Indian hostilities disrupted th e h appy colony.
More than forty years a fte r th e settlem en t in 1631 passed
in prosperity and peace when C ount F ro n te n a c becam e Gov
ernor of New France, as Canada w as th en called, and attem pts
to conquer all of America fo r F ran ce. In 1690 he sent his
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troops w ith th eir Indian allies in overwhelm ing force to drive
the English from Maine, and all of the Scarboro settlers w ere
then forced to leave the place. A fter a dozen years some came
back to try to locate anew th e ir desolated homes. Scarcely had
they arrived when the F rench and Indian w ar broke out anew
and garrison houses were built for places of refuge in case of
attack.
Among those who took p a rt in th e second settlem ent was
Roger D earing, who, in 1716, came to Scarboro from K ittery.
He purchased from th e heirs of Rev. R obert Jordan th e “Non
such F a rm ,” lately owned by H enry G. Beyer, and his house
there was one of the garrison houses In 1723 the Indians
made a sudden attack in the absence of th e owner and Mrs.
D earing was killed.
Mr. D earing m arried for his second w ife Elizabeth Lydston
Skillings. A fter peace was declared they occupied the old
homestead. In 1741 Mr. D earing died, and by his will left a
legacy to the Scarboro Church and a legacy to the religious and
industrious poor, and all the rem ainder of his large estate to
his well-beloved wife, Elizabeth.
Madame D earing, as she w as called, was a tru e colonial
dame of g reat dignity and influence. F or years she managed
w ith g reat ability her large estate. In those tim es slavery was
a recognized institution in Maine and elsewhere, and the
records tell of her black servant, H agar, who was m arried to
black Caesar, the serv an t of Captain Prout. In her life-time
she was highly honored and much beloved and her funeral was
attended by a g reat concourse of citizens.
It would be hard to find in all th e history of the beginnings
of M aine the names of three individuals who, by th eir lives
and character, exerted more influence for good than these three
noble women, whose names are still held in honor.
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